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TrumanTo Speak

At Opening.

0( UN Assembly

President-- Lauds
Byrnes For Work
At .Paris3 Parley

WASHINGTON, Oct 17.
(AP)--Th- e White House an-

nouncedtodaythatPresident
Truman will address the
openingsession-o-f the United
Nations assembly in New
.York Oct 23. .

f The announcement followed a
"White Home conferenceIn which'
3&r, Truman congratulated Secre-
tary of State James F.. Byrnes,for
what he called a "most excellent",
job at the recently concludedParis
Peace Conference.
.'Presidential Pi esc .Secretary
Charles G. Ross quoted Mr. Tru-
man as having a thus described

BByrnes work in Paris.
Byrnes reported to the Presi-

dent about an hour after,his ar-rhr-al

by plane from abroad. -

The Presidentwill address.the
opening session ofthe United Na-

tions Assembly next Wednesdayat
an' hour yet to be arranged.

Whether the President, will go
to New York by .train or plane will
depend on the time of his speech.

Dobie Lashes

University

Administration
AUSTIN. Oct 17; (P) Dr. J.

Frank.Doblt, well-know- n folklore
.""author" and University of Texas
professorof English, today lashed
outanewat theUniversity of Texas
administration in an articleappear-
ing ki this week's "Texas 'Specta-
tor.?'

- It la tha' first faculty reaction
to a speech delivered to the gen-
eral faculty last week by Uni-
versity PresidentT. S. Painterwho
gar notice that it was time to
forget the controversyrthat has
torn the,school since 1944. .

Tn the president's annual re
port presentedto the facultyof the
University of Texas last week.
PresidentTheophilus S. Painter

. aaade, very ele'ar what kind of
unity he proposesto enforce among
the hired hands of the university,"
Dobie wrote in the weekly news-
paper.

. Dobie, who is on leave of ab-ea- ee

9 without, pay from the unl-rgftlt- i'.

declared there are two
Iliads of unities among- peoples,

"One kind Is through force over
'them; the other"klnd Is from wltR- -
in. In a democracy there, will "not
be absolute tranquility so .long as
one person thinks. Lots of people

o think. It k healthyIn a democracy
that people think differently on
policies'

.Dobie noted that Dr. Fainter
and. the Board of Regents have

"the legal power to dischargemem-
bers of the faculty. .

"One may rest assured,however,
that they wjll never fire any

members of the faculty
dedicated to the perpetuation of
petrification," he wrote. "No per
son who is againstnew Ideas needJ

fear. .
The only people they will fire

will b the strong-minde- d and the
free-spirite- d,"

ProgressReported

OnSfreetWork
Although the task is far from

completion, the city street depart--
rnenl reported progress today In

- maintenance work currently un
derway on unpaved streets.

Since the rain .and hall storm of
. last week, all "available equipment
. has beenpressedinto maintenance

service exclusively, and the street
aepanmeninopes to nave all dirt
thoroughfares in" better 'condition
soon. .

The paving project, which has
been.at a standstill since,, the
storm, will- - be resumed, probably
Friday. The storm did not hinder

'jthe'new paving work other than
to. forestall work temporarily.
However, o'ne maintalner" will, con-
tinue working constantly on un-
paved streets,'City Manager B. J.
MeDaniel said. -

Customers Urged
To Ask For Invoices

The'local OPA" price board an-
nounced today that the dfstflct
omce in Fort Worth is urging
customers to insist on proper,in-
voices for automobile repair serv-
ice. ,

Receipts for the repair" service
shpuld-- list a, brief description of
the service supplied, hourly rate;
number of hours and" prices charg
ed for parts--and materials. V. A.J
Wilson of the district office .said.
Such receipts form a protection

' for the" seller as "well as the cus-
tomer. Wilson pointed out.'

Cuts Off Juneau-

JUNEAU. Alaska. Oct. 17 JP
, Juneau-- was alsocutoff today from j

Canadian,steamship service; as a
maritime strike development, and
most stores were short or entirely j
jut oi many lood Items.

SANTA TO COME WITH LOADED PACK

THIS YEAR; PEACE-TIM- E TOYS BACK

CHICAGO, Oct 17. UP) Santa Claus Is going tocarry a big-
ger pack of toys for distribution to ' the nation's children this
Christmas hi, heaviesthoad since 1941 say toy manufacturers.

And ,many of the toys that were nol available during wartime
and last'Christmas, such as electric trains, skates, construction
sets, bicycles and metal wagons, will be In his sack. But, toy
makers at the merchandisemart,said, these articleswhich vanished
during wartime will be back in very limited numbers.

. , "It wll be first come, first Iserved,' the manufacturers said,
giving .fair, warning to papa that If he wants to play Santa Claus

"he'd belter do his Christmas shopping,early.
Some changesIn types of toys were noted bymanufacturerS.

Cannons,guns and tanks,popular during the war period, are dis-
appearing from the market. .Jeep models are holding their own.

aAnd the" war has left top makers with various "electronic'1 devices.
Here.ar? someof the newest items: . o
A model train.With automatic whistle, "electronic-action- , and .

odorless smoke that conies" from the engine's stack in realistic
puffs.. .

An all-ste- el 2-i- "skpot-ba-r, which combines the features
of a wagon and a skooter. It will cost around $14.95 at retail.

A pocketslzed miniature camera with universal focus, view
finder and ground glass' lens. It's made to retail at under $1.00.

One mailorder houseIs offering an.electric kitchen range that
cooks and bakerat $5.95. It has.a metal toy cooker, deep frying
pan; stew pan and ?'two.fully enclosed, insulated, safely heating
units, t ' . . .

? Back again4, also, will be tHe "magic-skin- " dolls a doll whose
skin "feels and wrinkles like a real baby's," and which can be
bathed and powdered.. a

And baby can nave a rattle with metal chimes Inside.

PeaceParley
Not Failure,
Byrnes Says
WASHliNviTON.'Oct 17. IA-- ).

Secretary of State Byrnes arrived
home from the Paris,Peace Cpnt
ference today and declared the '21-nati-

on

conclave had "made pro-
gress" towards.establishing orjfan-'iz- d

peace in Europe. '
It certainly cannot he cajied a

"failure," Byrnes told newsmenat
National,a'lrport as he stepped off
President Truman's personal
plane 'the !Sacred Cow;" which
brought him across the Atlantic.

The secretary went Immediately
to the State Deparment where
he planned to telephone President
Truman and arrange .an appoint-
ment.

This er will be the,
first personal meeting of Byrnes

BuyersHog Wild

At Local Auction
Buyers went literally "hog" wild

atthe Big Spring Livestbck Com-
mission company sale Wednesday
in bidding In hogs at a top of $30.00
per cwt. "

, A. L. Cooper, operator of the
sale'anda veteranlivestock Buyer,
said ft was the highest.prise he had
ever seen paid for hogs. Bidding-wa- s

given Impetus" by the small
number of ho,gs.

Spirited bidding was not 'restric-
ted for the longer the sale
progressed, the sharper offerings
.became. Before the day was
through, approximately 1,400, head
of animals moved through the
ring.. . . . . '
" Fat butcher yearlings, showing
up& In fair to good Volume, were
knockeddownreadily from 16.00to
a top of 18.50, depending on quali-
ty., taf. cows commandedto 15.00
and butcher cows from 8.D0 to
12.00. .

"
. ' . '

Farmers,and ranchers mixed It
in. bidding dn -- stocker calves, pull-
ing down stocker steercalvesfrom
JG.5Q to. 18.00. heifers from 16,00
to 17,01), Stocker. cows-pn- d calves
rangedfrom $100 to $130 depend-
ing on quality.
,.Mostof the butcher stuff went

to packer representatives,Whereas
most, stocker .classes stayed at
home" Cattle were as far
asAlpine. SanAng'olo, and Kermit
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Ordnance Test Staflon
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and Mr) Truman since Henry k,
Wallace criticized Byrnes' policies.
toward Russia andthen was dust
ed from the cabinet

Tomorrow night Byrnes will
make a radio report to .the "nation
at a time still to be announced.

Senator Vandenjjerg
who accompanied Byrnes, said
there were both-"peac- credit and
peace debit at Paris but on the
whole, the balanceshows a net ad--
Vanfoao fnr?noano,.&,

I Byrnes' return from the con--
ference, where he was In almost
constant .conflict with Russia's
Foreign Minister Molotov,' coin-
cided with new Indications, that
.American relations with Russian
dioc countries are worsening.

Byrnes' speech is expected .to
deal with the whole range of
critical issues involved In United
States-Russia-n relations. On top of
clear indications that these issues
generally were Intensified rather!
than solved by the Paris meeting,
the State Department disclosed a
dramatic new development on the
very ve of the cabinet officer's
return.' Officials said the United States
had canceled a $40,000,000 sur-
plus property credit to Czecho-
slovakia and in addition had sus-
pended indefinitelya pending $50,-000.0-

rehabilitation loan to the
Czechs by the Export-Impo-rt Bank.!

The primary reason behind-- this
$90,000,000,slap at oneof the coun-
tries in -- the Russianbloc was said
to be the Czech backing of Soviet
charges at Paris that the United
States Is resorting to "dollar diplo-
macy" In eastern Europe;in an.ef--

r.fort to advance."American Im
perialism." e

Greene,Underwood
To Attend Meeting .

J. H. Greene and 3. A, Under-
wood plan to leave Friday morn-'ln- g

by private plane for Amarlllp,
where they will attenda three-da-y

sessionof the Southwestern Avia
tion Conference

The conference Is being re-
activated, after temporary 'suspen-
sion during the war. The last
meeting was held Jn 1942.

The program is expectedto con-

sist'chiefly bf reorganization, and
on Sunday, a new airport at Ama-rill- o

will be formally dedicated.
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Thirteen Dead

In Plane, Crash

In Wyoming
Blinding Snowstorm
Calise5 Mishap
Of Nab Airiineiv'
LARAMIE,' Wyq.,,Oct. 17--.

(AP) A cliartered passen-
ger plane bound ,from Oak-
land. Calif.. to Cnevenne.
Wyo., crashed in a bunding
aiiuwaturai tnree miies west
of Laramie early today, kill-
ing the --crew of three'and 10
passengers. '

The plane wasx identified by
Civil Aeronautics authority, spokes-
man as operated by the xfATS Air
Transport Service, a private air
line. " . I

Acting Albany county Cofoner E.
X.. Knight said the planeicrashed
as it came In. for a landing. He
said H personswere killedjinstant-l-y

and two died in a Laramie hos-
pital. '

"The plane-- was one mile north
--f the airport when it crashedi
.Knight said the plane apparent-

ly waseastbound andhad Intended
to landat Cheyennebut was turned
backby bad weather. j

The ' Dbdies were thrown clear
of the wreckagewhich was,scatter
ed over'an areaof 300 squareyards

It was not known immediately
whether the plane was' operatedby
a'private airline "or the.Army,

An oil field worker heard the
plane crash and notified (authori-
ties. I

Civil Aeronautics authority of-

ficials were dispatchedto the scene
from Efenver. J

Knight' said he would be unable
to.identlfy the lLunldentifled dead..." Bl-- .untu a passenger list coma oe
made available. I

Among the deadwere three wo
men. Knight said', Eighif of the
passengersaboard the plane were
sailors, he added. .

The plane, he said, crashed,on
a level field. It did not burst Into
flames and burn An oil field"
worker- enroute to Laramie saw

!,the plane crash.ashe drove by on
the snowy range highway?.which
rum? between the Laramie airport
and the sight of the accident.

Stock Yards Near
!

ReceiptsRecord
TORT WORTH, Ock 17; OP).- -i

The Fort Worth tock .Yards ap
peared headedfor an all-tim- e rec-
ord In receipts todayas checkers
.struggled to handle a lle longl
line oi irucKS waning ai mm-morai- ne

to add their load'a to the
steady-- stream of livestock that
has-- been oourine into the yards
.since yesterday afternoon.

ax u a. m., receipts loiaiiea o,-8- 80

cattlej 5,320 calves; an esti-
mated 2,300 hogs and 6,200 sheep,
unlpadedjrom 1,121, trucks. - One
stockyards official estimated that
overall ceceipts for the day would
reach 20.000 head. j '

The rush Was so 'great that
buyers experienced difficulty in
establishing prices. Hogs opened
$ lower, ai )Z4, anq major pacK-- er

buyers wgre talking $44 to ?5
lower. Fat lambs were up" 0 cents,
, Cattle buying startedslow, .with'
roost catUe 25 ancSOccent lower
and .calves. 50 cents 'to SI lower.
At the opening good steers,and
yearlings brought 18.00-22.0- 0.

As ttie livestock streamedinto
the yards, railroad officials report--

fed the livestock car shortage, al
ready of several months duration,
had reached an acute stage, and
one executive aid the situation in
regard of cars was the worst he
had seen in 20 years. ,

Auditor To Hold I

TUCC Conference j

C. F. Peyton, auditor or the
Texas Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission,'will be available
for conferences,wifh unemploy-
ment compensation taxpayers Jn
Big Spring from 2 p.m. to5 p.m.
Oct 30, the TUCC office in Abi
lene hasannounced. ." r

.
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WHERE NAZIS WILL SERVE
SpandauPrison, located in the British zone in Berlin, where, ac?
cording to announcementby the'AUied Kommandanture, the seven
Naziswho escapeddeathsentenceat the Nuernberg trial will serve
their terms of Imprisonment. The prison Is easy to guard because
of Its small size. (AP Wlrephoto). v . .

- .
I

NUERNBERG, Oct 17., (P)
Sources inside Nuernberg jail
said today that 12 German employ-
es were, under constant scrutiny
in connection ,wtih a tlyree-ma-n

Army Tb'dard's closely veiled in-

vestigation of.how, where andwhen
Hermann Goering got the cyanide
wlth.'which he beat the hangman
by two hours Tuesday night.

Three scources,unidentifiable by

Nazi Bodies

4

Allies Reveal
NUERNBERG, Oct 17. (M -i-

-

The bodies of Hermann Goering
and the 10 hangedNazi war crimi
nals have been cremated and the
ashes "dispersed secretly,". It was
officially announcedtoda&

, The announcement of the dis-

position of the "bodies was made at
5:35 p.m. by Col. B. C. Andrus,
prison commandant

He spoke in the name of the
Allied Control Council, which was
in charge of ail details of the hangr
lngs and burial.

A six-lin- e communique cleared
up the major mystery in the wake
of the hangings. The bodieswere'
removed from the prison at 5:34
a.m. Wednesday(10:34 p.m. Tu.esi
day, CST) in two sealed trucks,
guarded by jeeps. .

Where cremation took place was
not disclosed. The dispersal1de--
tails were wrapped In equl
secrecy.

.Prlsoh authorities disclosed that
Field Marshal Wilhelm Keitel
had"planned, like Goering, to evade
the gallows with suicide, but was
foiled by a watchful guard.

As a special board of three US
Army officers combed every pos
sibility to determine how Goering
managed to poison himself, Col.
Andrus revealed the Keitel story
for the frist time:

Keitel had returned topfison
after a court appearance one.day
recently and was changing to old
clothing, as Was customary. As he
shifted hisWallet he pushed some--.
thing down Inta fold.

An alert guard noticed it and
grabbed the wallet. In a corner
he. found a. long, sharp piece" of
metal easily capable of slashing
kthe wrists or the throat. Keitel
shot .the guard a dirty look, but
said nothing. H refused to ex-

plain how he got it.

Fiye Local. Men
At Midland Meet4

J. H. Greens. Bill Mtad. Sam
Goloman, Roy Reeder and A. S,

lDarr left tins morning for Mid
land, where the-- were fo attend a
"meetihg this afternoon of. districts
six and .seven.of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce."

The WTCC is submitting a
referendum composed of eight
major issues,' which was to be'dis-cusse-d

In detail at the Midland
session.

THe eight Issuesthen are40 be
submitted to local chamber groups
in the districts for action.

Latest
r

Decontrol

Poison Source
Still Mystery

Cremated,

TERMS Here is a ireneral view of

name, said'the Germanswere not
underarrestbut describedthem as
being -- "protectively held" until
they, are completely cleared of all
possiblecomplicity in. the.eleventh-hou-r

suicide by which:- - Goering
managedto precedehis 10 doomed
tolleageuesin death

The secrecy surrounding the
burial place of the one-ti- No:
2.Nazi and the-1- who died by the
nooseyesterday morning.remained
impenetrable, although it was be
lieved the bodies hadbeenspirited.
away by plan for Interment.

Rumors without confirmation
circulated inthe corridors of the
old prison that tha ringleaders of
Adolf 'Hitler's wreckedFasciststate
might have been buried at sea.

The Army board Investigating
the Goering suicide, meanwhile,
called in, one by one, every per-sd-n

who conceivably might have
had some connection with the
pudgy relchsmarshal in his last
daysand nights in the deathblock:

Col. Richard McConnell. 'Dubllc
f elatlons officer, told reportersthe
board was working without any
special technical assistance thusfar
and added that no decision had
been reached as to whether such
specialassistantsin crime detection
would be called In.

He stated emphatically that nor
arrestshave.heenmade in. connec-
tion with the investigation and that
none, as.yet, were "contemplated."

In the meantime,the Allied .Con-

trol CouncH's Commission which
conducted the executions disclos-
ed'that It had translations of the
three notes Goering left in his
cell but said the contents of the
notes would not be divulged.

One of the notes was addressed
to the prison commandant and
there was Immediate specuation
that Goering might-hav- e told how
ne got tne poison ana now ne
concealedit his last grim joke.

Fund Agencies

Schedule Talks
Work "of the agencieswhich will

share in funds from Howard
county's Community Chest money--
raising campaign the last of this
nfonth will be detailed to the pub
lic during the next ten days, in
talks before clubsand over the ra
dio. ' t

Members of the Toastmasters
club; have consented to make

before local service
.clubs next Week, to carry the ap-

peal ofc the . Community Chest
Thty will point out the work of
the .YMCA, Salvation Army, Boy
Scouts and. Girl Scouts, arid

'show how one contribution "will
help maintain air these worthwhile
organizations during 1947.

'Organizational leaders also are
planning to make a series of pres-

entations Over KBST, so that all
the rublic will learn fully of the
nat-- ie of the welfare needs.
. Community Chen Chairman Ira
Thurman repoitxd Thursday that
work is' progressing nicely on the

'spccial-girt- s sollcitatlcc. , which
precedes by a wet'k lie general
couAtis-wjel- e r'ass. .&,'

NO FARE PLAY
HALTS STREETCAR.

CHICAGO. Oct. 11. (F)
Streetcar service on S. 'State
St war halted temporarily by i
passengerwho had been ejected
for "refusing to pay his fare. .

Conductor"Maurice O'Connor
said after, he put off Willie
Jonesr 30. he sat'on a safety
Island, his feet stretchedacross
the tracks; and refused to move.

-- But a pollce'squid tooklofts
for. a,free ride to Central sta-

tion, where he was charged with
disorderly conduct.

Tickets Here

For Steer Game
.

At Brownfield
A limited -- number of restrved

seat, tickets for .the Big". Spring-Brownfle-ld

football game to b"e
played in Brownfield Friday night
Were-- received., this "morning 'at the
local Jilgh school and immediate
ljr:placedon sale.

All tickets to be iold hers art
for seats-- betweenthe 40-ya- rd lines,
Walter" Reed, Big; Spring school
principal said. They may be' pur-
chased at-- the" chamber of com-
merce, Big Spring Hardware' or
tha school.tax offfce.

Th Jtlckets, provided theji last,
will he available tlocally until 1
p.m.- Friday at $L20 each. Reed
said Brownfield school officials
notified ,him. by telephone this
morning that all tickets, both gen-
eral'admission and.reserved,seats,
will "be sold at $1.20,"the standard
price for District 1;AA contests.

A sell-o- ut for the Oct 25 game
betweenNorth Side ofTortBWorth
and'Big Spring is-- Indicated by an
announcementthat the Fort Worth
school ii planning ra special train
here: for. the conflict, Reed"said.
North side, which also calls its
team' the "Steers''probably will
bring its band, pep squad,and a
number of rooterson the train.

Local ticket sales for that game
will begin tomorrow afternoon.

Elizabeth Dodson
J

Victim Of Death
Funeralfor Elizabeth JoanDod-

son, old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Do'dson. likely will
be held Saturday afternoon. It
was announcedThursday. ..

Elizabeth died' 'suddenly .Wed-
nesday morning at a local hos-

pital.
Rites willjje said at the Church

of the Nazarenewill! the Rev. ,W.
R. McClure officiating. Burial will t
be in the city cemetery with Nal-le-y

Funeral--Home jn charge.
Besidesher parents, Elizabeth is

survived by- - one brother,. Burrelll
Dodson, OakA Ridge, Tenn. She
also leaves, six uncles and nine
aunts. v

Pallbearerswill be W. D.
Joncst JoeMizc,

James TIpp, Craig' Whatley and
Tennle Owens! Her classmatesat
Midway school wlllbe honorary
pallbearers..

Tax NoticesDue

Late Next Week
Big Spring taxpayersare due-t-o

receive notices from both the city
and. the Big Spring Independent
school--.district next, week.

The city tax department hopes
tp place most of its notices in
the mails by the endof the weekf
and noticesfor the schoolswill be
ready by Wednesdayof Thursday,
It was announced today.

In order-'t-o give taxpayers full
opportunity to take advantage of
the initial discount of three, per
cent, the deadline for payment
with full discount is being extend-
ed to Nov. 15. Those paying from
Novi 15 through Nov. 30 will be
granted discounts of two percent.
and paymentsduring the jnonth of
Decemberwill be entitled to a one
per cent discount.

Williams Expected
To Take Stand

ROBERT LEE. Oct. 17. (fP)
Chief defenseattorney William Mc-

Donald said that Slaughter Wil-

liams, 28, charged with murder in
the fatal stabbing of his stepather,
J. W. West, would probably take
the stand today when the defense
presents its case.

The prosecution.ended i(s,testi--
mony yesterday.

Item
List
Vegetable Fats

:
Ceilings lilted;

OthersExpected
WASHINGTON, Oct 17.

(AP) OPA today removed
price lids from coffee as it
speeded up the decontrol
'drve.

The price agency-- said it
has approveda decontrol pe-

tition on both, green and
roastedcoffee at all levels of
distribution.

As" the White Houserprepared
to hasten the scrapping of wage
controls along with" food price
ceilings, OPA freed all vegetable
fats, and oils margerine, mayon-

naise and salad dressings from
federalirestralnts.

The agencysalci it agreed to lift
its price celling on coffee because
"data presented by the industry
and obtalne'd by OPA" indicated
that "supply and demand were
approximately "in balance."

The action represented the first
formal' approval of a oetltion for
removal of ceilings on requests
of OPA's Industrial advisory com-
mittees.

The petitioner was the coffee
Industry advisory committee.

OPA must act on such petitions"
within 15 days and It polntedout
that today's action came 10 days
after the .decontrol petition was
accepted.

Even as the pace'6 quickened,
UNRRA Director Fiorello H. La
Guardla denounced the decision
"which led to the speed-u-p re-
moval p'f-m'e- at controls and de-
clared the new policy will result
in "industrial confusion, financial

.dislocation, .social disturbance and.
political dictatorship."

As La Guardla spoke. In Okla-ho- me

City, a high government of-

ficial herepredicted that "in a day
or so" President Truman will
clarify the status of the Wage
Stabilization Board.

This is the tri-w- ay public, in-

dustry, labor panel whose Indus-
try members recently submitted
resignations to Mr. Truman. Soma
labor and business leaders have
demandedthat It be abolished.
. While forecasting a quick deci-
sion oil the board, officials safdr
the stage.already Is set for "acj
celerated" scrapping of wage con-
trols. Hence they expressed
doubt that thepresldent will con-
sider it necessaryto 'take any fur-
ther action on this right away.

As for the wage board. AFL and
CIO members of the panel con-
ferred yesterday with Reconver-
sion Director John R. Steelman.
They Indicated beforehand they
would, urge liquidation, of the
board to permit a return to un-
restricted collective bargaining.

ClevelandNewman

Dies At Farm Home

Of HeartAttack
Cleveland Newman, 62, stock-farm- er

and residentof Lomax com-
munity for 21 years, died,of an
heartattackat his farm homeWed-
nesdayat 6:30 p.m.

He was at work when stricken.
Services will be held -- Friday

at 2,p.m. In the First Methodist
church with the pastor. Rev. H.
C. Smith, assisted by Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, First Baptist pastor, ofr
ficlatlng.

Born Nov. '19, 1883 In Alcorn
county, Mississippi, he had resid-
ed jn the Lomax community for
more than ascore of years..Mr.
Newman was a member of the
Methodist,church sincehe was 12
years of age.

He was married on Nov. 2. 1915
to Eunice Barnctt of Scurry coun-
ty who survives him and to this
union-'wer- born six children, five
of whom survive. They are L. A.
Newman, R. R. Newman and T.
E. Newman,and Mary Ellen New-
man and Martha Newman, all of
the Lomax community.

In addition, he leaves three
grandchildren, two brothers, M.
Newman, Odessa,and Fred New-
man, Dallas: and three sister.
Mrs. F. O. Stokes, Mineral Wells;
Mrs. W. E. Lusk. CrossPlains, and
Mrs. O. L. Rutherford, Canadian.
a;id a brother-in-la- E. B. Bar-
nctt. Ira. His stepmother, Mrs. E.
M. Newman, 84, resides

county. "Several nieces and
nephews also survive.

Arrangements are in charge of
Eberley Funeral home, and pall-

bearers will he Arthur Stallings,
E. W. Lomax. Claude TTomax, Joe
Blissard, Br.. W F. Coatcs, A. G.
Donaldson, Hubert Phillips. Alex
Sanders.Burial will be in the,city
cemetery. '
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WeaverTold

Of Lubbock

Cotton Hearing
George Mahon, IJOth district

representative, Informed L wear-

er, local AAA .administrator,' this

veelc that a Congr-Msiona- l commit-

tee would hold a hearing In, Lub-

bock: Oct. 2 In regard to future
policies and legislation affecting

cotton ana cotian jiiuuuh.
Purpose pt the hearing w to get

the views of produoers toward
'legWatlon that will possibly be
reviewed by the next congress.A
portion of the AAA law, includ-
ing --that p'art which enables pro-

ducers to establish national and
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local cotton acreage quotas yrlll

expire in!947, , .
The commjftee is coming to West

Terns upon the Invitation of Ma-n-o.

It wijl be headed'by Cong.
Steve Pace of Georgia,"author of
the 'Pace Parity .bllL 'Pace,Is an
influenzal member of the House
Committee oh . Six
other members of the group will
attendwith Pact, among them W.
R. Ponce.of Waco. ,

Mahon said that the committee.
would hold a meeting at .Cameron
In addition to the one at,Lubr
bock. Site of .the sessfbnjn Lub-
bock hat not yet beqn announced.

In expressingthe hope
in the 10th districts-woul-

have at least,one representative at
the. Oet. 24 conclave, Mahon em-

phasized the .importance of cotton
to the prosperity of West
Texas!

Sugar cane, a perennial, re
quires a warm -- and moist climate.
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This Silver Made.by the World's
LargestSllversrrilths

UonsShownFilm

By SalvationArmy
A film, describing the work and

purposes of the Salvation Army,
was projected before the Lions
club Wednesdaynoon at the Set-

tles.
Capt Olvey sfieppard, In charft

of the SA work herewas in Charge

of the program.
Earlier club membershad voted

'to participate in the community

fund drive by taking over a por

tlon of the residential area for
a complete canvass.Harold Stack,
vice-preside- pointedout to mem-

bers that the SA program waspart
of the total program to Tie pro-

vided for through the community
fnA itriva fll aeenclai ere band
ed together ln a single campaign
for funds.

Reed Collins and Bobby Mollis,
members of the Steer football
team, were guesttof the club.

TUCC Auditor

Due HereOct. 30
tfaamnlnvmant tnmnenBatlon

'taxpayer! in the Big Spring, art

Wn

will have a cnance to consult a
field auditor from, the Abilene
diitriet office oftheTexas Unem-
ployment Compensation' Commis-
sion Wednesday,Oct 80f 1949, ,

The Abilene office has;announc-
ed that C. F. Peyton will be avail-

able for conaultatlon that day with
employer In Big Spring and the
surrounding area.He wilt be at the
local office of the TUCC from
2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Thli service la offered to em-

ployers to that they may have an
opportunity to discuss their 4a
problems personally with the rep-

resentative of the district office.
Employers now subject to the
Texaslaw, or thoie who think they
may becomeaubject. are invited to
see Peyton.
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Soil Consirva'tibn
News1

'
M. H. Ulmer. district cooperator

of the Welt Vealmooc conserva-

tion group and.one Of the leading
farmer! of the district, took ad
vantageof Septembermoisture and--

seededall of his 600 acresof culti-

vated land to peas. Ulmer plans
to Improve the soil fertility of,his
land byreturning to .the soil all
of the pea crop whlie-green- .

Good standi-- o( abrutzi rye have
been observed on the following
district cooperatonfarms: Melvln'
Choate, G. W. Felfon E. ST.

J. Y. Robb, Dick Simpson,
(who'ht! 100 acres town io rye),
and Charlie Ray.

"Thli varlely of rye) u Import-
ant on landy lands, in that. It
furnlthei w'nd protection and.wln-te-r

graiingi" according to C. R.
Donaldson, head of the local Soil
Conservation1Service office.

B. O. Brown, llveitdck farmer
reported that, yellow! blueitem
gran leeded on 7 acre of retired
cultivated land two wt!eki ago 'Is
now eomln up. Brown,, who 1

a district cooperator living in the
Vincent conservation group, ulti-

mately plana to, seed B0 acres of
cultivated land to (trait. Brown U

OUAUrV '
w- -..

resting his native pasture! this
fall and hat turnedhii cattle in on
100 acresfield of late tudanwhich
Is about knee-hig-h. .

J. Q. Nichols, who recently work-

ed out a conservation plan on hit
farm ln cooperation with the dis
trict, said that his usUal practice
for spreading barnyardjmanure on
his fields has definitely increased
crop yields.

Trail seedlngsof hairy vetch on
the farms of E. T. O'Danlel and
J. Y. Robb are now coming up.
Yeloh Is a soil building and grating
crop. . J

Medieval hqutewlves
on buns to prevent the
ipolllng the baking. J
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at a price you have a to. expect becaueethis

silverware b mate by a manufacturer who bellevet

he can beat terve ear economyby maklni.the best

anerehandtae. . in the largestQuantities . i

lowest prices. .
. '
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right,
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VTe have alwaysbetaa large custofetrof this taanu--

faeturerant, therefore, are able to oner you new a

'complete servicefor ft, plu ealadforks andX targe

tabletpoontat . . . pNLY '$5.49 COMPLETE

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

PayOnly 49cDown,

50cPerWeek
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Through the veers thrifty peoplehove learned to rely on White's Auto Store
for dependablevotas, wfder .selectionsand quality merchandise. We re-iM- ct

your confidence by endeavoringalways to bring yeu the
the market. SKop White' flafl . '
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For games, parties, sewing,
study tables and a host of uses
around the home. Choice of

.lovely all with
drinl-pra- of finish. .

. . . k. . .

Wide Selection

As Low As ... .
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for homes, shops, or any
placenotservedwith natural gas.
Provides sufficient heat for entire
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Flnect you can buy gives lifetime aerv-le-e,

easierpreparatibnof tastier, healthier-foods- .

Exclusive Pan-Americ-an feftjures
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QUICK. HEAT
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Cast Aluminum
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cleaning;
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Scientifically clrculnte
even floW of warmth

throughout the room. Highest qual-
ity ACA approved burner. 24,000
BTU input per

THE FORECAST IS
,AND, GRJSATKR

AGE OF GAS TIlAK LAST
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DUCK

0UCK

So"Hfe-Hk- e they'H startsyout
Exactly colored and propor-

tioned of durable moulded

plastic.

SEf OF, SIX .$C95
Drakes, Hens

CERT-O.PEN- N
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AHeyed 100 Penmyfvank

motor Oil
Cdotctil heart of cruel i end utmott In reftntng maVtl
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"Your Befttjr
Value Store''
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. YOUR IETTER VAllUE STORE
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Sani--Wax
Tht'Mlrejcft ClttjMr.
Let SANl. WAX handle
your Woodwork and furni-tur- e,

for osf cleaning and
a lovely ffnitn. No pre-- J

no after-ru-b. , ,
Rich, smooth, --pleasantto

.tye.
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with relay
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SHIFFLY'-SHEEZY- ?

BREATHE EASIER
put two drops of Penetro
Hose Drops la each nostril

i me lira sneeze,ana,
breathefreer almost in-
stantly. Soothesnatalmem-
branes, opens cold-dogge- d

Cet PenetroNose Crops.

Record Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment o

Archery Sets,
Musical Instruments 0

Piano andSheetMuslo

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala , Phone 856
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Gives Talk
In First Aid

Advice .on the handling of bone
fractures 'was given "by Otto Pet-

ers, in 'the first series of
five first aid over KBST
Tuesday evening."

n1

compound and simple frac-
tures," urging caution in
o"f even simple fractures to
them Ifrom being If
medical .aid is immediately avail-h- V.

It is to await ar--

Ylval of the physician before mov
ing patients with broken bones,
said.

In almost every case, there may
be some degree" of shock and firgt
sirir should act aeainst. this.
Sometimes It is to coh---

trol arterial meeaing, ne pomieu
out. reminding Ws listeners, how-

ever, that they, were first aiders,
ndt -
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Hereford Breeders .

List Tour Stops
A complete itinerary for the

annual fall tour sponsoredby the
Howard Comity Hereford Breeders
Association,JLo be conducted Oct.
24-2-5, was announcedtoday.

During the two-da- y excursion,
visit will he ma'de to all registered'
Hereford herds In the area.

The Oct 24 schedule will in-

clude visits to the herds of Alex
Walker, S. F.' Buchanan and Son,
Charlie Wolf, Morgan Coa'tes, Ice-

land Wallace, C. A. Walker. Ed-

ward Simpson find Son, Wilson

and Donald Lay, Tom Roden' and
O. D. O'Daniel.

The Ot. 25 itirferary lists stops
at the ranches of Charlie Creigh-to- n,

Loy Acuff.'D. D. Douglass,,I.
B. "Cauble and Son, Mrs. Pearl
Cauble, John Phillips Jr., Dr. 'G.
T. Hall.'E.-W-

. Lomax and O. H.
McAlis'ter. .

'

Child Killed By Truck
CROSBYTON, Oct 17. ()

Claudine Jacobs, daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Jacobs,
was killed yesterday when-jsh-

e was
struck by an olL transport truck.
She wascrossingHighway 82 after
leaving a school bus. ,

City Wide Bible "Conference at
City Auditorium.-Oct- . zo to zo.
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Rivef
Area Flooded
By The AssociatedPress

Rains "of from. 'four to "eight
inches sent the. Guadalupe and
Mission rivers nearthe flood stag?
today and causedj cattlemen to
move their stock from lowlands.

The Guadalupe 'river, which
reachedva stage of ''28 feet as a
.resultof four to six' Inchesof rain
at Cue.ro" and Victoria, was report
ed to De suit rising last nignc
Peach," Coletto and' Dry creeks,
tributariesof the' Guadalupe,were
also swollen.

Rains.of four to eight inches in
the Refugio area flooded the Mis-

sion river, and Its tributaries yes
terday, --placed part of Highway
202 underwaterand'blocked'travel
in the vicinity o'f Blaconia In Bee
county. I

Former 6666! Ranch"

LUBBOCK, . pet i 17, (fl5).

Funeral services.for J. W. Arhett
92, former manager of the 6666
rpnch.in King county who died at
his homehere yesterday, are to be
held Friday.

Arnett, who managed the 15668

ranch for 39 years before his reT
tlreraenf In 1931, vwas born in
Missouri. He came to Texas when
a and moved lo West Texas
lna88Cr. I

He issurvived by ills widow and
three daughters. Mrs. John'W.
Halsey and Mrs. Horace R. Bryant
of Lubbock,, and Mrs. Fred W.
Hinds, of Amarillo. J ,
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Surplus Buildings
Sold On Bid System

DALLAS, Oct. 17. (P) Veter-

ans and other persons with priori-

ties may buy .surplus,Army build-
ings at Army camps on' sealed
bid basis under new plan an-

nounced by Robert C. Cralle,
deputy director of the-- War As-

sets Administration regional of-

fice here.
Cralle said the plan would be

put Into effect about Nov. when
150 buildings at the Hereford
Prisoner-o-f War Campand the Dal--
hart Army air field are sold.

Previously at the saleof surplus
materials, at Camp Howze the
buildings were demolishedand the
lumber and fixtures sold.

RADIO NOTES

"Is The American Press Really
Free," will be discussedon Ameri-ca!- s

Town Meeting during its
broadcast from the kron, C,
Armory tonight at 7:30 p.m. over
KBST.

Among the morning .programs
offered tomorrow are "Hymns of
All Churches," which will feature

rendition of "Battle Hymn, of
the Republic," by Bruce Footeand
the choir and HHome Edition,"
which "will relate the story of. .the
founding of the frist woman's
college in America, Mount "Holy

'oke. .

2nd and Runnels
- T .

.00

55c

Gets
Absentee balloting for- - the

Nov. general election got under-
way the county clerk's office

and will continue until
Friday, Nov.

Persons exercise
votjng during that
period must produce poll tax re-
ceipts, "a,

light vote

Free
On Rio

Oct. .17. VPiA reso-
lution' asking the state highway

construct
free bridge across the

Rio Grande, Del Rio was adopt-
ed by the meeting"
the West chamber com-
merce here'

The also askedthe
state purchase 12,000 acres
land, which lie across the entranc-
es and exits the Big Bend Na-

tional Pa'rk.

Why awre?
youthful sftja.

added have"slewed dowa
vitality.
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Here'n There
Lewis A.-- Knowles of College

Station, AAA state performance
engineer, paused here Wednesday

--to confer with local agrieulture
experts. He planned to visit Martin
county 'before' returning' to his
duties at Texas A&M.
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DALLAS COTTOIf MAX DIES

DALLAS, Oct 17. tJ Jo&S
Smith Ownby, 73, former president
and director of the Dallas Cottoa

died at-hi- s home"her

last night Ownby Stadium at Sou-

thern' Methodist 'war
named fn his honor.

LOOK! LOOK!

SPECIAL PRICES

ON PAINT AND BODY WORK

FORA.LIMITEDTIME

SEAT.COVERS WHILE THEY LAST

FOR MAKES OF CARS

HURRY! ; HURRY! HURRY!
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Leslie Gates:
AtHorhe.Here.
'After Rites,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gates are
. at home in Big Spring following

their wedding Sunday In Kanka;
kee. 111., in a formal ceremony'per--
fonned In the First Methodist
church--'

The bride is the former Arlene
Kingdaug'hterof Mr, and Mrs.Q.
L. King of Kankakee,.and Gates
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George

."Gates Sr. of Kankakee. 0
The single ring ceremony was

readby Rev. Morgan Williams, be-

fore an altar decoratedwill? palms
ana cathedral tapers placed in tall
candelabra.'

The bride wore a forml ,wed,--"

ding: gown of white satin designed
with .a dropped shoulder-lin-e ef-

fect, with" a yoke of 'chiffon,, and
Jong sleeveswhich came to points
over the wrists." She-- carried a
small arrangement of
white baby chrysanthemums. For

0 something-- old' she0carricda 75
yearold handkerchief belonging to
the mother of "the bridegroom,
something blue wisa bit of rib-- j

bon. something borrowed was her
white satin slippers and something
new was a strandof pearls,'a gift

, from the. bridegroom.
Attendants .were Gladys Beck-ma-n

of Chicago and" the bride'-- '
sister, Wanda Luan King.. Both
woreidentical frocks of white bnv
caded satin a.nd earned bouquets
of red roses," George Gates, Jr.,

" of Big Spring acted as0best man,
and ushers were Clarence Baltha-zar'an- d1

Wllber sflay. t
Bonnie Trudeau sang "I Love

You Truly," I maintaining & peaceful
knelt a white satin prle-dle- u,

she sang "The Lord's Prayer.
Traditional wedding marcheswere
used.

A reception was" held honoring
the couple in the parlor of the'
church "following the ceremony.-

The bride was graduated fcom
Kankakee .school and from
the Michael Reeseschool nun--

Chicago Steve
craduited from Kankakee higa
school and attended Hardin-Siim- -,

i iniverslty before entenac-th-e

Army Signal corps. He sens
overseas in Italy,1 and now as-

sociated with tie Morris syslea
grocery here.

Mr. and Mrs. George GatesJr.,
of Big Spring attended the wed--

- ding.

Mrs. Homer Petty returned re-nt-lv

from St. Louis where she
visited In Ihe home, of her brother,.
Artnur jjcnuDerc. wnutr mere --

attended a World Series game and
wfcassed the annualparade of the

.Veiled Prophet
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Womeii; Express Opinions As lid Pops Off Frying Pan
Big Sprint .were

varied tin their opinions .regarding
the lifting of. price controls on
meats,,but the majority were ap-

proving, despite the fact that the
rost of meatuswill probably rise.
'MrsDee Foster, Jr., expressed

the ' sentiments .of' many local
housewives in saying that she
seldom went to the grocery store
for meat that she. didn't get it,
even though, the choice was limit-
ed. ?Of course we haven't'been
jrtjle' to Je chooseyand pork has
.been scarce, ljut in my opinion
w'e haven'tfelt OPA
too-- strongly here."--

- Mrs. Larson Lioyd believes that
we, will at least have bacon, but
shealso maintains that local house-
wives mjistf stick eogether during
the decontrol period. "If we are
not careful, wc will pay higher
and higher prices but after they

P

Mrs.J. H. Hodge

SpeakerAt 1946'.
Hyperion Meeting

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge,first vice--

presidentof the Texas Federation
of' Women's Clubs-- , met with the
1946 Hyperion club .Wednesday

"in the home oj Mrs. H. M. Jar-

ratt. were Mrs. E. ,P.

Driver, and Mrs.. Thomas Joe Vil-liuraao- n.

Mrs. Hodges,who former-
ly served as district eight presi-
dent" of discussedfed-
erated work throughout the world

to the club themajor
part played byclub women,abroad

-- and. -- as, the couple la world.
on

hleh
of

jnons

Bav

Plans were made to meet with
other federated clubs at, the Epis
copal parish house Saturday, Nov-esab- er

2., and it was announced
that a business meeting would e
held in the home of Mrs. R. E.
McKinncy, 1503 Scurry Friday at
2 p.m. -

Guestsincluded were Mrs. Vance
Lebkowsky, Mrs. Matt Harrington,

lag in In August. Gatei.lMn. Baker, Mrs "Norcliffe

1s

itsemollient

iten-courag- es

young,70ung

housewives

tne.effecls.of

the'TFWC,

andexplained

Meyer, .Mrs. Douglas Hill, Mrs,
fBill French, Mrs.. James Fowler,
Mrs. .Olen Puckett

A refreshmentplate was served
and members attending were'Mrs.
Earl Cooper,Mrs. Ray BorenMrs.

. P. Driver, Mrs. HudsonLanders,
Mrs. 'Kelly Lawrence, Mrs! R. U.
McKinriev, Mrs. L, B, .Patterson,
Airs, u. ai. .rneian, airs, vyayne
Prather,Mrs. Howard" Schwarzeh-bac- h,

Mrs. Clyde.Thbmas,Jr., Mrs.
Fritz Wehner, Mrs. T. J. William- -,

son.

Methodist Teachers
Plan Meetings

Flrsf in a series of monthly
meetings for teachers ofthe chil
dren s classesof the FIr,st Metho
dist Sunday school-- met Wednes-
day evening in the home of the
division superintendent, --Mrs. Iva
HuneycUtt. , . .

A round table .discussion of
problems within the organization
was held by teachers, and plans
were" made for a meeting to be
held the secondWednesday eve-

ning of each month. Tfie depart-
ments involved included nursery,
kindergarten,.primary and Junior.

Attending were. Mrs. L. R.
Mundt, Mrs. H. N. Rooinson,Mrs.
Clyde Denton, jMrss L.. A. --Webb,.
Mrs.' Estes 'Williams, Mrs. lJ. T.
Bair.d, Mrs, Tracy Roberts, Mrs.
T. J. Walker, Mrs. Ht M. R6we,
Mrs'. Frank Powell", Mrs, - R. L.
Pfitchetf, ReV..H..Clyde'SmIth and
Mrs. Hiineycutt.
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--As '--Sketched

Very feminine., this 'dafnty
sling-pum- p, with its scalloped
top-li- ne and tiny seed-cutout- s"

So versatile.-- it goes out any
hour of the day so pretty, 1

.voumi never want to take it off.,
Patent leather or russet and.
only

3.95

FISHERMAN'S

get to a certain, level I think we'll
begin to .leave them in the meat'
counter".

Mrs. James T. Brook's is not so

confident that ihe price will go
so high and then level, off. "It's
an"unpredictable sguation and "I
hesitate to say'just what will hap-
pen but 1 don't believe that we
can take control off meat without
tf affecting other thing".

Mrs. 'Herk Agee approved the
President's action and added that
although prices will undoubtedly
rise immediately, when the public
is supplied again the costwill come
down again; She reminded that
much of the meat which has been
going to the black market will
appear in legal channelsagain.

Mrs." Ira Driver was happy for
the variety which Will be brought
with increased sales of livestock.

r,

Rev. Abele Guest
t

Speaker-A-t

CentralWardMeeting
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MRS. L. D. JENKINS

Life Membership

-- The essential factors of Ameri-
can living were outlined by the
Rev. Charles Abele, pastor of St.
Mary's Episcopal church Wednes-
day afternoon at 'a meeting of the
Central Ward Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation which was held' at the
school. w

Introduced by Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, unit president, the minister
stated that factors -- for better liv-
ing included loyalty to one an
other, discipline and 'the capacity
for relieving human suffering. The
art of building character, prac-
ticing religion and the wise use
of time were cited as important
factors along with a knowledge

Carnival Friday
Women planning to participate

in the Central Ward - carnivql
which will be staged at the high
school gynmaslum Friday eve-

ning are askedto(be at the school
at 4 p.m. to arrangebooths.

Mr. L. B. Jenkins,-- P-T-A unit
president, said Wednesday that--

food to be sold should be .at the
school gym by 4 p.m. in order that
final arrangements can be'made.

The entertainmentwill be held
at 6:30 p.m. with various types of
entertainment .offered during the
evening.

A cordial .welcomehas been ex-

tended to the public to attend.

Junior Auxfliary'
Cohtinues Study
At Weekly Meeting c

The Junior Girl's, Auxiliary met
at the First Baptist church Wed-
nesdayfor a continuation of study
and a businesssession.

The meeting was conducted Dy
Mrs. G. L. Brooks, counselor, and
it was announced that the group
would make a tour of the Latin
American section of town in con-
nection with their training in mis-
sionary work.

The group .will visit shut-in- s
Wednesday, October 30th. Those
attending the meeting were Mary
Evelyn Kile, Mary Jo Cochran,
Glenna Coffey, Delores Haygood,
Janelle Haynle, Patsy Rogers,
Mary o Frances Norman, Peggy
Todd, Lela Mae Hobbs, Mary Eve-
lyn Hobbs, Nelda Boatman,.Doris
Ann. Daniels, .Marilyn Carpenter.

Barbara Greer, Janice Brooks,
Manlyn Bishop June Whitlock,
Ethel Chapman,La Donna Skiles,
Alice Ann Martin, Virginia Car-.penter-,

Patsy Dunn, Frances Dix-o'n- ,

Mrs. Marlon Beam, Mrs. Clay
ton McCarty, Mrs. J. C. fickle and.
Mrtr. Brooks. .

Firemen Ladies-Be-g in
Plans For November
Anniversary Affair

Plans for the future activities of
the Firemen-- Ladies lodge were
made when members met at the
WOW hall Wednesday.

-- Tentative arrangementswere dis
cussed,for observanceof the organ'
ization's anniversary which alls in
November.

Attending the meeting were Bill- -'

ie Anderson, Leah Brooks, Bessie
Power, Archie Heard,.DorSie Jar
ratt, Stella Johnson, Minnie "Ska- -
licky, Lois Hall, Gladys Slusser,
Helen Gill, Loys Garland, Annie
Wilson,. Sarah, Griffith,, Jewell
Williams, Ada Arnold, Minnie Bar-be-e

and Ina Richardson'
. '

PatsyKirk visited over the week-
end with her parents in Slaton.

Rev. H. Clyde Smith attended
a meeting of Methodist ministers
in LubbpckMonday. ,

f
In early France, no one but

"I only hope," she declared, "that
the prices will adjustjthemselves
soon, becausepresentprices work
a hardship on the average'Ameri-
can .family," j

Mrs Dee .Davis, one' of the many
housewives in Big Spring who
stores meat supplies inj frozen food
lockers, stated that although the
situation did not affect her to any
great extent she thought it was a
wonderful thing. Although the
costs may rise, she believed that
they will be lower within a couple
of months.

Mrs. M.'A. Cook saidjthat the in--"
flux of meat was good, but the
bad thing was the hazard which
may arise making it more dif-
ficult for the" salaried" person to
live. The housewiveswill have to
band together to prevent infla-
tion in grocery items, she said.
0 Although prices will '.probably

In every field and respect for
truth.

Following his address,business
reports yrere given b committee
chairmen, and. the unit elected
Mrs. Jenkins as representative for
the school to attend the annual
P-T-A parley in Amarillo Novem--1
ner zu. neralternate,win. De airs,
J. C. Lane. -
Life' Membership

A life membership, award was
presenJtedtoMrs. Jenkins by the
school for outstandingj work done
bv her in the oast ten years.

It was announcedjfhat a pro--
ceaure course ana parliamentary
procedure instruction would be
given soon, and plans were dis-

cussedfor the school carnival Fri-
day evening.

Room count went to Mrs, T. A.
Stephens' first grade , class and
those" attendingwere: . Mrs. A. G.
Mitchell, Mrs. L. T, Cannon, Jr.,
Mrs.. Ben Lloyd, Mrs.(L. F. An-

derson,Mrs. M. E, Anc erson, Mrs.
E. C. Casey,Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs.
J. W. "Godfrey, Mrs. JH. C Mc-Nab- b,

Mrs. Ernest Hock, Mrs, .

L. TKomnson, Mrs. O. H. Horn,
Mrs. Avery Faulkner,! Mrs. Jess
Smith, Mrs. Shelby Hall.
" Mrs-D- . A. Douglass,Mrs. T. A.
Underhlll, Mrs. G. B. Parks, Mrs.
G. A. McGann, Mrs. EJ B. Echols,
Mrs. Pearl Ennis, Mrs. Jim Ew-in- g,

Mrs Lee Jenkins, Mrs. T.
McEllioyt, Mrs. Oscar Wilkes,
Mrs. J. A. Painter, Mrs. ,M. C.
Grigsby Mrs. Elvis McGrary, Mrs.
T. A. Thigpin, Mrs. T.JJ. Dunlap,
Mrs. Frank Griffith Mrs. Arthur
Caywood, Mrs. H. L. JDtjrring, Mrs.
L. D: Jenkins, Mrs. J. C. LanV

Mrs. J. T. Johnson; Mrs. J. T.
Baird, Mrs. G. L. James," Mrs. M.
N. Thorp. 'Mrs. C. C. Williamson,
Mrs.'L. A. Webb, Billle Clyburn,
Mrs.. E. B. Martin, Mrs. George
KOoertson, Airs. rranK itogers,
Mrs. A. L. de Graffennjid,. Mrs. B.
E. Freeman,Ms. GeorgeR. Burke,
Mrs. James Wilcox, ' Mrs. J. B.
Mull, Mrs. Kurt Kowerske, Mrs.
Luther'Coleman, Mrs.' A. H.-Ryl-

Mrs. E. W. Pike, Mrs. Ray. Clark,
Mrs. 'Harold Parks', Mrs. Rl H.
SoyiJer, Mrs. A. A. Marchant,
Mrs. ,Dewey --Young, Martha Hall,
GraceMann, Theola Sullivan, Mrs.
T. A. Stephens,Yetive jWatklnsi

RehearsalUnderway
On Christmas.Cantata
"Christ Child'.' by C. B. Hawlcy,
was chosen as the cantata'which
will be presented by the choir at
the First0 Baptist church during
the Christmas season.

The selection was made Wednes-riavevinl- n8

when the choraleroufi
met at the. church for first prac
tice. Ernest Hock will direct the
cantata'and will be assisted-- by

Mrs. C. W. Norman organist, and
Mrs.-- H. M. Jarratt, pianist.
t WayneStancewas lntro'duced as.

a new member of the choir and
Mrs; C." C. Jones was welcfimed
b'ack. . - '

Those attending werejMrs.' Ma-

rie ,Haynes, "Mrs. E. E Bryant,
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Airs;, Ruby
Billings, .Mrsi Sam Jtifter, "Mrs,
Martelle McDonald. I Marjorle
Moore, tfrs. cErnest Hock, NidraJ
winiams, jjoroiny sain, jura, ui

Graham,Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Lil-

lian Hurt, Martha Hobfis,' Jejssie
Morgan, Mrs. Bill Todd.

ClarencecTodd, L. E. Hutchins,
Vernon Logan, Orville Bryarit, Bill
Todd, J. O. Haygood andlRoy Cpr-nellso- n.

)

Othermembersare urged to at-

tend rehearsal next Wednesday
evening at 8:3Q p.m. )

PlansAired For 4-- H

ContestAt Meeting
e
The Knott high-schoo- l 4--H club

met Tuesday at the school for a
ccgular meeting and plans were
discussed for a baking1 contest
which will be held soon.

The' group also alred clans for
other project whereby money can
be raisedfonactivities.

--
.

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose0pounds,of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own honfcMako this .recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Justgo to your 'druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrata.(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pourlhis ino a pint
bottle and add,enough grapefruit
juice to nil the bottle. Tien take
two tablespoobsful twiceta day.
That's all' there is to it. h

j th-- J wife of Henry n was allowed -- If the ery first bottle? doesn't
to wear ted velvet 1 0,r imple, easy way to lose

skyrocket, Mrs Cecil Colllngsde--
cleared that eventually they would
reach a lower level. "When price
controls were removed lif July
there was a brief increase, but
then the supply improved they
.went back to normal." As present
supplies increase, she said, the
same thing will likely happen.

Mrs. W. A. Miller was happy
that here Will again be supplies
of meat in markets which had elt
the pinch. She, too, .believed that
after the brief flurry of raises in
prices they would again settle
down. ,

"Decontrol of prices --will event-
ually be a good thing," Mrs. A. H.
Ryle thought. "I think the Presi
dent has done the besthe knows
how and more of us could have
done better so we should stand
by him."

Commg'
Events

THUR'SETAY
NATIONAL SECRETARIES asso-

ciation will bave a dinner and
business meeting at the Settles
hotel at 8 p.m.

EAST WARD P-T-A meets 'at the
school at 7:30 p.m.

FRIDA.Y ,9

TROOPS 22, 11 and 20 will -- meet
at the W.eslby Methodist church
at 4 p.m. for song rehearsaj dl--

, rected by Mrs. Joe Hadden".
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

will attend an informal tea at
the country club at 4 p.m.

SATURDAY" .

1905 HYPERION CLUB 'meets at
3 p.m. with Mrs. J. H. "Jreene
at 427 Dallas.

1946 HYPERION CLUB meet
with Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,511 Hill-

side Drive at 3 p.m.

Mary Nell Greenlea,

EVE. PrescottWed
FORSAN, Oct. 17. (Spl.) Mrs.

Mary Hell Greenlea and Byron E.
Prescott were married Saturday
at 8 .p.m. in the home nf the
bridegroom'sparents,Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Prescott of Forsan, with Bob
Ewell, minister of the Torsan
Church of Christ officiating. .

Forptheceremonythe bride was
attired in a gold suit, with which
she wore a small black secuined
hat with sequin-sprinkle-d black
veiL Other accessorieswere black.
Her .corsagewas of gardenias. In
the absenceof herfather the bride
was .given in marriage by E. B.
Prescott.'

Mrs. Leroy Prescott, attired In a
velvet skirt with a printed silk
blouse and a corsageof gardenias,
acted as the maid of honor. Leroy
Prescott, brother of the- - bride-
groom, wa-f- t the best man.

Following the wedding a small
reception was held for closefamily
and friends,in the Prescotthome.
The "couple left Sunday for' Co-

manche where they visited the
bride's parents.Mr. and Mrs. Pres-
cott are now at home in Monahans
were both are employed.

Prescott, a studentat Forsanand
Kermit schools--, served 'for 40
months In the Army seeing qver--i

seasservice in the Pacific.

Whites Have Girl
Mr., and Mrs. Ray White an-

nounce the-birt- of a daughter ih
the Cowper-Sande-rs clinic on Oct.
15. She was named Marjorle,
D'Maris Ann.

The.maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Clead H. Cason of
Cleburne, and the paternal grand-
parentsare Mr. and Mrs. William
PrestonWhite of Parjs.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Crcornnl.-rto-n relieve promptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseat.ofthe
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,andaid nature
to soothsand healraw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem---!
wanes.Tell your druggisttosellyou
abottle ofCreomulslon frith theyoumustlike thewavit
quickly allays the cough or you areJ
to naveyour moneyoacx.

CREOMULSION
for Couzhj,ChestColds,Bronchitis

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers & Cleaners

NEW MERCHANDISE

Can Make Prompt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
Route 2 Box 21

Phone 1896-Y- V

or 1683
From 8 a. m. to 6 p. a.

t

Make Thi-- f Home Recipe
to Take Off Ualv Faf

I

bulky fat and help regainslender,
more graceful curves; a reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seemto' disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin,arssk.
bust, abdomen,, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your 'money bade follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearing and active.

Joe HaddenSpeaks

To Lions Auxiliary

At Lunch Meeting
Joi Hadden, director of the Big

Spring high school band, spoke
to membersof the Lions Auxiliary
at their luncheonWednesdayat the
Settles hotel, telling them of the
plans for the "organization and fea-

tures which will, be emphasized
during the year. t- -

The system of musical aptitude
tests was' explained.

Hostesses lor the affair were
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs, C. W.
Norman and Mrs. Burke Sum-
mers. The luncheon tables were
centered with bowls filled with
marigolds and decorated with
orange tapers.

Guestsat the meeting were Mrs.
Marie Haynesand Mrs. L. E. Phil-
lips, and new members attending
were Mrs. Don Burke, Mrs. Dick
R. Eane and Mrs. WayneWilliams,

Members attending were Mrs.
C.,W. Norman, Mrs. C.,W." Deats,
Mrs. TnretU Thomas, Mrs. George
Melear, Mrs. Sam Bloom, Mrs. G.
L. Daughtery, Mrs. GeorgeTilling-has-t,

Mrs. Bill Grelse, Mrs. L.
B. Edwards, Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs,
Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. Schley Riley.
Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs. Escol
Comptoif, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. JackSmith, Airs. Ted Groebl,
Mrs. Paul Graham,Mrs. JohnCof-
fee, Mrs. Burke Summers, Mrs.
.Boone "Home, Mrs HerbertRoach,
Mrs. Avery Falkner and Mrs.John
Dibrell.

November hostesseswill be Mrs.
B.'J. McDanlel,Mrs. Schley Riley
and Mrs. L. B. Edwards.

lai1 '

COPPER

T?TlHl

CPESKIN
JACKET

leathtr with zipper
to full'

IFnirff. 2 one
with button flap

.Zipper chest pocket.
cuffs with,. 2 Half

en yoke back.
straps at

Sixes 12, 16,

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Sleeve
Length

A" ovtk

BBBbBT

Big Thurs., Oct. 17,

Game
Meeting Wednesday
At Home

Mrs.Ethel and Mrs. H,
C. Hooser Sr were hostessesto
the 42 club at a regular meeting

evening In tjie
home at Sand Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Petty made
high scoresand Laurel Grandstaff
won the consolation prize.

Attending were Mrs. Edeline
Bichn. Mr and Mrs. If. C. Hooser,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs.Ilartman Ho6scr,
Miss E. T. Stalcup,
WayneStalcup,Mr. and Mrs. Petty,
Jtuby Mrs, R. L. Hol-le-y,

Dorothy Broughton and the
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs.
will be nextlweek's hosts."

TO ATTEND
H..E. Choate called to Gor-

man Thursday the death
of bis brother. Jack

afternoon.

Can't
as is

Many lufleren rtliert nf tbt
quickly, once thfT discover that the real
caiuc their trouble-- may tired kidney.

The kidney Nature's chief way
takins the acidi andwatte out the
blood. They help mott peoplepataabout 3
pinti a day.

When disorder kidney function
poisonous matter to remain-- in your

blood, it may causenaf fine backache,rheu-
matic pains, let pains, loss pep and en--

BOYS

RIVETED

OVERALL PANTS M20
' Heavy weight blue- - denim. Sanforized

shrunk.
.

Popularwestern
. o

yoke
.
back. Double

stitched copper riveted seams. Sizes: 6, 9, 10, 12.
M s

W ff 9 V IV J
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'13"
Mad of itUcr quality pony

Dashing aviator's stylt. Mad fionehidt- - that wtars likt
of copeikin iron. Fully lined with, cotton

full clos-

ing thouldtr. Stylish
mbff pockets,

combination.
Stitched

buttons..
belt stitched
Adjustable sides.,

8,-1- 14, 18.

Knee

HEAVYWEIGHT

paaaa
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Club ..Has

Hooser
Schaad

Wednesday Hooser

Grandstaff,

McCluskey.

Hartman Hooser

was
following

Choate, Wed-
nesday'

Lively her

exceti

mits

.n-n-'

lLasaiaiaiaiaiaV

PONY
HORSEHIDE

JACKET

169S

plaid; has easy working up-
per front. 4. lower combina-
tion .pockets, 2 with button
flaps. Deep chestpocket has
zipper. Roomy sports back,
3 pleats. Stitched cuffs with
2 buttons. Side' straps are
adjustable.. Sizes: 8, TO, 12,
14, 16,-1- 8.

92
For extra warmth this unionsult t "fops". Tailored of
fine-quali-

ty rib knit; cotton. Stretchescomfortably over body,

does not bind. Long sleeve. Ankle, length,. Sizei: 6, 8, 10,
12, -

88
Knit of gobd quality cotton yarnn a close rib stitch. Cotton
fleeced Inside for warmth . . . plenty of "give" fp'r comfort.
Short sleeves. Knee length. Sizes: 6, 8, 1012, 14, 16.

Made of true heavyweight cotton. The 'thick cotton yarns
give plenty of strength for long wear, and the tight 'fleecing
inside adds lots of extra warmth.. Knit 4n close rib stitch.
Long. sleeve. Ankle length. Sizes:4r 6, 8, 10, .12, 14, ,1'6.- -

m

Big

ty

I

bekehe

E. .3rd

Trainmen Ladies
To Have Luncheon

Trainmen Ladies will entertain
Friday with a covered dish Iunck-e- on

at the WOW hall honoring,tba
member of their families. The af-

fair will at p.m. and will
be 'followed by the regularmeeting
at 2 30 p m. All memberv -- :ere
urged to attend with their families.

If yournosesome--1

af

ft w w'

jjtp-- '
timesfills upwith stuffy transientcon-
gestionputa few dropsof nl

In eachnostril.lt quickly con-
gestionandmakesbreathing easierla
a hurry . . . gives grand relief from
snlffly, sneezy.stuffy distressof bead
colds.FollowdirectionsIn thepackage.

VICKS VAT10-NO- L

Her
'She'sas aYoungster Now Backache better

of be
art of

of

of

of

style
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stlictquolily'tan

14,16.

Short

J

In

S-1'-
37

eror. CrttioE nights. twtnina.tpuEnesa
under the eyes, headachesand dixiiness.
Frequent or scantypassageswith smartinc
andburningsometimesshows there is some-

thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder.
Don't wart! Ask your druggistfor Doan'a

Pills, a stimulant diuretic-- usedsuccessfully!
for over years.Doaa's ghre

happy relief and wilt help the miles
kidney tubesflush out potsooous wastefrca
Sour blood. Get Doaa'sPills.
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EASY TERMS.
Take from Mister.Squirrel and.plan for the future. Use
SearsEasy PaymentPlan to gel all your needswhenyou need
the'm. Onjy 10 down, bolahce rrjonthly

SEARS
1.19

begin

M-hh!(C-m

tk&tfhe
Agalni

'Tf-pga-

reduces

KeepGrandma
Chair

ORDER OFFICE

Phone 344 or 1445

B
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"SAMSON".

"CARD . v -

3.50
Built for sturdiness as .well .as
utility I. Heavy braced legs and
all the fine features yoa expect

ft

, o

RUGS

fa Samsontable! Big 30x3.0-Inc- h jdndWaihabIt f .purpo$0 : w
playing surface . Use throughout your Re

. .. Low Priced! verslble! 2'xi' size.

convert walker
"stfollefl Sturdy

TA1LES

Ponderosa

,

- '.

T.'t ..
r

1

wild-ros-e

;1,i;4 4(0ING FULL BLASTS BIG- - SAVINGS!
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SOFA DAY!

.BED. NIGHT

'-
-

A addition 15 your' Living. Room j , !us

thatextra bedroomyou need. . allat'onelow Ward Price! Smart
c and styling with upi

'Sturdy frame has double doweled joints for.
greater So easyto convert from sofa to bed! Seeit!

'
j
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FAMOUS

TABLE
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'PPPPK
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-
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79.95
handsome,comfortable

practical knucklcarm attractive long-weann- g'

holsteryj hardwood
strength!

Onfy,20Dovvn'AlontnyPoy7nenfPanf

iTirT

washable!

CUSHION DOT

PRIStlLLAS

WW --2:77
Lovely curtains of softest, sheer--

est marquisette will take
countless Hundreds 'of i

l. :.- - j-- c.
j-- H 'S puny aois woven ngni inro

j .M me, iaDn vyiae rroiny rurriesi .

u si'"k.2l Each sfde, 46" x 87'.

-- NON-SAG STEEL CURTAIN' RODS
Single-adjustabl- e .

' to 48" f a
vide. Ivory enamel finish. Double Exten--
sionTod 20c.

UJPAINTED SECTIONAL BOOKCASES
- ' , r

Matched piecesin close-graine- d. r iyn A AC
PonderosaPine . . . easyto finish D. I to VUU
in ydixr own' color scheme.
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COLORFUL RAG
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, SMART MODERN BEDROOM

BED . . . CHEST . VANITY
You'll go for the flne modem lines, the rich Mahogany
veneers,and the sturdy hardwood that will assure

yearsof dependableservice. All the fine featuresyou expect In a
' good bedroomsuite now available at this low Ward price. A real

1

Q

:

money saving value for thrifty shoppers,See It atWards!
Only DownlJAonlNyJsymtnt
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POLISHED BRASS

FLOOR LAMP

t,

Rne styling r. for good
ay Mogul socket with Opal

I glass reflector bow!. whlfeMIned

tj gunmetal paper parchment t
naac. oranas jy-incn- es nign.

for savingat Wards! .

COMFORTABLE OccasionalROCK
No-Sa-g spring 'seat . . . finished

Matching OccasionalChair 10.95

l

US5

17.88

R

11.45

WARD WEEKbNLY! ALUM. ROASTER
mirror-finis- h outside, sun-- II 11ray finish inside.-Heat-s auickly. Holds up lIfrroast.
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FINE DRESSING

6.89--
Smooth Pine J j paint
them In yourown ichemel
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053:Pe. SET

FOR 8 14.95
with

scolloped gold rim, and
ell-go- ld pattern,lovelyl
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construction

Priced

Walnut

Shining smodth

color
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DINNER

SERVICE

edge,

4t

BSli

PPPPK
rPPHi

bleached

lighting!

frame.

ALL-STE- EL

CABINET SINK "

- 70.00
Gleaming white enameledsteel

, cabinet hat plenty of storage
"ipQCel Acid-resista- nt porcelain
enameled" sfee sink Iseasy to
dean! Attractive chromed fit"
tings. Buy yours In Ward Week!

1000-WAT- T A.C.

POWERLITI PLANT

505,46.
Electricity o the snap of
switchl Let Powerlite help yow

run your home and'farm give

you more leisure time. Operating

costs are very low. Also In 350
to. 35,000-war-f sizes.

WARDS VITALIZEr

OIL CUT-PRICE- D!

(VwrCMefaerJ j JC
Here'syour BIG chanceto SAVE

on the motor oil that cleanses

-- your engine as lubricates! Gel

. yours Now during Ward Week! a

2-i- "can 1.49; al can 3.49
Plus Federal Ttx

LARGE WOVEN-FIBE- R HAMPER
Extra roomy. Woven fiber, with white, C OQ
washable enamel finish..PearU?edcover, DtO
upright style. '

2-SLI-
CE ELECTRIC" TOASTER , ,

Just lower doors . . . bread reverses ttself 'o Ar
to toastboth sides.Chrome--finish; vcord, 0e7.0
plug. . -

O
o o
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KROMEX ALUMINUM .
CAKE, COVER 1.83
Delightful way to kftep cake fresh!
Shthlngaluminum tray, andmafch-- drill
frig cover.Usely for iSrvbig. S . hr snug At.

t g .

s.ay. -

--T,

u'3wpL-- -- -. Ate. .

V

AND

heavy

elaitfc

4

v iZJippppppl
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HACK SAW HAMMER

RIO. 79c wMMxhtfc' REDUCEDI 7f
Save extra this sale Wards forged
husky hack saw frame. Adjurta high carbon tool steefj hicfeqr
able easy-to-grl- p handle! , handle! Buy yeuanowl

' 'u it

iPJS 7 b CePL7V "
PPfc ' a

. 0i
v ft

- Arf - fuLOAlll "t
RUIIER.COVERED.WIR! t

25"FI TR0U1U UHT
REDUCED! ' loo ft. 1.31 "DUCED! 2JI3
EaV reinti-flr- . ' TataHaht erevVye (Md Mto strip 1 1 1 and -

meUture. !s for No 14 wtrw 'A ,r"f wfr gtrf
Ne. 12 reduced to . i .68

EXHAUST DEFLECTORS

V V3C
Protechchromebumpers Specially yeo

exhaust stains! Chrome plated farmneage!Get a set NOW

SAVE! for eonomlcal startsi

CHEST PULL 1 .49
EJaiHc cablesare to
obtain desiredtension! Grips are
grooved tq fir hands.
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WARDS FINEST

I Ovor.

Get Words "Super" quality
at Durable, hard,

varnish! Try ill

r . .iik.
rupefi

Jr I pppf B pppH

gW - wfc r -- J

1

a

FINE PAD

COVER 2A9
Extrji frm
quality bleached covvwfik

lf-- f Tlj.

"i PJ

FRAME- - CLAW

In on

Saving!

bulb from Cet It

," 1IH

RIVERSIDE SPARK HUM.. i-
-. .. .

REDUCED!

from ally engineeredto give

finish. Buy Now 1 1 1 o

EXERCISE

detachable

&.
W 5?

w

1ND.OOR

VARNISH 1.32
var-

nish

tpppppV

QUALITY

cotton pad!

band

Price
breaking.

sui-renjioi

4ulck-dryln-g

YOUTH'S ARCHERY
ReruUr 3.83 1 AQ3ET 'Complete --yo

A Ben Pearson design for teen-

agearcher.5-f- t. Hickory bew,4
arrows,armguard,finger ttk

spgsfc ypj

'I SCUATCPPPPPfltTl'f5vpppppBbl

IRON CORD SET --

REDUCED! 3fC
A shockproofcord setat a Were!
Weelf xut price! 4-he-er

an 1 wire. Sahl

j GAY, PRA'aiCAL

HASSOCKS

Useful and decorctive! Rrrrff
"

filled . . ."covered with washable

artifldaMea'ther. A 'variety o

shapes..--, all low priced!

tuttonTop....... qj
Finest.Fringed Pouf . 95

BUY NOW ON WAUDS BIONTHLY PAYMENT
PLAN!

Buy now on yardsMonthly PaymentPlan sadSave!
Any 10 Purchase'OpensYour Accountl
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1 KeptDownOnTheFarm,
GoesJoTownAs Writer

I fl I rti fSti I' - r 1 - "----''

EASEL DESK

ILACKBOARD 3.5Q
Blackboardopens iKirdy

jrfeikl Tough slate'surface.Choi It;

rater,charts included. - " s

, -

COMPLETE

SLEEgELESSPTJLL

GOING FULL SAVINGS!
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OUTINO

IT THI YARD 39c
for eoty pofomai mr4 ittght

gown he whole family;'
&rrlpe and glalds. U".

PINE COHON
FOR'IAIY 25e.
SmoeHi J6cpd--n cuffs VW)

"Sundoy besl" look!. Assorted
eters. Sizes4S$,5VMtf;

SfAWfy 1)
2.9JAND 2.69
FOf WEEK 2.55
Coat ond pullover sweaters
notching colors on special sale

Ward Week. W00L 8;

mer.

fc, fP- iTnliTfii'-- ri
,i,ii. .fcJjC.-.f-c lfJ, r.

PLAY. NURSE KIT

- 9ic
AI the play equipment a Kttle

nurse will need i sturdy kit

with handle and lock.
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.FANCY FLANNEL

'

ANKLETS
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WARD
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r
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NORWEGIAN SLIP-O- N

FOR FUN 6.88
lurtnUd Elephantil Relndeerl
Dancing 'golly e'tr. your new
sweeter!All 100 wool. 3-- 40. .

I

,V,MM

lAVOUllKVMtllX v

WOOL'NRAYpN PLAID '
SKIRTf 3.98
Oay colorsl Trim fill In end.
green blue ond red. Two-bo- x

pleat style. 24-8- 0.

'SMART HOUSE SLIPPERS
FOR WOMEN .

Soft, fluffy, made 6f pretty
electrified shearlingl. With soft
pliant leathersole. Sfxes;4-9-;

COTTON DRESSES! LARGE SIZES
Washabl, prinUd JnjthJose scarce
Jargesizes. Sorry, only a .

.Sixes 44-5-2. ...
Practical, , washable, printed. . - so
nioeiy made, .to Two ji Custo

Sizes.16-44-,

V .VW?

er

Two

U.ECTRIC UNCOUPLE

TRAIN 21.95
Real thrills with this model

.engine and 5 can) 28 piecesof
track. Transformers

n

BLAST! BIG

tBaaiasvKS

H-- . sssssssssssKs

bbbbbbbbbI esBnananV
H- 'K'aHbbbbbbbbbVI bbbbbbbbbb
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for

SWEATERS

for

I

OUTDOOR

JpIKiNisiv

red

2.67;
red

percales
to customer.

FdR
percales

limited to

WHIN . ALL AMERICA SHOPS

3.40

COTTON DRESSES WARD WEEKf

NEW

AND

2.98

ws.Jaip

WARDS FAMOUS BEAU

DURA PANTIESo

49c
from brief,Yuffed'er

tare models they're of
resistant knitrayon with elastic

val't. Tearose.Small, Med., Lgt.
iXTRA'SIZE FLARES;;:: J9c

MISSES' ILACK PATENT

STRAP 229
Dainty, dressy, ..id made for

perfectfltl SparkHnj
patent, leathersole. 12&--3;

;0-.-

3.r

sco

run

f
OVER FOR'MEN

100 wool Worsted. Rib. knit
neck and waist Tan or blue.
Size 34-4-2.

bswJBBBBBbH

FJ.VH

MISSES' WOMEN'S.

FLUFFY CHENILLE

1
Ward

for cold Hays and early gift buy
Ing. So soft and warm, all the

yet practical
a washe

ilSti
iiiiuM '?:. r.'i ...:&.iv

BEAUTIFULLY PRINTED

fts

twIB deaf
floral All carefully
Each tide, inchesj

SALE! TRIMMED SLIPS
1.90 Rayon satin "in -- delicate

tearose trimmed dainty Comes
in 32-4-0.

Regularly Specialprice for Ward Week.
"Smartly styled, cut-o- ut detail.

Wsmfm
SHOP, APRONS FOR

MEN AND WOMEN 89c
Ward WeekvaluelShop

prons of tough denim for lewgh

weer In shop f hom

illlllllllllllllailllHHil MMiiiiH

FOR MEN

..MEN5 FLANNEL

.PLAID

Ideal for
iWe work or.'lporfe. tevgh
wearing end janforfoed;

!cfvj iVv.vv3 c'rlTarl. r
aSC
LiCi. 5sp. ;i

It's

sur1'!
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Choose the
I ;

at

'
T

comfort .and

vv
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AND,

ROIES

"

'
A Week.spedal)In.ttma

wanted colors,

because . .

", f... t

DRAPERIE5. D.VO
. o i

Sturdy weave! Bright,

prints! tailored;
45x90

SATIN
Regularly T

. . with lace.
sizes

5.45!
with neat

.

Another

SHIRT

medium weight

1

?iir

In

so

1.68

SAVES!

1

HANDSOME ALL WOOL

SORT COATS

Hr tby or fh Haton'l flnit ipori eqafi of Ward Week v

avlnfli! Efary one II all new wool? beaujlfully tailored to keep U$

handsomegood look through long wear. They're made with

casual air, roomy ihoulderi, In ilngle-breast-ed models.

And what pafferns overplaids,wlndowpanechecks, Glen plaids

ond solids In warm topes of blue, brdwn and fan.

1

ISiL'&m-f'.- . ,'i5tMSs?i
tsm:Djfijn Y4SEi'Jliki
36". FLORAL PRINT

CRETONNES 88c ",
leng-wearm- al

Suft-rejuta-ntl

Makes iMftdsoma Hf eovenv

VffpefltMl ley tf Wards, tavel '

?

out

'

v

-

'

..

MEN'S PALM

WORK 81 C
Long wearingspRtcowhide polme,

rugged backs,kntt

Inseom sewn

REG. Cotton-Wo-ol COMFORTER
Rich Paisley patterned cotton covering
cotton and 5 wool x-84- ". Rose,.
blue), cedar. - .

SALE! WOMEN'S BR'OW PUMP! WARDS SUPER GORA COATS

High.heel.
4.47 Oar regular 29,95 super-war-m, super-smoo-th,

super Gorasl Choosenow 'from,-sav- e

Ward Week.
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COnON
1.45
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LEATHER

GLOVES

eortoncanvas
fofservke;

4.98

filling'.
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16.88

wrists.

72" 4.44

26.88
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AP 'Newefeatarjee
GUSHING, Okla. George Zlno

Ladd, Oklahomafarm boy, and re-

cent .winner t $1(000 first prize
1k" the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Auxiliary'! essay contest, has 'a
story of work and study-fille-d days
and nights; tinged-- with, youthful
disappointment.

George lives with .his. parents
on a 730-ac- re farm. In 1944 he
was preparingfop military service
when bis father's'healthfailed and

County Teachers

To Elect President
Initial meeting of the Howard

County School Teachers' associa-
tion will be held- - in the HCJC IK
brary at 10 a.m. Satufdayt at
which time a president will be
chosen to succeed Don McRac.

McRae resigned his position as
superintendentof the schools at
Forsan last May to take, a job out
side the county:

The group is meeting at the
junior college as result of a spe-
cial Invitation extended by E. C.
Dodd, president

Teachersof the city schools,have
a special Invitation to attend.
Some65 members ofthe organiza
tlon are expected to-b-e on hand.

WAA To Sell Power
Plants, Generators

War Assets Administration has
announcedthat approximately 380
mobile power plants and 1,200
gasoline-powere- d generators have
been put up for immediate sale.

The prices range.from $1,544 to
$2,263 each for the powerplants
and from. '$894 to $1,490 each
for the generators. The mobile
power plants consist
ed trailers, with a gasoline-drive- n

generator mounted In each.
Inquiries from this area.will be

handled by the Fort Worth region-
al "WAA office located in the T&P
building. '

Former ScoutTroop'
ReunionScheduled

Julian Fisher and Jack Hodges
have announcedplans for a reun
ion of former members of Boy
Scout troop three to be held here
in December.

, Troop three vns organized in
1934. Fisher and Hodges Have se-

cured the troop's rostersand are
mailing invitations to all former
members whose addresses are
known.

Public Records
WarrantyDeeds

A.. D. Martin et nx fo Lloyd
W. Evans et ux. Lots 18, 19, 20,
21, Coahoma,$3,500.

Jodie Jones et ux to Ovie Kirk-lan- d;

50" N. end Lots 7. 8, N 20
Lot 9, Blk. 12, Brown add. $1,500.

CharlesLacyet ux to TT.M. Mc-Crack-

Blk. 10" of WmB. Currlc
Sub. D. SW 4. Sect. 42, Blk. 32,'
Tsp. N, T&P Ry. $ 1 .800,.. 4

New' Cars .fc

, C. W. Guthrie, Dodge cotipa.
Howard'Browa, Ford tudor."1'.

Men are much more prone to
commit suicide than are women

"BJBJBh

LUGGAGE

In a Range

of Siics

$3.20up
Plus Tax

Ladd's draft board handed hid
disappointmentNo. 1. It told hira
to stay In the fields, keep th
farm going.

Then there was another disap-
pointment. Although he lacked
only a handful tf credits to finish.
Georgehad to give up high school
to devote his full attention to the
farm.

Eventually the family decided.
Georgeshould complete bis school
.work and prepare to enter Okla-
homa A.' & M. College; although
his father still was unable la
work. Out of bed at 4:30 a. m.
for chores,Georgehadstobe n&&y
for the school busat 7, then hack
at 3 1?. m. to farm tasks lasting
until nightfall.

In the midst of his crowded
life, young Ladd was hahded the
school essay assignment: "What
Can I Do For My Country?.

Over his chores he fashioned'
his thoughts, and at night he set
them down. .

He wrote: "A country Is no bet-
ter, nor'worse than the sum total
of all its citizenry. It Is only when
each individual discoversand does
tho thing that he can'do to eon-trib-ufe

"to civilization that the sum
total will be equal to national har-
mony and good living."

George also wrote: I must keep
myself mentally alert so that I
.cannotbe swayedby an emotional
upheaval of the moment....Any.
fault we find with our country's
actions we must find with our-
selves.

It --won the school contest lor
George and took first prize In th
state contest. Then came th news
from the Boston national encamp--,
ment that the $1,000 prize was
his.

Farm boy La'dd hasn't decided
how he'll use the monejr rnayb
college, maybesome land d his
own.

What To Do

ForThat Sluggish,
Down-and-O- ut

Feeling
Rcmsmbsr thetime whenyon I

llks'a horM. bubbled-orc- r wltb-- i

Xelt happyu s lark? was It notBeeinie
you liked to tat didn't know wbat In-
digestion was. felt strong-- as an o?As
ago advancesthe"olitstomscaendtbe

g- blood" need halp. Haw;
you may again releasevibrant 'tsarsjX
to every muscle., fibre, cell.

Every day every hour-eanU- oaa e
tiny must pour forts
from the marrow of your bonesto x-e-

those that are worn-ou-t. A tew
Slace count may affect you to several
ways: no appetite, underweight. &a
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack est
resistanceto Infection and disease.

To get real relief you must
by'ur blood strtnam.mcqicsiau

keep
thotil

analysisof the blood, haveby peel--
tlve prool asown utt dos icauc is
amazinglyelective in ouuainr. up.tew
blood strength in non-organ-la nsr&- t-
tlonal anemia.Tnls u aua to in i

Tpnlc formula which contains speeiil
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also. 833 Tonic helps you enjoy Sfea
food you eat by lnereeslnrthe gastrle)
digestive Juice when It is

too HtUe orjcanty thusthestom-
ach wul have UtUe causeto get balks
with gas. bloat and give off that sous
food taste--

Don't wait I Energizeyour body wits
rich, red-bloo-d. Starton SSSTonic now.
Aa vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole bodygreaterfreshnessand
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better. '

play better,havea healthycolor glow la
your skln-nr- m flesh fill out. hollow
places. Millions of bottles sold. Get
bottle from your drug store.SSS TesU
helps Build Sturdy Health. -

r
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MONARCH

Electric 'Ranges
Only Two In

Stock

jlll!

vi
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Use FireplaceFor PreparingFoods
Which Require Long, Slow Cooking
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By CHARLOTTE .ADAMS
AssociatedPressFood Editor

fAre you a fireplace cook? It
you've never tried it, you ought
to. No question about It, America
bai hundreds more backyard fire5
places every year and much Has

been added to the simple' enter-
taining department thereby.

As the days get brisk and chil-
ly it's not too comfortable eating
out doors, especially in the eve-

ning. Besides,it gets dark too ear-
ly. But that doesn't meanyou need
glra up your fireplace cookery.

Converting your fireplace for
hearthslde cooking Is a simple
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6peration,o if .you 'get basket
grate that fits snugly at the back
and sides and use nice clean an-

thracite to make your coals. Com-

mon brick will fill In any" chinks
your grate,doesn't fit exactly.

Put. the rack from your oven

across the grate to support the
heavy pot in which .you will make
ybur fine fireplace dishes. -

On this grate fire of .coals you
can make th'e sor of-- disheswhich
are really hard to do properly On
out various"automatic staves'."Th'at
long, slow cookingjs accomplished
to perfectIon.Hereare some,sug
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For bby tenderskin . . for-bab-

silky hair. . .'usepnrc,
. mild Sweetlleart Soap! Snch

aoft, creamy lather.; such
gentle yetthoroughdeawin

delicate'fragrance thew
are the qualttiei that make
SweetHeartSoapio justly- -

famous lor precious babies.
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gestions for foods you 'can cook
this way. 0
Pot-au-F- eu

3 to Vi pounds meat and bone
(rump or fresh plate of beef).

--4V quarts of water.
2 tablespoons salt. .

.2 or 3 carrots.
i turnip. ,

1 small parsnip.
5 or 6 leeks
2' stalks celery.
1 onion.
Pinch of thyme.
vi bay leaf. . t1 clove.
Cover meat aqd boneswith wat-

er, .bring to a boil and parboil 5
minutes. Remove meat and bones,
discard wafer and -- clean pot Put
back the meat and boneswith the
4V& quarts of water and the salt
Place the pot on the oven rack
over the fireplace grate. Cook
gently for an hour andt 'a half. Add

j vegetables(which have been clean-
ed andcut "In piecesof any desired
size) and cook two and a half
hours longer. Serve Individual
earthenware casseroles, accompa-
nied by French bread, spread

l with garlic butter and toasted over
the coals.
Chicken In White Wine

.5-pou-nd fowl, cut In pieces.'1" clove garlic. .
2 carrots, cut up.
1 pound peas
2 cups white wine.
6 small white onions.
2 peppercorns
Butter or margarine.
Salt and pepper.
Wipe the pieces of fowl with a

damp cloth, seasonwith salt and
pepper and dredge lightly with
flour. Brown quickly in a heavy
iron pot in the butter or marga-
rine with the garlic-clov-e, cut in
h'alf. Remote the garlic. Add pep-
percorns and white wine and
enough water to cover the chick-on.- ..

Cook two hours on the ' fire-
place grate. Add carrots, peas and
onions and cook another hour, or
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tempting' fragranceof ADMIRATION

itation to delicious 'coffee enoy--

ment completely --fulfilled fcy the mellow

gpodne$$'of it flavor. The sameexperts
f H . ;r .

who,originated the famousADMIRATION
it fblend Cyp-Test-"- all the coffee --that goes

into ADMIRATION for the highestqualities

of FloWr, Aroma? and Richness. Only the.

bestiWih "Cup-Teste-d" ADMIRATION, and
'forMoie

. ,

who want th baxt ant

ADMIRATION satisfy.
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ROASTERS OfMARYlAND CLUB AND SOUGHTAND IARlYOFf IIS

until -- chicken is tender, adding
more wafer if necessary.

A fine accompaniment to the
fireplace meal or Just by itself on
a 'cold night is mulled cider.
Mulled Cider;

1 quart cider
W cup .sugar (white, brown or

ihaple). .
2--4 sticks cinnamon.,

. 4 whole cloves.- - J

Vi teaspoon whole allspice.
Boil, cider and spices 5 minutes.

Removespices,add sugar, and boll
5 minutes longer. Xfet sfand until
needed. Pour Into hot mugs at
earthenware or pewter and mull
on the 'hearth by plunging red
hot poker into each(mug Until the
liquid sizzles. Dust grated nulm.cg
on top of each mug, ., .

. . "

Firefighters'Called
Ta Oil Well iBIaze
'

ATHENS. Oct 1,7. () Fire
fighters from Houston will at-

tempt today to extinguish an oil
well fire near heije which has
been burning since Sunday.

Driller T. B. HOI- - was killed
when the fire started. B. B. Bqyter,
39, of Vivian', La., Iwas seriously
burned. The $20p,000 butane
dlesel rig was destroyed..
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QUALITY

MEATS

POPULAR

RutabagaTfme
good supplies of

locally produced turnips right
now, the rutabaga is moving in
from Canada. The rutabaga is
nothing but big, yellow

watery in texture than the
white turnip, though..It's milder-- '

flavored than the white turnip,
too, and has a 'greatervariety of
uses. ,

Irt casethe likes it better
disguised, the rutabaga can be
prepared to look like yellow mash
ed potato!

Spicy Future
Spice Aramogord(V

The Department of Agriculture
tells us pre-w-ar sources? even-fo- r

spices that still under alloca-

tion, are gradually opening up,
and our imports are the in-

crease. have been re-

moved from all slices expect pep-

per, nutmeg and mace and pep-

per from some sources is not al-

located now. As for otherspices
cloves,,ginger, allspice,

etc no ex-

cept the cook will exercise.

partmentt

ROUND CHEESE., 69c
AA I

T-BO-
Nl- STEAK ...

HENS-Ni-ce Fat...
LAMB CHOPS ...
LAMB-- Lg .V '.
Pure Pork
SAUSAGE ....
Center
PORK CHPPS

BAR-B--Q EVERY

BRANDS

Supplementing

family

SPECIAL

YOUR

BOX
1 BOX

OR
.1 BOX
1 BOX

BOUNTY

Thieves Arrested,.

ReturnedBefore
Owner Had Missed It

EL PASO, Oct. 17. (IF) Alvin
Taylor, 24,. 'and 28,
both of Dallas, werearrested in a'

car1 after 40-mi- le chase
near Dent, arraigned and
sentencedto onecto years in
prison, before the car
theft was reported.

"C. M. "Denny of Oro Grande,
M. said that the palr awakened
him 'to their gasoline, tank
fillet. While he checked tire
he said he was hit with rail-
road and the pair Re-

gaining consciousnessDenny
ficd police who caught them

The tw0 men were taken tosupplies are improylng.1 N(Mf whcre courtwas

are

on

there are
those

N.

In sess!on.Thcy were
and' sentenced to New Mexico
prison Joseph Presnkyof
Eir Paso, the, car reported
It missing from parking lot.

BEST BUYS
at the markets this

week include on-

ions, bunched carrots, apples,
cabbage,and celery.

What do you seek In a market?Quality? Variety? Econ'omy? You
f 6

Sjet more'ofall threeatMORRIS SYSTEM! We'vean abundanceof
"

top quality foods A vastvarietybf good to eat In every de--
f "

t 2
And you getmore food for your dollars" because.ev

ery price Is allow everyday. don't like high prices

than you do. We buy carefully . . . Scour marketdiligently . .

To bring you and better food values."These "besfcbuys-of-the--

week" showyou how successfulwe are in you more of every--
.

thing your food dollars.
p
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Full Cream 1

lb.
'Grade

lb. 59c
i '

Dressed J

lb. 49c
. lb. 55c

. . . lb. 49c
I

.-
-. lb. 55c

Cut' i .... lb. 59c
DAY

OLEO

turnip-l-ess

Allocations

cinnamon,
limitations

SATURDAY
ONLY

SOAP

SOAP GO
FARTHER
OXYDOL
SOAPADE

DUZ
- SOAPADE

For

49c

Car

Willie NJckols.

stolen,
N.M.,

,three
yesterday

spike

'arraigned

before
owner,

buys
potatoes,

things

food

price anymore

bigger

giving

MAKE,

HEART'S DELIGHT- -

....

V-- 8

. . I s

a

..

have
a
a

fled.
notf- -

a

B
c

Best
Irish

bulk

We I

I the

for

All

I "., o

MOTT'S

GLADIOLA

or 2A Can

,

Slze

'iSWV5r "
. - I

. .

for end lot,
Oats is your best

bL No other on typ
of Urio rich in

t. Iron and
Ailc for the with

The Big Red 3.

QUICK OR OLD

I IN OATiSUY THE ST

WANT

10 Bag

lb. Jar
"

BLUE
--li

GROCERY SAVINGS!,

HEARTS DELIGHT Heavy Syrup

COCKTAIL, No. 21 43c

PEACHES

FLOUR,

PEACH

KARO SYRUP,

FRUIT

Halves Sliced

2 No. 2 Cans29c

'rHE"GST--

Cm

3

19c

33c

. ,

VEGETABLE JUICE, 46 oz. can.. 33c

CHILI, FinestQuality, No. 2 car.39c

APPLE JUICE, Full quart.35c
CRYSTAL CITY

SPINACH, 2 No. 2 cans..29c

. DRUG SPECIALS
Kreml Shampoo-6-0c Size. .49c
Kreml Hair Tonic--$l Size 89c
Larjfe

Phillips Milk of Magnesia 49c
.

"JStsSSk DELICIOUS
tSPlif JTiSm appipc Mmmi

P( rib 10c WBsm

ALL

Lb 5c

m

J.?

AND

Penny 'penny, pousd
pound.
brtaldast

cereal naturally
Vitamin Protein. En-

ergy! package

-- MINUTE
FASHIONED

THEkE

HERALD ADS GET

KERN'S

PRESERVES,

LABEL

Jar :.....

TOMATOES,

IRELAND'S'

CABBAGE

&t?.

COFFEE
BRIGHT and

Lb. 25c

CiOLD BAR, fcANOVA
or

Vacuum Packed Jars

lb. 29c
VlrXsJ

IP- -

,

'iMEAKFAST

oerr--w

DIFFERENCE

lb.

lb.

GREEN

OATS

EARLY

BANQUET

dtiUS,
iS,'S

ww

FRESH FRUITS

and
VEGETABLES

7?"eE 7

(Steffi I

1 w-- r

A If

RESULTS

ifci

....;.... 89c

69c

Extra Fancy

TOMATOES

Per lb 15c

CELERY lb. 12c

CARROTS.. 2 bunches15c

RADISHES..2 bunches15c

' HONEY DEW MELONS

NO. 1 IDAHO
"

POTATOES

10 lb. Bag.... 49c

ttimrnvmnn
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GageChallenges

Kiwanis Club

To Be Real Men

; With a prolonged period of -- ad-

- Justment In which "men did some
strangethinking" nearing an end,
the Rev. Gage Lloyd. First Pres--

- byterian. minister, told Kiwanians
Thursday that the challenge'today'
nas for "you to prove yourselves
real men." ' ...

He did not, h said, have ref- -'

erence to a superficial religion,
but one that demonstrated 'that
"yon are menof faith in all walks

1 of Jife." Rev. Lloyd said youth is
looking to mature men- - as to no
.other group for example and" in-

spiration, ang, that men had an
obligation for moral living and
positive demonstration of princi-
ples of rightebusness in business

' and In the home. ,
Dr." Howard "McCIaln. Kingsvjlle,'

president of the Presbyterian
. school for Mexican boys, spoke'

briefly, telling of the work that
Ins'tltutlon had' done and was d

' ihg.
RobertvStriplIng,. president, and

T, B. Atkinsv, delegates,.told ofJ
attending the Texas-Oklaho- Ki-wa-

district convention n Beau-
mont. Among speakers were Joe'
Porter, Lawton',-Okla-

., pastdistrict,
governor, John E. Gorsuch, Den-

ver. Colo., international trtfstee,
Robert S. Kerr; Oklahoma gover.--'

nor,and Capt C. .G. Gardner"of
the state highway patrol, who told
theoconvention thatTcxas'traffic'
mishap record was comparable tp

9 forcing the people of Beaumont
through qne exit and Clubbing
them as thev emerged with such

'effect that 100,000 would be in-

jured and every seventhonewould
be killed. -

x, --"
Nine Kiwanians made plans .to

participate4n. the presentation of,

a chatter to the Sweetwater flub
Tuesday everting," and to. pVesent
programs at sweeiwaieron auv,
59 and Midland on 'Deo, 9.
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ulwlWrt
Kw Mufti JxrtUe In kitchen for'eaty
cleaning of .food rspqts. Mufti elves
jrou nofl, but 4 tested cleaning ln- -

jenis .... cieaiu so minx, spois
so many i Dries in jniyi

MUFTI

Vf

SPOT
REMOVER
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PI E F A O EL' Bob Johnson,
12. iharpenshlsappetite oh.'ffolden-brow- n pie In preparation
tor his share,or 10,000 rivenaway, at the annual pumpkin

vfesthral at Eureka, 111.

Livestock
F6RT. WORTHs Oct 17. UP

Heavy receiptsbrought
to the Fort Worth stock yards
today

0 and 'cattle and calf trade
was late In , getting, under way.
Most cattle 'were.steady to 25-5-0c

ipwen, uaives.were sieaayto ouc-1.-

lower.
Good steersand yearlings 18:00--

P22.00 with common and medium
grades at .11.50-17:5- 0. Medium' to

I goad fat cows 12.0.0-16;'5- 0, .Gutter
arid tommon cows' 9.25-11.-50 and
canners 7.00-9.00.- -. B.uIL prices rang-
ed 8.00-13.5-0; "good and choice fat
'calves J6.50-18.0- 0 with" a few hea-
vy calver'to20.00.'Commonto. me
dium calves 11.00-16.00- :- stocker
calves'pnd'yearlings mostly 1X00-17.0- 0

Stocker and feeder steers
12.00-17.5-0; stocker cows

"
Butcher hogs 2.00-3.0-0 lower

.than Wednesdaywith good kinds
22.50-24.0- 0; stocker pigs steady to.
weak most sales 18.0.6-20.0-0.

Fat lambs strong to 50c. higher.
Cull to medium ewes steady to
25c lower. . Medium and godd fat
lamhs 20.00-21,0- 0; choice ewes up.

J to 10.50; most ewes common to
medium grades 8,75-9.2-5; medium
and good feederlambs 15.00-ie.o- o.

Estimated, receipts today com
paredvlth last week; cattle 6,000
and 2.205; 'calves 5,800 and 1,883;
h6cs 1.500 and 47; and sheep4,500

,p - i nf9nana i.tto.
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Army Personnel

May.Participate

In ReservePlan
"

-- Enlisted personnel and rated of-

ficers will be' given-a- h opportuni-
ty to participate 'In an Air Ra-
tional Guard reservetraining pro-
gram under the' Air DefenseCom-
mand, it has been announced.

The 9th AF and Biggs Field,
under the tactical air command,
are cooperating"with the 10th AF
and the ADC in setting up the
air reserve program in the Fourth
Army area. Currently, planes and
equipment at Biggs Field will be
made available. .

The ADC Is charged with the
responsibility for the air defense
of the continental United States.
It Is planhe'd to .have 34 combat
groups' In the active air 'Teserve,
these being divided into 130 base
'detachmentswith one dr.more" lo-

cated In eachstate. They will have
a complement of 17,500 pilots, 5,-0- 00

staff pilots, and 27,500. non-pil- ot

officers and 12,000 enlisted
personnel.

In any emergency, the. air 're-

serve will supply th units and
personnel necessaryto supplement
the regular establishment in pro-

viding overall balancedvrfrfoi?ce.
Training at Biggs Field at the

start will be limited to rated of-

ficers flying. AT-- 6 type aircraft
and using Link.tralnerscandother
ground devices. Enlisted person-
nel training will start at, a later
date. More Information may be
had from Maj. Shelby, J, Harris,
lOthAF liasion officer, and Capt.
D. C. Donaldson, base represen-
tative and officer in charge of
training, both at Biggs Field, El
Paso,

here n

Three Big. Spring people are en-

rolled in the University of Kan-

sas."Jack H. MurdocK is 'in the
college of liberal arts', Oras Tabor
Rowe in the school of engineering
and architecture, and Marcella.';R.
Ulrey In the school of fine arts.

Among recent discharges issued
at Fort Bam Houston, one Went
to Pfc. Billy F. Johnson; 1000 Sy-

camore,,Blg Spring; 'i
Mpnta Hood is confined td his

home because ofillness

Mrs. J. I. Pritchard, who; has
been 'undergoing medical, treat-
ment'at Mayo's Clinic in pochesr
ter, Minn., has returned, to her
home. v

f
Linus Tucker, who suffered a

mild attack of . ptomaine poison-
ing earlier in the week, Is back
on the job. . .

'
J. T, Morgan, supervisor of the

Texas Liquor Control board here.
Is attending a staff, meeting. In
Austin. He will probably return
here sometime tnis weeKena.

Cotton

There

NEW YORK, Oct. 17. (IP) Cot-
ton futures broke the dally .allow-
ed limit of $10 a bale today un-

der successiveselling wave's-whic- h

wiped out attempts.to rally.
The market "was shaken, accord

ing to brokers, by the. prevailing
sentiment mat tne ummaie. euect
of the 'decontrol program would
have an important bearing on the
future pf cotton.

Selling was also Influenced by
the theory of some traders that
the market bad been overbought
and a technical reaction was due.

Mills took advantage of the
break to cover- - a large volume of
contracts against textile orders.

The October 1946 delivery ex-

pired at noon.

MOTHERS GET
BONUS IN RUSSIA

MOSCOW, Oct 17. (IP)

Increase In already liberal al-

lowance for Russian,mothers
esneciallr those ' with large
families areexpectedby some
obesrvers to boost ,the total
population of the 'Soviet Union
to more than 200,000.000 within
the next few years.

(The 1939 censusgaveRussia's .

population as about 170,500,000).
Under a budget proposed by

the finance,ministry, the govern-
ment would spend 4,000,000,000

. rubles In allowances,to mothers'
next year, as compared with

rubles last year.
. (The ruble's official value ii
5.S to.the dollar).

HSMslslsSsssHHssIslslSMSsaa

Public Records
Marriage License

LWis Rowland and Mrs Fay
Doris. Cameron, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Ray S. Parker et ux'to Joseph
Clark et ux, Lot T, Blk. 10, Wash.
Place. $7,000.
'SW Inv. Co, to E. T, Tucker,

Lot i3, Blk-- 2, Wash.'Place. $10.
L. M. Brooks et ux .to Mrs. H.

T. Sherrifl, E Lot 12, E Vf. NVS,
Lot 11, Blk. B, Earle's add. $5,500.
In 70th- - District Court.

Euna Lee Bethel! vs. "W. H.
Bethelf, divorce granted, Twol
minor children and $50 monthly
granted plaintiff. v

Helen,Grifford vsr. Arlln Grif--
ford, suit for, divorce. - ,
New (Cars '

- William Jackson, Nash coupe.
O. H. McAHster," Autocar truck,
R, H. Moore, Jr., Dodge fordor.
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SWIMMER --icyd Cha--
risse, movie ballerina, tests the
water-- before a dip in a Holly

wood swimming pooL'

Smoking and matches, and mis-

use of electrical . equipment and
wiripg are the foremost causesof
fires In the United "States.

SjapLwai fiUdUS
Illinois. .

J0RATH0N.
APPEES POTATOES

Oranges- -,
BartlettPear
BellP!eppersw'J'u. 9

TEXAS GIOWH

Broccoli
Onions
ikCllULCirtn.

t

Cabbage
Rutabagas

M:itc-.r.- -

rsMiarj,fj o!di........

Soup
Soup

Chili

Cressa
f, Tomoto...

Castpfctlfs
Temafe

IllS
vh eMp1.,

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

' Bureau ...

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy cooler today,
tonight and Friday. today 82,
low tonight 50, tomorrow 72.

EAST TEXAS; Partfy cloudy to
cloudy, occasional light rain this
afternoon and tonight and overJ
eastportion Friday. Colder
and west portions Friday. Gentle
to moderate southeasterly
on the

WEST TEXAS: Partly ..cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and'Frlday.

TEMPERATURES,
City Max.

. Abilene . ..........,82"
Amarillo 68
3IG SPRING..,.....83
Chicago 70".
Deqver 56
El Paso ............82 .

Fort Worth 76
Galveston .77"
New York ....68
St Louis 68

,...,

Mil

sunset at6:il2. p
cal sunrise Friday at

lisBH. illllsi'"""'

JwutL JamA,
Colcrasta

.

.1 ' 9

iu. 12
s 14?

.J

Urf, Swttt Clmfcn

U.

ntrsH, MmeAN

LIMES

Crhpef ,

WtilU.

Nw

&aTsMM

cHtu

Thrifty

AllFurpose

McClure

' EMPEROR

CRAPES

La.

Ttitow .

II Style

RED

Tcnlsi

Creest

ftf.l-t- . K..L. M. 4

13Frteh stYl- - r,B c"
,L Mtn-- u

Pork ft Itasi.
f

and
High

high

north

winds
coast.

Local
6:50

14 ox.
Can

U'Os.
Cn

funeso'A "
SmiImi l.Lb.riaisinsc.noPGik. :.. pk.

u

Mark Twain refused to Invest
eucmi taf ro money in '.Alexai Graham

Bell's telephone.

-- v

Mln.
70
55

. 66- -

52
3.7
64
70

. 72
54

.54
m.; lo

a. m.

NAMED EDITOR
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Oct,

'17. (JP-Ed- wrd Kennedy, Asso-
ciated Press correspondent who
'flrsjt broke the news of the Ger-
man surrender,has beenappoint-
ed, managing editor of the Santa
Barbara News-Pres- s, publisher T.
M. Sforke announcedtoday.
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her
face

A. B. Jr.. who received He rrenderedta
A. D. Bryan who hina

three-yea-r sentence BIg aad. plad
for forgery in Monahans earlierl the county Jail.

FRUIT

CRANBERRIES

1

up on Favorite Foods

'CptfTH

jJilCE9Tr?,WM
Orange

25T

FreshCatfish.
SelectOysters
OceanWhiting

Fillets
Cheese

Airway

2

Orange

APPLE

Edward's

Spring (Twcm) Herald,

Forgery Charged'
charge:

suspended

ALL KINDS
CAKE MIX

lib. Bag 43c

NOW your

JUICE 22
JIICE

31

Fish cW,
Loaf

WrigM'i
DrClCl IitroTiKitr.

Hswtlsk

BMPEFRIIT

JUICE
46-O- z. Can

33

,, 59
u. 894

-- u. 204

u. 594"
CheddarCheese 594
CottageCheese 234
SourPicklesh.;J2 54
YeastCakes ,2 ,'5$

'(UtWtH)

Brown,

Sprlng

40

Dresses!md Drawn

HENS
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FRESH COFFEEl

BLACK- - ..frX'Slt
BERRIES Butter

DRINK
29s

Jr,16-O-x. AA ,

iff .Highway

''I " Halvc

L

- . ... . . v w

5.No.27a

Thurs.,

s'mitat
accompanied
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CrickersVf

Peaches

cwctM ., --. xy?

'Jlj
TaiSia

Erne

-- No. 2
Can

kitwt i

9t.l

,4

Cribr's

7
agssn--- &

week, brought
Wednesday afternoon a

v

inner j

Spinach

cy
PRUNE
JUICE

W'--

TOMATO
Catsup

Ifii

FBARY
FOODS

CARROTS

Bumch

' 9c

SPUDS

Bag

.APPLES

Large Delicious

ea.8c

.Stock

39

124
4
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63c
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JOHNSON'S GL0-C0A-Tf. .:.;.... ... pt. 59c

ACROWAX.LIQUID POLISH .....;.,....pt.: 21c

O'CEDAR Self-Polishi- ng Wax .:....,... pt. 39c

OLD ENGLISH ScratchRemover,6 oz..... 23c

MOPS,0'CedarNo. ...;.....;;.:...,:.. 1.39

Brooms . pure.gold $1.25

Tomatoes
RANCHO SOUP

Vegetable,Can .,..'.10c
Chicken, Can ......17c

--Mushroom, Can ......17c

Old Dutch, can .... 8c
Plumite, can .,..,.,. 22c .

CS INSECT SPRAY
I Jt3L

McCormlck's . B

kYcRSzVklkv klkV

LUNCH MEAT
Assorted
lb.

ROAST

Fresh Steaks
lb. '.

. , '"--'-- . .J

,- -

9

23c

39c

RED SALMON

STEAK
SEAL SHIPS

.
Corn

Hilex

LUX

'Mexene.p

Mafvene

Fresh,
lb.

lb.: .

"Nation's Pride
14 oz. Can .'..

Bottle

16c

15c

or Lifebuoy OA
- Soap, 3 Bars V-.- UC

14c

Ik: . 43c

WEINERS

43c
CHOICE BRISKET ..........lb.30c
BEEF CHUCK lb. 39c

PERCH FILLETS

Tasty

CHUCK

LOIN ...
CLUB ...

lb.

lb.

lb.

pint 98c

ARMOURS CHEESE
Box 1 .25

PEAS

' -j.". .

BEANS

S

j '

SPINACH

43c
59c
59c

Extra Standard

No. 2 Can

53c

25a
Size- -

Stokely Honey .

Pod Np. 2 Can
s

:

I

Viti Gamp'sImproved

i t z rrr""3

Texas.

No. 2 Can

13
SaJadDressinj

Malted Milk

GLOROXI

1

Savory
16 oz. Jar

16 oz.Jar
o

Pinft
Bottle

CAULIFLOWER
SNOWHITE

TOKAY GRAPES

AVOCADOS

APPLES

Gillette
BLUE BLADES

Thins

m

19c

23c

7c GREEN BEANS

12c BABY FOOD

Carnation

--Extra Fancy
lb.

California
JEach

POTATOES

CELERY

CARROTS

V.flBHMflflflkflflHkkHflkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkH

APRICOTS
PEACHES
TomatoJuice
CATSUP

28c COCOA

B9C OYMNE

14c I

Red'
'lb.

FancyCrisp
lb.

PACQUINS

nKiraexBJUMCEDNETOF'
amMINERAIS

19c

20c

Colorado
Delicious,

Strictly No. J's
lb.

--T i

.

-- 1.

r&

Milk
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

SPAGHETTI

Chili

c

Hersh"eys
8 oz. Can

Giant
Size

C

Libby's
No. 21 Con

Libby's Yellow Cling
No. 2i Can

Frazler's
14 or. Bottle

'

8

ORANGES

SPINACH

15

5

23c

Sunldst.

.m

No. Can

Large
.Can

25 lb. bag

Castle l'oniato
Sauce, Can a

Wapco
-

--'No.i

Gerber's.

Cans

Camp's
fcarf

lb.

Mesh

ii

Libby's J

2

In
.15 oz.

2'Can

S

. r.Van

16 oz.

FreshCrisp .

'lb.--

California
Sunkist,

Washington Red Delicious

Extra Fancy,'lb

10 lb.

Bag

' r-- ' Vh h m m

s s
a

I

-- A

e?

t

34
35
13

23
13

t

i:

1:72
12c

17c

21c

r

12c

14c
.1- -

15c

55C

10c jflte

lb.

hi--

15c LEMONS lb 14c
2 bunches 15c

ioc Hand Gream 43c

:ii

Gem-BLADE- S

5's ; 23c

MARLIN

Double Edge. . e

5's ;. 10c
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UseotftmealFor Get-Up-An'd--
(5o

Di'shes 1

. ' '

Noddles. 2 eggs.'Chicken &c

Combination'Eases
.Meat Situation

Orange Cup

Chicken and Noodle I-o-
af

Mashed Sweet Potatoes ,
' , o Fried Eggplant , !

Celery Salad with Olive Mayon- -
nSise

Chocolate Pie Marshmallotf
Meringue

. (RecipesServe Four)
Chicken,and Noodle Loaf

4 ounces broad noodles.
VA quartswater. --

, 2 teaspoonssalt. . ,
1' cup fine'bread crumt .
. -- teaspoonpepper.
M teaspoonsalt.

4 teaspooncelery salt
1 cup milk

1 small can mushrooms with
their iiquor.

1 cup cooked chicken diced
l teaspoon cnoppeaonion.
Coolc noodles in waterfto which

has beenadded two teaspoonsof
salt? until tender, or about 10 min
utes. Drain. Add rest"" of ingre
dients .and mix lightly. Turn', .into
well-buttere- d- loaf pan and bake
at 325 degrees.one hour 'or until,
firm. Turn out on hot platter and,
serve with 'chicken gravy.

For .something special in the
way jof flavor, try adding a pinch
of dried tarragon to the seasoned
uour in wnion cnicjceti , is rolled
for. frying.

City Wirfe Bible -- Conference at
City Auditorium. Oct 20 to 25.

c. (adv;)

ARB.CwJ'SSl "ILLYOOMiTrZteijHillCSl f &f& ' ALLENtSryBSIHSSHEi tl&M GROCER
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Sjes, you can get just about anything you want at the
ALLEN GROCERY. Our fall food "values offer you a
rich harvestof superioivfoodsand-supplie- s ... .'a wider
selection--thanyou can "find 'elsewhere with foruly su-
perior serviceat no extra cost. . .

:
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BreakfastLunch, SupperHours
More and more la

to
for and alike

by and
tors.
fast Is up,'
meal and little to

. the
of a hot With

7
in

and It cer
is the "get up and go

with

Is no need to
the of oats , to just

Try new,
and 'see how your

them and
too, will

Loaf -

2 beef.
1 i$ cups Oats.
2 salt.

0 V
Vi

.Va. cup
1 egg.
1 cup milk or .

Mix th'e well.
into pan,,well

Bake an hour in
oven. hot or

Will give to serv
(Cut In half fam

, Yi
cup

"
1 egg. o '
1 cup Oats
1
1 cup aif ted.
3
$r salt

& cup
fat and

It's Easy! You Get a Lovely Dish with
Every-Mother'- s OatsrVemium Package.
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Vren't They Attractive! Better.Dash to Your
Grocer,and Start Your Set today!

smarttable with disKes like .these!And a
widerfully easjr way collect'aseta.beautifully designedpiece.

and premium package Mother'sOats'. Yes, they're
staiard dinner-size-! Generations American's have enjoyed
Mher's Oats' tasty-rje-h flavor". Today authorities' recognize

- richest all natural'cereals fourkey-elemen-ts

cer-one- , young and old, needs health 'and vitality: "Protein,
Vimin Bi, Food-Iron- " Fodd-Energ- y! Ask yourgrocer
deCousMother'sOats(premium package TODAYI '

Iteember, Mother's Oats named America'sbesfctasting
coast-tb-coa- st vote! '

;.;o

Mother'sOats

At
Importance

attached nutritional breakfasts
children adults

doctors, dietitians educa
Inmost households, break'
the "hurry "rush-rus- h

thought given
nutrition.

Oatmeal combines advan
tages breakfast quick
preparation oatmeal combines
abundant nutrition vitamins,
iron, energy proteins.
tainly
breakfast lasting nourish'
ment.

And, there limit
enjoyment

breakfast these tested
recipes much
family, enjoys the fam-
ily pocketbook, benefit

Meat
pounds ground

teaspoons'
te'aspoonpepper.
Cup green pepper, chopped

onion, chopped.

water.
ingredients Turn

loaf., greased.Press
down lightly.
moderate Serve "cold.

eight twelve
ings. for smaller

Honey Drops
cupafat

honey.
,

tablespoon milk.
flour.

teaspoonsbaking powder.
. teaspoon

teaspooncinnamon.
chopped raisins.

Cream honey together

I

MZ

LI t

7""""" Sbk
-

such

inich every

'

MM f

Add egg and 'beat until blended.
Stir, la Oats and. milk.
Sift dry ingredients, add vith rai-
sins and mix well. Drop from tea-
spoon onto greased baking sheet.
Bake in a, moderately hot oven
(400 degreesF.) 18 to 20 (minutes.
Yields Zk dozen. ' ' "' .

Oatmeal PrunePuddlnr
2 cups hot cooked Oats.
1 cup cooked pitted prunes.
18 teaspoon nutmeg, j
3A cup dhdiluted evaporated

milk.
Vi teaspoon cinnamon,
hit .cup molasses.--

Mix all ingredient; bake In VA
quart baking 'dish in moderate
oven, 350 Degrees F. 40.minutes
Serve hot or cold- - with top milk.
Series 6? ,f - f

RafsinsRelievej" :

DessertMonotony
If. dessert makings seem scarceA

oe .sraietui lor, uue xaiaw. aiici
years of GI service the raisin has
gabied civilian status onceagau
It's market-availab- le and In the
nick of timep For since 6 many
foods have vanished from' our
stores these naturally sweet pet
lets are doubly popular and. in
twice as much demand. .

Use raisins to sweeten up
fresh fruit compose . , J ginger
bread gets glamour when Krou add
raisins -- to the.batter . . . your pet
blanc mange will be more beaut-
ifulmore piquantIf you cook rais
ins in -- the pudding . . 1 raisins
give cobblers and bettys chewabil--
Ity and flavor. Try-thes-e also:
Baked Raisin PruneWhip!

Combine I
; 1;2; cup coarsely,choppedpuffed

seeaea or seeaea-- muscat1
raisins .

1 cup toarsely chopped cooked
prunes.

l-- 4 cUp ehoppedvwalnu'
1-- 4' teaspoon cinnamon!

2 tablespoonslemon juice.
To
3 egg whites
add-i--. v

-1-

-4 teaspoonsalt
Then beat,until stiff but not

dry.-- '
.Gradually add; beating

"Continuously ."

1--4 cup sugar.'
Fold mixture into-eg- white

mixture, then pour' into a I greased
shallow baking .dlsh. Bake in a
moderate slow oven (325 degrees
Ff) for 40" 'minutes. Cool an bak-
ing The whip will shrii
as".It cools. Serve withjchilfed
custandsauce(recipe below). Serv
es 4 10 o ,.
Custard Sauce "

. Beat lightly
? egg yolks-- .
Add, mixing .well

'.3 tablespoons sugar
Dash salt; s

L

fruit

dish.,

In iop of double boiler scald
1 1-- 2 cups;-milk-

. j

Gradually ' add a little scalded
milk to egg mixture, stirring con-
stantly. Beturn tg. dpublej boiler.
Cook over Jotwaler, stirring"fre
quently, .unul mixture coats a
metal spoon.Removeat once from
heat-- ' - I

"

Add ,
, i-- z teaspoon iemo extract.

emu oeiore serving.
Raisin Fluff

In ,
1-- 4 cup cold, water
soften' ' , '

1

r tablespoon unflavp'red gelatin.
Place in a double boiler, then

scald ' I

2 cups,milk. j- - - c

'.Rind from llemon cut in. small
' "pieces. a - i

Add, stirring until dissolved ..
Softened eelatln.

'Strain to remove lemon1crlnd

irr s ' 1. - - ,r
. z oeaien egg youcs
add ,
2 tablespoonssugar
1--8 teaspoonsalt. .

'" To egg yolk mixture' add milk
mbcture, a llt'e at a time, stirring
constantly. .Return to Doner ana
cook, stirring constantly until cus
tard coats 'spoon. Remove! from
heat.
' Add, blending wel- l-

1 cup seedlessnectar or seed
less raisins'.

Chill. "When mixture begins to
thicken fold in

2 eggVwhltes. beaten,until stiff
but still jnolst. 4

1 teaspoon vanilla.
Pour into mold that has

rinsed in 'water..Chill, tWhen
unaunmoia. o io o

been
cold

serves

Melting Chocblate
a

To save.chocolate, whenyou
want to' melt it, leave'it in its own
paperand place'it in the double
boiler with the' laps up. Ai sobn
asxthe 'chocolate.Is soft, remove,it
frqmthepaperwith a scraper'and
put in into the batter.This Meth-
od will guarantee,little waste.

PicSaver
If you have trouble cutting pie

Into equal portions, try cutting a
big ,y,,r then dividing each of the
two large' sections in, half.

Hold That "A"
It fs said that a good complexloif

cocktail can be made with two
parts carrot juice with one part
pineapple juice. It is excellent for
tne eyes ana contains vitamin a.

Mend Tha Sweater J -

ff you 'feel ambitious, you can
repair holes In sweaters or jersey
dressesby almost Invisible use of
chain stitchesto duplicate the ap-
pearance of the knitted fabric."

More sweet potatoes are avail
able and the supply is increasingto (PREMIUM PACKAGE) from week to week.Look for,these
to be a leadersoon.

J

BEEF - V. . . . . -

Roast lb. 42c
IX)IN

Steak
m

" , . -J-
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.BEET .........;.... lb. 41c --
' ""-M-- ji iineMgaTfii

Cheese, (onghom,lb5 70e
VSffn r am a

ShortRibs 30c
- -; c - . ,
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Silver Valley Grapefruit-4-6 oz.

Juice 33c

Klnr Brand 8 oz. Can
f

Mushrooms .. 69c

Eveready Aprlcotf

Nectar .....
No. 2 Can

..21c
VUa ViU No.-- 2 Can

Field Peas..... 22c

Mllfprd All Green No." 2 Can

Asparagus...39c

Ireland's Blackeye

Peas
.No. 2 Jar

... 13c

Nelson's Green .No. 2 Can

13c
o

Yacht Club Cut No. 2 Can

. 20c

Stokely's Finest No. 2 Can,

Sifted Peas..22c
Size 3

Peas
No. 2 Can

... 24c

Libby's California No. 2 Can

Spinach 18c

Sunbrite Box

Cleanser 5c

Idaho

ib.- - '

lb.

mWmWm

mMmm&MMMMm MmMmMmMmM
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mmmmmmw

Monarch
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POTATOES

lb. 5c
New Red

POTATOiS

lb. Sc

Bk BL
JmmEF--

LIVER

mmmmmmmmm,

Beans

GreenBeans

Hunt's Sixe 2J4 Can

APRICOTS ...;....,....,:... 39c
iMonarch No. 2W. Can

PEACHES,HeavySyrup ,,i?...;.,.i 38c
Eveready Fruit . .

COCKTAIL, No. 2i'Cdn ....,.,...39c.
Val Vita Dark No. 2W Caa

SWEET CHERRIES .51c

EfHsVilEiiSEiiiEMEiiiEssiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH Wi 9mm mmmLJmmtSMJmmSmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm. - AmWmJ
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Kaffeo lb.

COFFEE .....; 47t
IHarjland Club lb.

COFFEE.;.; 49c
Eveready Vegetable

Sanka ' lb.

COFFEE...... 4?c
Geo. Washington .
Instant .(70 Cup) ,

COFFEE .;.... 67c
' ' i Can.

JUICE COCKTAIL ..........;..........25c
'

Molls .."... V- -

4 0t. Slie

ntPLC JUIvC ......v.................; JLJC
Stceles ' ' Qt. Size

wlVMr C JUIvC ..........'' JXv'.. '

Marshall Ready to Serve

GRAPEFRUITJUICE, No. 2 Con.. 25c

M
Tomato

Beef

iiiS-i- p

Sweetheart
iwii.1.1 jwnrt

-- Tf SOAf THAT AMW WTM TOyt SHIN

Juice
TAIICTCAia

EXTRA NICE

EXTRA GOOD

FRESH

3 for

20c

iflaiT 'sScEi;

LETTUCE

lb. 10c

SWEET POTATOES

lb. 6c
CRANBERRIES

47c

Bbn-A- f Lr. Boxes.

' Lr: Bos

....

Libby's Deviled

Houston Club

Houston Club

Kelloic's

Skinner

Libby's

46 oz.

egr11'

lb.

39c

Powder.......;25c

Sani-Flus-h 23c

Purex

Cam

Qf. She

15c

GaL

Purex 46c

Borax

Ham

Lit. Bex

.15c
Can

12 ox. BotUe

Tom Collins ..

12 os. Bottle

Ginger ... 12c

. Lee. Box

PostToasties

Sm. Box

All-Br- an

Kellorr's 405 ' Lre. Box

Bran Flakes.. 17c

Bex

Raisin Bran ..

29c

Delicious Red

15c

12c

Ale

17c

13c

13c

APPLES
All Sizes

lb. 15c
1 ."' '

: :

California Sunldst

ORANGES

lb. 12c
Large Bunches

CARROTS

2fdri5c
. Q f
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'. A PointAboutAbandoningControls
Lifting of controls from, meat presagesa f icient control might help to bridge1the gap.

: cenlral relaxation, andperhapseverfabajid-- - We do not think that abandoned1controls
--lamentof the OPA program, many Rtialysts ; will .work the miracle many jthink. All tiiis

' . agreed. Theonly exception'generally is predicatedeonsupply and demandandbe----

mlde fe that of rent control, ' f .
'

4 . fore the levelling off- - period comes, there
' - Gf course,those who are.renting are de-- Jmust be a static balance of supply and de-

sirous of maintaining their quartersat as xnarfd. This can come only through great
.. an economical figure as possible; it has-ne'e- n '.production or through a buyers strike. As
"the aimbf feht control to-effe- this. . . " for production, doubtless it can be stepped

' However,if the bridle, is takenoff and"the - up, but whether fastenoughquickly to close
I spiral does;go up and up, as somethink it ,the gap is doubtful. .

i may, we cannotseethe logic "of keepinglion.-- As the picture unfolds, if it becqmesap--

on only one basic tmng while ail-otKer- s- parent that all controls areto be lifted save
- are allowed to Sive into the c6mpetitive. those,on rent property, in all fairnessand
- swirl.

'
. . logic,,they shouldbeabandoned,too. There

While recoenizine-tha- t a competitive eco-- wouia De no justice in penauzmga lanaiora
- nomy ultimately is the onl answer in our0

system of things," we have thoughtthat suf--
becausehe

Hangings,DdNotMeanNazismDead
Ignominious has been the fate of. German minda nourished by super-na--

l condemnednazis. V . ' . tionalistia prejudices .for. theser

I Hermann Bering, archi nf who ranked rtiazism', ;we in it,
I next to Hitler,, suicide as a.meansof was malignant Infection. It may fester for

cheating the hangman's,nboses Thus, he and then breakput''anew under more
may have robbedhimself of somedegreeof favorable circumstances. It may be, if

. esteem in the German by disdaining nations of the world are wise, that the very
to march, as lesser onesof his circie, to the rootsof nazismmay in time beovercome, or
eallows.At he is as deadas at least that the .whole body may be so

' . they. "
,

It would be wonderful If this
end of an era, Ratherit is but
tion of a chapter. . .

.

-

of condemned nazis does not
inean death'of nazism. This is a quality,,
a phobia, a belief. It has beenrooted in 'the

The Nation Today-r-Jam- es

MeatPutGovernmentln
o WASHINGTON'. (P Here's an
ABC on the meat shortage, the.
worst mix-ni- p oiil946,.

There's no real meat shortage;
There's, plenty of cattle, but 1hc
cattle were held back from slaugh-
ter until price, controls, were, end
ed.

This holding bacJt of cauie was
made dear by the beef industry's1
OPA advisory committee, a com- -
mittee set up to deal wilh the
zovernment. .

R. G. Haynie, chairman of the
committee, told reportershere last
reek that plenty of cattle were

Iauv IVl Jiiaiiwtri ji. luiiuuio. ni.v
ended.

" The committee itself asked the
government to' lift controls. It
said there was no shortage of
cattle.

.Tfris holding back of cattle put
a squeezeon the government. The

.government gave jn.
The squeezecame at a critical

Hmfr for Prprfdent Truman and -

his Democratic .administration. .
JTie longer the meat showage,

the more impaUcnt the American
.people became-- .

The congressional plections are
Jessthan three weeks.away. From
the S.,l.w"1Il..Illl.k""
a race between Dcm--

orrats and Republicans 10 see
. which party controls Congress.
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the

and

and
and
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The

looks

nazisarereally of no exceptfor
part. What takesplace in the

mind .is' of great in. this and

Marlow

Could President Truman have
held off liftine controls on mgaf
until after the November elec--
tions? That raises some questions
which politicians and voters .can.ture P. Anderson said
decide for themselves: 4s

1. By waiting until after the
elections would he.havedoneany
more than- - just make the people
go-- witnout jneat tnat mucn iong- -
er'"" - , , ,

z. or wouia'sucn a delay nave.
so angered voters that they'd Jiave
turned, against.the Democrats Xn

the elections?
Some of his own Democratic

leaders .had urged the President
iu uu auiiiciaiuif, auuub f iti.wfc- -
age quickly. Protesis were increas--
ing, daily. . . .

But the meatesqueeze got Mr. of
Truman and'some ofhis top Heti- - is
tenants backed'into such a comer
that they now reverse --what they
sald less than a nmnlh ago. Here

"
fire examples:

Sept. 26 Mr. Truman said end-- 5
intr maf nnfrnU "wriuld. In the
j0ng run: add to rather than solve
0ur difficulties." If the
do nqt come., off, the meat will
come to market. . ,

(jfe was mistaken; about that,
The meat...did not come to. ma.rkeL).

4 - - a a

?ci. J7?ir. .Truman oraerea
R controls 'off meat. He said he.

JOCK O Brian

Ay res Wants

YES SIR!

COURTEOUS,

SPRING

Service"

MOTOR

a landlord not a cattle

death
other

America
chose a

years.

mind

anv:rate. quite

ck

'that

death

Ex-G- I

new and concepts
will no be such easV

conceptions.The
consequence

their
consequence."

succeeding generations.

Clinton

controls

Broadway

NEW .YORK Lew Ayres ha's film based on the life- - of Song-tol- d

his movie bosses he wants smith Gus Kahn who was vir- -.

' lually unknown though . the
becomea'directpr. emphasizing thoof such pnue, It

that it definitely is not-a- ., whim. und To "Be, You," "I'll See Y6u.. .Roger Dannes.Parisian singer in My Dreams,' '"My Buddy?'
in the.Jean'Sablon. style, has-be-

en '"Memories," c"No, No, Nora" and
signed by Paramount. . . . . He "Carioca." .

played here last Spring, at. La - .Vaughn Monroe, who sings as
Martinique and didn't cause more though he has, biceps In his voice
than a minor stbr, but Para Is ex-- instead of vocal cords,has turned
cited about his chances,... He .onthnr. - . . Hook's title Is "Make
was JosephineBaker's leading man
,in .Paris music nans.

and
- -- using

you canttbeat
motor in only

Sid Slain

an
false

had many remedies for
the shortage hut onlv Hftinc eon.
.trols would solve the problem,

Sept. 14 of Agricul .
Tf

to the interest of the Ameri--
'can public-- UTsee markets slowed
up and meat hard to
fInd.'He said farmers be
praisea ' tor noiding dbck tneir

meat to fatten them
up. ,

Oct. 15 right after
Mr. Truman ordered all controls
on meat ended, said "the feeding
of cattle for
should not be carried to such
iciifiui vital biuiciik uccl auiucj9
will be unduly short."

He' said" further: Ji,The number
beef cattle, on farms and ranges

high and this con- -
edition will become'worse unless
liberal marketing for are
resumed without delay."

OPA Boss Paul Porter on Oct- -

said getting steaks was less 1m
nnrtnt than keeninc the economv

,
But with controls off meat,

steaks can shoot,tip to any alti- -
tude, and Mr. Truman saysending
meat controls will force the gov- -
ernment to speed up the end of.. i .

ouier price anawage con--
'trols, too,

Mine one of- -

which will be tagged "The Poor

Casestartedthereas a room clerk,
it when he died a few

months ago. . . The usually reti-
cent Eugen'e O'Neill Is
how much he liked ihe-fil-

Sister Kenny."

- ."

,
Office

See Our of
. On

West

. R. C
o

Bit. Sprlnr and Lubbock

Harry Carey", Jr.,, son. of the Mas John Charles Thomas." , . .
venerable Western star, now is Remember the old saw about
a chip off the old saddle, having chorus girl's mink coats? . . . Not.

"hegun a screen acting career. . . .one of the twelve chorines in Leon
Ernie Hoist, erstwhile Stork Club, ana-

-

Eddie's has a fur coat,,eyeh
Et Morocco and. Copacabana or-- caDbiL
chestra leader,will' be the band at--" neW on 51st Street
fraction at Leon and "Eddie's new lll be without a corner. . . .
Palm' Beach club, opening in De-- .Completely rund dining roonf,
comber. , t . Pat O'Brien and wife. wim every table good for a view
Eloise in town for tle christening of the that is, if theV
nf Toots Shor's. -- 'daughter. .. . '. attend? ... Judy Garland got a
GeorgeRaft Is here to .hold hands most definite horizontal head
again with Copacabcaut June shake from Freddy Bartholomew
Williams. . . ' ' at Leone's when sht tried to talk

JILL MEREDITH, bf Jast sea-- the former kid star into returning
.sen's Copa" choir, generally ac-- to Hollywood,

as - the town's ranking Meyer Davis, soclety-chbru-?

beauty has divorced her has his cash In. seven
Actor Jc.an on, shows this season.. . .'

(he Coast. . . . Chicago's Tin Pan Algonquin Hotel, famed hangout
Alley- - will b6 glorified or" some-- of the bookler side of the cele-thin-g-

in . the 20th Century-Fo- x brity mob, has been soli Xor a re- -'
t: - ." T" flat million. . . . Frank

We service Lincoln, Mercury Ford automobiles.
Factory trained mechanics, only genuine Ford
pirts. Mr. "Ford Owner" thafcombina--.
tion. installed one day. '
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balance budget feed comaared Navy's chairman,

expense. tremendous wartime, SenatorKilgore
balance is when' possible named member
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In Hollywood Bob Thomas

. HOLLYWOOD. m Although
it has never been adequately ex--

the
to' mossy. . '.

.ncai traampn. .

week Laughtpn was in New
Tk1. tel. . awl naa nknilf flfll.lorK.prciJawii8 yiay, .u .- -

ilea when he received call to
cflme.to rfollywood.. He f

ajc-
-

ed-t- o payHaake In Arch
Trlumph.'iReplacing Michael Ch.
KDOV WHO UCUaillC 111. Ac iiin,.""

, rfctof accepted and. flew tor the
Gd'rden SUte, studying the script
en route. '

This week Laughton;was Before
"the .cameras and not complaining

.Armed To TakeRest
Until' Next-- Season

NEW YORK,- - Oct 17. UP) Turf
who-ha-ve been Jooking for--

ward to the horserace of the year
--- a between Armed and
Lucky Draw at equal weights
seem to, disappointment.
The reason: Armed, famed gelding
from Warren Wright's Calumet'
Farms, may be rested, until next

"year. " . ?

Ben Jones, trainer of the Calu-
met .star, has .told . New York
friends that 'Armed has .lost con
siderable weight and it fs doubtfal
if the son of Bull Lea will re-

gain his form in lime for the
$50,000-adde-d Trenton Handicap

. Oct. "526.

Le Tpurneau Slated
To Fly To- - England

NEW YORK, Oct. 17. (P) Rob-
ert Gf Le Tourneau, manufactur-
er of earth-movn- g and masshome
construction machinery, and Carl
Estes, Longview, Tex,, publisher,.
are to depart by airplane today
for England. They were scheduled
to depart yesterday, but were de-
layed.

- Le. Tourneau.-
Has

r
plant

at Longview; Is to dedicate the
firm's. $5,000,000 plant at Stockton-o-

n-Tees. England. He also
plans to make 14 religjous lectures
in England Scotland before
returning Nov. 5.

. AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday .

We Offer The Best and
Selling. Prices Irf West Texas

. WEST TEXAS LIVE-

STOCK AUCTION 30.
- Phone 1203 Box 908

LOCATED WEST
COTTO'N OIL MILL

Drew Pearson'

Army-Nav-y

savins; for a ions time, toman
W.-M- . Collins, Annapolis '34, and,

'son-in-la- w of.Adm. Charles P.
Snyder, Navy Inspector general
lived in Kansas Cltv and com
muted' thirty, miles daily to
Olathe in a Dodge sedan which
belonged to the-- Navy and was
serviced daily In Navy garage.

Tom Connolly In Paris

VenepabJe Tom . .Connally. tn
distinguished chairman of the
Senate Foreign"Relations Commit
tee, was attending diplomatic re--

you were thinking about was a
pianist and not. a violinist."

Note Apparently, Connalljr
Jiad confused Masaryk with
Paderewskl, the late " famous
Polish pianist and'president.of
Poland? .

How Truman Committee

Probably only three or four
knbw hbw, the . original

Trumgn Com.rqittcc happeped .to
established. And since that

committee was responsible"for put--
ting Harry Truman In the White
House, the Inside story of its
founding "has" historic interest

Spnathr Truman of MissAuri was
attending the Inauguration of Gov
ernor Neely of West Virginia "in

" w.

It's too bad Conercssnever Kof
around to inv'estrgating the Civil

After some uflher discussion
Truman announced that he was
going right back to Washington"
to introduce Senate resolution

about.the damp and drafty "stage.
despite a severe cold. Nor. did he

fcult with-ttf-
e part;. he explained.--

bfi--
t

rH JL j usuallytdevclop
-- haVacfpr hv flhrtlnff the - wallt... Scc .

demonstrated his stride' a,
c , Blight, an -- act which has

,mmortallzed by night ctab
imitators the country over. "Sail
ors always- - walk- - as though, they
expect the ground to come up and i

meet them," Charlie explained.
Then ho stopped and tried out

ar.Nazi 'walk. "Those military ,'r
he said, ''always walk as though
th'ey.were wearing high boots." He
strutted around some more. "This
is' it," he declared.

H went back on the set. Though
ne wore no makeup or uniform,
therg. was no d0UDt about lt he
WAs a Nazi colonel.

; : .

Western Insulating
Company

Home Insulation

Air Conditioning

Weather Stripping

207 Austin 325

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store

; All Types

Electrio & Gas Appliances
- Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper,Mrr.

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale' Begins i Nooa

Laughton Carries On
plained hy, the how must balk t hlnle hls fIrst portray-o- n,

and Charles Laughton is j aj German si .
latest this Ureal--uphold having just mie d,ff,.

"Last,

a

fans

meeting

doomed

who a

and

Baying

OF

a

a

a

Phbne

g

-
GutLooms

the president ot the Senate to
enlarge the committee and name
Kilgore.

Intriguing fact is that Kilgore,
who originalty inspired the-- com-
mittee and served on it for six
years,.is nov, its chairman.

Capital Chaff

Iterations between Senator Le--
vcrett Saltonstall and Henry Cabot
Lodge. former senatorseeking to
come,back to the Senate, are' ice.
cold. Both scions of Back Bay
Boston families, Saltonstall is in

'gresswomari" Jetinette Rankin. The
GOP split Is worsp than that in
uemocraueranKS. wnicn neips
Democratic senatorial candidate
tar Erickson and Reoresentative
Mike Mansfield. John Holmes,
running In, Montana's .other con-

gressional district against Repub-
lican incumbent Wesley DEwart,
has a tougher fight ahead, but is
gaining ground Holmes'-use-s

copper calling cards . but explains
.they don't come to hiirl with the
compliments of Anaconda copper.

... p ,,jmuij-wu-uuui-
m

-

a nnrenourg. uie jiwww
newsman who, after a trip . to
Hollywood, has been telling the
uussians aoout our miouc iubh. -

is the very same gentleman who
only a few years ago wrote,three

,- - i J ....ummii auic w.
Republican

ar Harry '

Woodrinft in his race for governor..
Respitethe fact that he Is a Pcmc--

(Copyright. 1946.'by The Bell' . - Syndicate. Inc.)

--YOU CAN NOW GET
HOT" TAMALES & C1ULI

To Take nome At The

LIBERTY CAFE
103 West First

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
I FRIGmAlRE

. - Sales & Service "

" .

Phone408 & 1015
--
' j .

212 East 3rd

When You VVrnV?--

Say It 3WaL j Tai

FLOWERS L
Call

-- f
866

The Finest For Air Occasions-

Conley'sFlowers
Dan Conley Louise Cordey

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractices In AD
Courts ,

LESTER FISHERBLDG.
SUITE 215-18--

17

PHONE 501

Announcing
That We Have Moved from

309 Gregg

- to
310 NW 3rd

Boots Made To Order
Expert Shoe Repair

RAMIREZ
BOOT SHOP

310 NW 3rd



Bronc Sandie,Corpus- Pony
Bouts Highlight High Lineup

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WK TOMMY HART ' , .

It is generally agreed that Johnny Dibrell has.come up
with a.fair football.club'at.the seatof learning that occupies
the knob on tipper Runnelsstreet To many, i seemsincredi-

ble that thestrappingyoungsters,who are capableof making
all opposition hustle this jseaspn could be the same'rinky-dink-s

who staggeredthrough a--.disastrous1945 campaign.
It is the consensusof local followers of the. Autumn

pastime that the,Big Spring-contingen- t could,, by' season's
end,be the-saltie- brigadein DistrictSAA andpossibly Vest
Texas,if thereis dissheatheda climax, breakaway runner.

Many an interestedonlooker still believes 'that Gerald
Harris will be thatman. Gerald is the lad'who was a sensa-

tion in theopeninggameof the seasonagainstCisco but who
" settleddown to be one of the pack after that. 'In the Steers'

gameagainstLamesalast.week,Big Gee-lthbug- h .he
to the herd'svictory letsuchopera--

tivea asHoraceRankin and Bobo Hardy takethe:playaway
from him.

Those who refuse to depart Harris' wago'n stjll J teams battle'in
e"

think he will find 'himself somewherealong the line,and will
be.generating on eight cylinders down the home stretch.
They insist the big boy possessesall-th-e requisites--spe-ed

power and love of the game. (Dibrell himself says that Ger-

ald putshis whole heart into' it) . If those,fansknow of what
theyspeak,then suchelevensas"Sweetwater andAbilene had
fesst clc&r tliG tr5Lck r-

Harris the.thetype of boy who will probably-cut-. a fancier
fiBTire in collegiate circles
than he ever will in prep
school. He developed late, is
itUl -- growing and Jias the
quicknessto,go with his sire.
He's a bit .awkward now but
will outgrow that.

According to reports, he
has designs on enrolling at
Texas' Christian , university
pert September"

Hsads' are certain to roll at
Collec'e Station this year if thH
Texas A & M footballers "don't
improve their lot and become,a

' factor in the SouthwestConference
wan. That comes as result of a
rumble and roar being emitted
Toy old grids from Marshall to
II Paso'and from Orange to Am- -.

"
arillo. all of whom- - "insist .the
Tannerswin at all costsv

"There arebo more fiercely patri-
otic alumni In tfit world than those
ef Texas'A & M, nor any with t

to compromise if heir
' athletic5 fortunes turn into .mis;
fortunes.

Perhaps Homer Norton,, who

RedDevils DefeatWhite Shirts

Waddies In Junior Play
The lied DevIU of Central.Ward,

led by Donald cMackf Richardson
and.Randall Garner,.again staihp--

ed themselVes as the team to beat
far the grade school'football wars
by thumping CollegeHeights, 20-- 0,

at-- Steerstadium Wednesdayafter--

SWOB. ,

A touchdown
' seored by Rich-

ardson on an end' sWeep in the
secondperiod hatfto stand up un--

QUrCK RELIEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS
T EXCESS ACID

rTeilnkTesfaefHesaefreitwiattfcrt
t r RWM CestYenNettta

TaATMKrfTaT beenaold for reltafof
" iro m Hmuth--tSS"maawvam imi

aileBaniAM.Xik tar --wmm imrtHmttiiMtrtm

1 taottU f fhaWTT T . A r

i ra to rum U-M-er VMt SCMnactt,
U SblluMMII.a(i

Sold mi ISdara'trial!
wbicbrttiir

Collins rfiros. Drugs; Cunningham
ic Bhilfps Drugs.-- t4 (adv.)

i S. ' JisssC'A--

if r V wp)

ShareYourSperts

With Her
.

BOWL
for Fun and Health

Bowling Lb a sport
you'll enjoy a sport
that helps keep you-i- n

good physical
"Drop in on your

dffduty hours.

ysfr Tecixs Bowling

Center
JJ14.. Bunnels -- , '

1 went to Aggieland -- more than ten
years-ag-o from Centenary college
to guide Ihe Sled arid Whfte .to"

the top. of the heap, can see the
hand writing on. the wall. Reports
say,only 'a Southwest Conference
grid crown would satisfy fhe.ftrlcts:
,woives, wno were ui waiung oh
die,end of the war to clean house
down that way and' pull, the drain
plug on Cousin Homer.

' If NorjOB goti, the entire Ar- -
. fie -- ooachi'iir staff is apt to. go.

with him.'
, .

A lad with a 'name familiar- - to
Southwest -- Conference football
supporters Is leading -- the punters
In the ' professional
football - conference. '' ' "

He is.Preston'Mbhnston'of New-
castle,-Texasand.Southern Metho-
dist, recently traded by Miami's

eahawk to Buffalo. At the time
the latest records were released,
Johnston had booted six times for
a 46.2 yard 'average. Glenn Dobbs
of Brooklyn wasri far behind
with, a 45.7. yard mark in a half
dozen smacks." ,

Win Grid
1 til Garnerdented.the forward wall
twice In .RoundTour. . .

The Devils, coached by-.- "A.
Miller, were always' In .command
of the situation, however, and
never permitted the White Shirjts
irom .vonege neigius 10 inreaien.
" In the afternoon's othercontest.
West Ward's Cowboys' r611ed', over:
South Ward, 27r0." without trouble,
nn nrnti falllrd-th- i 'initial clx- -

-- - -- - -- "-'
.j--

-r. rr- - r7-?.-

poimer.iorme waoaies ana uoooy
Hayworth added the extra point on
a'plu'nge. - .

Leon Fettlt came along to cross
the double stripes the secondtime
the Cowhandsstarted,knocking at
the gates. Charles "Spec" Frank--
lin was the big gun In the final
two drives and accounted-- for the
touchdowns.,

Franklin, Gross end Haywotih
combine their talents with Dewey
Byers to give the Waddiesa prom-
ising backfield that may be able
to give the Centrals trouble later
on "in the season.

Johnny Hooper's East Ward
troupe received a forfeit from'
North Ward' In what was io have
been the league's other outing.'
The Green Wave will play West
Ward next week. According .to re-

ports, North Ward wiU,be ready
to open play next week.
Standings
Teem W L Pcf. Pt.Op.
Central ..;...1 0 1.000 20 0
West 1 0 1.0Q0 27 0
Easf ?.l 0 1.000 1 0
College Hts.....0 1 .000 0 20
South J...0 1. .000 0 27
North 0 1 :000 0 1

"Forfeit game.

Mary-Robertso- n JTop
Kegler" In Loop Play

Mary Robertson of Modern
Cleaners dominated .the scoring
ledgers of the Women's Bowling
league In Wednesdayeveningcom-
petition at the West Texas"Recrea;
tional Center, gaining both indi-
vidual and.,aggregatehigh honors.

Mary posted 179 for single tops
and went on to' .run up a 504 for
three-gam- e, standout. '

e Cleaners proieciea ineir
league lead by" edging Hester's
Sporting Goods, 2-- 1, while Settles
Beauty Shopwas thumping Youth
Beauty Shop by' the'same score.
Modern's 2147 proved to'" be team
mgn.

i u

Ackerly To Meet --

Klondike Cougars
ACKERLY,. Oct 17. CoachG.'

L. Mitchell's Ackerly high school
Eagleswill attemptto get back on.
the --victory trail when, they tackle
the 'Klondike Cougars on the
Eagles'homegridiron Friday after
noon.

KIckoff is set for 1:30 p.m.
The Eagles made a.battle of it

all the way .last Friday before
they, were sub'due'd by the-- Union'
Bobcats, 19-1-2. .

" 'l- -

Rooters To Fedst '

' On 49 Contests
Over The State

By The AssociatedPress
Followers of Texas schoolboy

football will find out Friday'night
if it's true what they've been hear-Jn-g

about Amarlllo's Golden San-dl-es

and Odessa'sBucking Brpncs.
, Before the seasonstarted these

two teams were ranked with the
best;,often they have been men-
tioned- as quarter-final- s opponents.
In the state play-of- f. ,That would
mean they'd have to win their dis-

trict titles and take de--'
cislons.

Of course,, between them and
'such a -- game are teams like Wi-

chita Falls and Sweetwater, a
couple of elevens'that fought to a
sensational tie inan interdistxlct
game not long ago".

But for the moment it's what
Amarillo7 can do with Odessaand

band
the state's No.

1 game for the week.
This interdistrict contest head-

lines a card of 48 contestsof which
22 are conferencegamesinvolving.
14 of the 16 "districts.

Down in South Texas Corpus
Chfisti's high-scori-ng Buccaneers
meet a' tough district foe, the un-
beaten but once-tie-d Thomas Jef-
ferson Mustangs of San Antonio.

.The state's 15 undefeated, un-
tied teams are" -- due to fell to
around 10 as all have games ex
cept Brackenridge of San Anton-
io. .

The week's schedule - by dis--

1 Friday: Odessa at Amarillo,
Broger at Pampa Conference),
Sweetwater at Plainvlew, B(g
Spring at Brownfield.

rlday: Wichita Falls at Elec-tr-a
(Conferenpe),Vernon at, Quan-na- h

tConferenee),- Childress at
Graham (Conference),

3 Friday: Lamesa.at .San'An-g.el- o

(Conference), Lubfiock at
A&llene.

4 Thursday: Las Cruces N. M
at Austin (El Paso); Friday: Bow
ie (El Paso) at Phoenix, Ariz., EI
Paso--High at Ysleta (Conference).

5 Friday: Tads at. -- Denison
(Conference),Gainesville at Sher-
man (Conference), Greenville at
Bonhan (Conference). 0

Marshall at High-
land Park (Dallas).

7 Thursday; Poly (Fort Worth)
vs Arlington Heights (Fort Worth);
Fridayj North Side JFort Worth)
vs Amon Carter-Riversi- de (Fort
Worth) (Conference); Saturday:
Paschal (Fort Worth) ys Fort
.Worth "Tech "(Conference),

Forest (Dallas) vs
Sunset (Dallas) (Conference); Sat-
urday: Adamson (Dallas) ys North
DaUas (Conference.)

9 Friday: Breckenrldgc at lle

(Conference), Weather-for- d

at Mineral Wells (Confer
ence),Brownwood at Ranger (Con-
ference).

10 Friday. Waco at Waxhachie
(Conference),McKInney at Ennis,
Hilisboro at Corsicana (Cohfer--

fence), Temple at Bryan (Confer
ence). "

11 Friday: Longview at Hen
derson (Conference), Jacksonville
at Gladewater,Tyler at Texarkana
(Conference.)

12 Friday: Kilgbre at Nacogdo--
cnes, Arlington at Palestine,"St.
Thomas (Houston) at Conroe.

13 THursday: Milby (Houston)
vs Jeff Davis (Houston) (Confer-
ence); Friday: San Jacinto (Hous-
ton) vs Lamar (Houston) (Confer-
ence); Saturdays Reagan (Hous-
ton) vs Sam Houston (Houston)
(Conference). . . "

.,
14 Thursday: Orange at South

P(ark (Beaumont) (Conference);
Friday: Goose Creek at Beaumont
(Conference),Cleburne at Galves-
ton, 'Port Arthur at Pasadena
(Conference).

15 Thursday: San Antonfo"
Tech vs Harlandale (San Antonio);
Friday: Central Cathplic (San-Antoni- o)

at Kerrvllle, Austin (Hous-
ton) at Austin,1 Corpus Christ! at.
;Jefferson (San Antonio) (Confer
ence), Texas Military Institute
(San Antonio)" at Laredo.

16 Friday: Robstown at McAl-le- n,

(Conference),.San Benito 'at
Kingsvijle (Conference),-- Edinburg
at HSrlingen (Conference.)

West Texas Hunting ?

Party .Bags, Limit
In ColoradoGame

Two deer, an elk and a bear
were bagged by i West Texas
hunting party which relumed
from .Colorado Wednesday.

Included In the safariswere Mr,
and Mrs. A. F. Gllllland, Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gllll-
land of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Gllllland of Tolar.

The 'group experienped Its best
luck around Mancas,J Colorado,
which is near Denver. Th A. P.
Glllilands felled a black tall deer
ana uie elic while the Dean Gilli- -

Drought'back the otherdeer
and the.bear. The seasonopened
Oct 12 and they got their limit
in game the first day out

The party went through all
kinds of. w'eatheron. the hunt.

'Shift Of

On Cub Raffle

Suits Dibrell
' '

No one could- - be more pleased
than Johnny ' Dibrell a'nd" his

'coaching aides that the-- Big Spring
high 'school footbal Steers have
been installed as-- under-idog- in
Friday's night's ouiing with, the
Brownfield Cubs.. J

"
,

The Bruins have.yet to win a
game this .year.In ftfet, theyhave
yet to score.But their great show-
ing against A'marlHb last week,
when they.held the mighty Sahdies
'to a touchdownvictory,causetithe
betting to shift in t Btownf ield's
favor---. I ' i

Dibrell figures the' lads scrap
belter when they're Jon the short
end of. .the odds. , -- ,. .

The locl club-wi- ll leave early
Friday morning in a chartered bus
for." Brownfield. Mahv a local .fan.
will be --pulling out ground Jioon
and in the early afternoon to catch,
the two clubs in ihe nocturnal
battle, which will count nothing .in
the district wars but! means a lot

.in prestige. 1

' All the Lonehorns are in tin-fen

condition for ..the outing, including
xiorace nanxm, wno was nig
Spring's.standout back against La-
mesa last week. ,"'

Dibrell sent his chargesthrough
long passingdrills We'dnesdayiand
had them brushing up on a select
set of plays theyNvillluse against
the Cubs. ' J

Valley Invades-

Coahoma

Friday Af
Interest in the District Ten six- -

man iootball
week cetners

campa
around

wis

where Friday afternoon the Wild-
cats of Water Valley high) school
attempt to'.oust J. Z. Thompson's
CoahomaBulldogs from title con-
sideration, f

The Bulldogs axe the defending
champions.They sweptjthrough to
the- - regional championship and
they brought a powerful crew back
Into play.

However, no sextet has showed
the Improvement that Water Val-
ley has to date. The Cats swept
all their early assignmentseasily
while "the Bulldogs were lied jin
their Initial outing by Sterling
City. ' I

The 'contest may develop Into
an individual battle between the
Valley's Gene Cope and Wayne
DeVaney of Coahoma, j

Gametime is 3 o'clock.
Other district games' pit the

Mertzon Hornets against Forsan'at
Forsan in.a night game, Courtney
against Sterling' City In another
nocturnal, outing at Sterling and
Garden City, against Knott at
home. The latter one goes on at 3

P.,m. ; j

Forsan, Sterling and Garden
Cltywlll be favored to win. f

Texas-O-U GameTo '

Be Shown At The Ritz
Friday Saturday

Fast work on newsrell
of grjdvgames is

at the Ritz theatre screens as
Lan added attraction Friday and

a camera version of last
week's Texas U1,

thriller;
The newsreelcameracatchesthe

plays; from the 50-ya- rd line, goes
into detail with th'e outstanding
plays St the in the Cotton
.Bowl, in which the Longhorns
emergedwith a 20-1-3 victory. The;
game was. greeteaas one or tne
standout contests of the season
and the camera catches
highlights of the
classica f

3--

i

- -

i

Saturday,

- -
.

' all the--

Southweste

Husbands! Wives!
WantnewPepanijVim?
Tbouuod of coopUa anwuJc.wonwmt. ex--
hatutedHoUlr IxcauM body lack Iron. For
mw vim, TiUlity, try Oatrtx Tonic TabJtt.
ConUlni bohyou, too,DirDMd for pp; alio
vitamin 1 Gatrafular SX.00 abanow only 89al

At all drug stores everywnere-l- n
Big Spring at Collins Bro. Drug
Store. , ' I Cadv.)

i
l '

Puckert & French
Architect and'Engln

l

Scdte . PetrolfKiB
keae'747 j

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
.

ISvery Friday and

. . Saturday
$

fey Saturday

Lee Billingsley
238 Lamesa,!

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH
SALES -S- ERVICE .

Odds

'scipry Mechanics. Washing. Greaslnr.
cleaning. Body Repairs.

Pull Line Of Genuine Chrysler
Your Car Is Sick JSee Us. , . ,

FOR USED

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

ield

Coahoma

eer"
667, Bldg.

Come Noes

Phone Texas

Trained Motor
fwnassts a;eam. Expert

Parts.
When

CASH PAID CARS

gning

clash

Z87 Goilaa . Tims Carter. Service Mgr. ' Phone 5

.
r
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NEW RA&INC MACH1N- I- Ab Jenkinssits in the Mobil Special, a new racliir car
weirhlnr 1.900 standingonly 36 Inches hl:h In which he plannedto try to break hispres--
ent speed recordson Ihe Bonneville salt flats nearSalt Lake City, Utah. Standing-- besiden ia Canada,cam., is the designerand builder. Bud Winheld.

LOCALS INVADE ObESSA

Yearling Football Troupe
SeeksThird Win Tonight

Gunning for their third victory
of the season, the Big 'Spring
Junior high school football' Year-
lings take on the OdessaColts at
7:30 o'clock this evening in Odes
sa. f

Jim McWhorter's Big Springers
subdued the Colts, 35-- 0, here last
week and figure to add, another
scalp to their belts even though
the Odessansbe tougher. -

The locals will take the, field
with one change in the starting
lineup.. BUI Satterwhite will start'
In the secondaryin place of 'Eddie
Hooper, who has not been work-
ing out the past week.

Satterwhite will line up for.th'e

East!

kickoff along with Billy Carlisle,
Arllsi Davis and JamesFannin, in
the backfield and Howard Jones,
James Peltigo, Charles
Victor. Woods, R. Carter, E?.--l

Rusk and Kenneth Guthrie 'In the
frontal positions.

Clover, JDozIer, English, McKis- -
slck, Goodpastor, Phillips, Kirk- -
Hn, Herring, Elgado,Bates and Ar-
nold are 'due to starUfor the Odes-
sans.

The were slow to start
In their last game but bnce they
did get to rolling, they all but
swept the Colts from the field.
Theyrangqp a single er

in the initial canto and ran 'the

f'at

'of the way across the nation. ...witfcrnd
train transfer not.baggage no

trpuble!

Board the Special--. relax in comfort. and
about trains at St. Louis, becausethere'll

be no make? You'll find choice of
accommodations,. rooms,

and-berth-
s. Ybu'lL-n- food..
and you'Jl 'find relaxation in

the car.

And remember it's straight me only
through train servicefrom Texasto NewYork over

the Texasand Pacific andPennsylvania'

You'll enjoy this sew Special service .to the

Big Springy (Texas) Oct 17, 1946 IS
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Yearlings

score to 13--0 by half time. TBey
distributed their final 20 .points
over the last two periods, with
Davis, Fannin and Carlisle, all
clicking for yardage.

Prior to' the Odessaouting, Mc--1
Whorters gang had thrashedMid-
land, 19--0.

Party Hits
A party competed of Rufe Mor- - f

ton, Albert Mason and Frank
LJohnson gather"up their rods and
recls'"thlsafternoonand head,for
an exclusive fishing spot'between
Del Rio a'nd El Paso.

Tor Call

A. TJcief

Roden 32
At Country

Bill med' Rodtn proved th
hoteit of a hot' 'seven-som-e' that
'toured the country club

one nine in 33
strokes. He coupled that stretch
with a 37 on the other tide for a
three-under-p- ar 09.

Those who madethe roundswith
the carrot-to- p were J. T. Hammett,
ColoradoCity professional,Shirley
Robblns of the home course.Obi
Bristow, Foy Fanning, Jame
Pritchett. alio of Colorado City,
and W. E. "Rat" Ramsey. ,r

HEARING SET
AUSTIN. Oct 17. P The Rail-

road Commissionhas scheduled
hearing for Nov. 27 on the appli-
cation of Fred M. Manning fo
discovery' oil allowable rights to
apply to his first CevangelicalUnit
Well 'No. 1, Archer county.

a
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'confusion, bother, time-

table - . . .

- Sunshine ..
1 forget cKahging

connections'to --a

pleasing . . bedrpomsi drawing"
' compartments excellent . .

excellently served; friendly
.

"

. . . through,. . . com-

plete
Missouri

lines. '
.
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Automotive I

WHAT WILL YOUR CAR BE

WORTH TOWARD A NEW- -

1947 KAISER OR FRAZER CXR?
Let us help keep,your present cap
In good mechanical conditjon. It
can really pas'J

WE OFFER YOU
Free inspection and check up. Ex-

perienced and trained 'mechanics-Al-l
new and moHern shop equip-

ment Repair financings 'easy pay-

ments. WashinK. vacuumclean and
lubricate.

Free Pickup and Delivery-Servic- e

J. P. (Petel WOMACK. -

Service Manager -

30B FULLER MOTOR

. COMPANY '
'

Phone.-104-6 E. 3rd & Austin

Used Cars For Saje
CLEAN 1941 Ford4 Super Deluxe
for sale: 5 passengercoupe. 1000
Main St .

Trucks
1935 Chevrolet pickup; new tires;
quick sale, 250; also large gas
circulating heater. Joe's Trading
Post 403 JJ. Gregg.

.1939 LINCOLN Zephyr for sale;
1946 100 h.P, Ford motor; over-drive-:-

black four door sedan;good
tires; radio and heater. Box 503,
Coahoma

Used Cars.Wanted--
USED cars wanted. Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency. .

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: New -10--ton Simplex Jack
Sunday afternoon south of. Big;
Spring, Return to tills-- tiomesr
Bide. 24?-A-pt 1. Reward.- -

LOST; Brown .leather billold
containing valuable papers to me;
finder call 683. James Bye-s- , far
mail 'to box 1332 Reward.- -

LOST: billfold containing driver's
license and other "things of value
to me. Finder please return and
receive reward Beverlv StuUIng,

.1704 Gregg. Phone 1328.

Personal's
t

CONSULT- - Estclla. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room

' -t
. Lodges

''J.'. '' r.o'iep 372 QOV
pf 'vptv Mnndav nisht-basement-

i Iva's Jewelry
at 8, p. m

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains - Lodge ' No. 598k
AFAA.HI.. Oct. 23. 7P.

-. Work in E.A,- - degree.
Bert Shive. W.M.
W O. Low. Sec.

CHAPTER work. Thurs-
day' night at 7 p. m.

Jack Thomas, H.P,
W C--. Low. Sec.

Vavcl Opportunities'
DRIVING tO'Tacoma.Washington.
Sunday: room fox one pprson.-- Call
728 or 1838-- J after 5 p.m.

BusinessService

:' roy e. smith t ,

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer . .

1601 Johnson
O, Box 1463 Phone 1740

ALL tvpes painting, free esti-
mates. C. C. Williams. Box 141.

jahoma or call operator.
FOR piano.tuning and general re-
pair.call 1479-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio, J. E Lowrance.
REID'S Upholsterv. Shop. Furni--
.lure reconditioned: new fnhrics;
car uoholsterv 213 E 2nd St
THE NU-W- av Shoe Shon can bejt-t-er

repair vour shoe? Under new
managership. "ome In today. 209

"
W 3rd. . ,

ALL types naintine: free, estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box .562. or , call'

'1421-.-
..-

-

COMPLETE WATER .SYSTEM
On Single Finance Plan

We will drill vour well, set pump,
''give you complete water service

ofor as little as 101 down, easy
monthly payments. Free estimates
on anv lob.

O L Willi-mr- : . .
C. R, "Dod" Fuglaar

1306 E. 3rd "'Phone' 9599758
FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wade: mile south Lakcvlew
Grocery on old hlehwav. "We are

, bonded. Phone 1684.
CALL or see ushefore buying or
selljng used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair .and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur PlcWe. 607 E. "2nd.
Phone 260.
CONCRETE wort 61 all TIH8

COMPLETE trailer .service Trail-
ers with wheels o fit vonr'car. One
wheel trailer SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 606 E. 15th. - a

R.B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Ser-ic- e Work .

s 700 E. 14th . Phone 2071--J

FQHD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on sllmakes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-t- or

Co. 206 Johnson$L
FOR out of city limit plumbing

'and natural and butane gas appli-
ance service, call Carl Uollis,

-- Phone 211--R 507 Lancaster:

. Check Here For
"Items Services

Announcements
"Business-- Service-

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klrtard Radio Service

1110 WL 4th
" Bib Spring. Texa's

HOUSE MOVING: I wHl move
your h'quse anywhere, careful
handling. See T..A. WelcbX Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1. Phone
9661. '
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A - Complete)-- Commercial 'Service.
We photograph anything, any-
where; anytime-.-. One dav service
on Kodak Finishing, Photostatic
copies. '

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
" STUDIO

E 2nd St
' "Phoney

WALTER HAVNER
Phillips 66 SJation r

.
1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

-- All makes auto-part-

W.e are open 24 houn .

TERMITES
' . WELL'S,
EXTERMINATING' CO,

Free 'Inspection.
Phon'e 22'

SOFT
"WATER
SERVICE.'

Ths
Culllgan
' Way.- -

803 E. 6th
Pnont 335

We Pick Up1 All Unsklnnea
' DEAD, ANIMALS

'Phone 153 Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewcll Jim" JCinsey

Wl! HTif.vSTf U
II 41111MLli.L X. .

You "take'-N- chances when
WE wire the" house and ve
guarantee our worlt

CARTER ELECTRIC"

o 304.Gregff Phone 1541

" jJcnRins1
- DELIVERY 'SERVIGE

Call 615
WATER WELL- - DRILLING and
service.For prompt fr6e estimaies
Phone J. R. Petty. 53-- . '

. - For Free Rembval of

DEAD ANIMALS
. (unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT '
Big Spring Rendering.Service

Phone for. Details
Big Spring Soft Water Service

Company
1403 ScurrV Phone 699

00, Crab? "

WHEN vou want carpenter or ce-

ment wqrk done. Call. at 611.E.
18th St. -

Woman's Column.
SPENCER

Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women; 'individually de-
signed. D.octoc's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs. .Ted Wil-liam- s.

902.11thPlace. Phone 1283."" , .' Day and Night
'.Nursery--

Mrs. .Forsevth at "606 llth Place,
keeps children all' hours. ' Phone
2010.
KXPERT fur mat rpmntlpHne

P.: r 5! TIC- -i. t tJtUlJ Ul UAULllCIItt:. lli 3.. O. JJ.
Hayncs. 601 Main. .Phone 1826-- J.

IRONING, clone 'reasonable, satis-factio- n

guaranteed.Edna Perkins,
404 Donlev.
Hemstitcmns. buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts., spots and
nailheads,"sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W .18th.
Phone.1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
WET wash and rough 'dry: indi-
vidual bundle, work -- guaranteed

hone 1671--

SEWING. and.alterations done at
604 Alvfocd. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
MRS..Tipple. 305 Johnson does
all 1rinrlc nf evurfncr anT altoraMnnc

J Phdhe 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson.607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348-M- .-

BUTTONHOLES,
Covered buttons', buckles, belts,
spots,"nail heads,apd rhinestones.

Aubrev. Sublett
Phone380P '

, 101 Lester Bldg.
REMODELING and trimming 'of
hats. Mrs. Ofefa Green. 104 E. 6th.
Phone 1103. ,f
IRONING done at 407Austin ;..

' BATTERY. & GARAGE SERVICE Willard .batteries for all makes
cars. General overhauling on

allocars.McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph.-26- 7.

. . - olBEAUTY SHOP For beUer beauty work come, to Bungalow
; Shop..Jo Kincaid, operator, also Kathleen Williams
Is back. Phonedl.19 or165-- "

o

.CURIO .SHOP Gifts! Beautiful gifts coming ip fdr .xjow' and
Christmas. Misses' arid. 'baby bracelets and rings.

CostumeJewelry., sterling &gold". Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICALONTRACTORS For. Qlectrical appliances lamps
2 and lighting fixtures, visit the

o H. CarterElectric afC04 Greeg, Phone 1541: '
' .

FURNITURE See Creath's when buying,celling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and inattress.business in Big

0 Spring. Bear 710. E. 3rd. Ph.60-2- ...
HOME" DFSIftkK Pte-'- anJspeclficafloBsfor homes.'Many

gestions to chobse from or rwlll work out your
. Ideas. H. .RvVorheis.901 W. 3rd. ' ,

LADIES' RftDY-TO.WE-
AR.

. SftsSfirXfiSMnS
" 'Pfaon-f201-

MATTRESSESCaN MM for' Mattress renbvatlng and Sterilizing. Big
w.jjtjgpriDg MattressrFactory; 811 W 3rd SL

Announcements
Woman's Column

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed just for
you to relieve strain" on Jirefl
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics' and per-
fumes.- Beatrice Vieregge, Phone
847-- - .

DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 P-- . m. '
I KEEP babiesatnight or Sunday;
1002 W. 6th St; extra good care.
DO laundry work, 5c lb.; bring
own soap; also do ironing. 812
San Antonio St.

Employment
Help Wanted. Male

WANTED: Boys with bicycles
Saturdays: 15 years or olden 55c
per hour. Western union. '
SALESMAN wanted full1 time or
part time. Call 699 after 5 p. m.

MECHANICS-- ;

WANTED

Permanent connection; per--
cent and bonus.
Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions

I Lone Sta.r Chevrolet
-

See Mr. Clirikscales
'' e

BUTCHER wanted; good pay; fast
market City Grocery and Market,
Phono7. Andrews. Texas.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Reliable woman to
work in home: care . for ,child:
mother-nurse-s. Call at 1110 11th
Plnpp
MAID wanted: housework' and
laundry: no 'cooking; salary and
house furnished. 434 Dallas St

Financial
B.usinessOpportunities

AMBITIQUS person seeking per-
manent'and secure future 'to own
and service route of five, cent
vending machines full or sppre
time. Approximate earnings.
$125.00 .per month.. With a small'
cash Investment of S275.00. Sin-
cere" applicants desiring-- interview
give phone number, address and
state" if cash Is available. Box
W.H.. Herald, ' . '

Money To Loan
j. e: duggan 'PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security .
Your, Signature Gets the Money
' FINANCE SERVICE CO..
105 --Mara . Phone 1591

Aeross St.-- from Packing ,
House. Market

;;

LO'AN S .

$5:06 to :$1000.00.
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily-- empj'oyed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer requlre'd.

AUTOMOBILE DOAN- S-
Drlve In by side of office for j
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly paypiepts.

Security FinanceCo.

204 Runnels Street
Phone 925.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

FR.EE'
Offer of one dollar

CASH
if you borrow over $10

$10to'$150 :

oQuick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture;
autos, appliances.'Persona.1.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
. THRIFT CO;. INC.

406. Petroleum Bldg."
Phone 721 .

'ForSale
HouseholdGoodg

UPRIGHT roll-awa-y bed for sale.
1910 Scarry St
STURDY metal legged ironing
board for sale: kitchen' stool.Call
780-- .

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator; Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For sales,serv-
ice Calf 1683. ' "

' B. & M. Appliance
BEAUTIFUL 9 x 12 maroon Hart-
ford Brewster broadloom rug for
sale. Call 703.
NATIONAL Cash register;.,elec-
tric refrigerator: table model ra-
dio: . breakfast . table and chairs;
porch with "wood shingle roof;
7 x 12. ft 710 E. 17th.

Directory---

EOIIIPMENT
equ

" sport need. Anderson music
VACUUM CLEANER SALES

and uprights,
service tor ail makes,u. mam

For Sale
Household Goods

STOVES for sale; suitable for
business housesor businessbuild-
ings: two sizes. Phone 9576, Hen-
ley Machine Co.
USED maple youth bed for sale;
reasonable: also nice office desk.
609 E. 12th.,- - t .

ONE bedstead, dresser, chest of
drawers and baby bed, for sale.
G,R. Smith, 404 Lanham St First,
house south of Park Methodist
Church. I

ARE you interested in antique
furniture? Private owner has
some beautiful pieces for sale.
S?hone 1357-- or stop at 1016
yolan. I . R

Building Materials
JUST unloaded .car of stained
green) red cedac,'shingles,at ceil-
ing price. S. P. Jones Lumber Co.,
409 Goliad: Phone 214

, Poultry & Suppjiei"
25 LARGE whitel pulletsfor sale,
S1.50 each. 1002 W, 6th St

Mlsfcellaneoua

Tuk Away Butcher 'Block
f A Handy

Little Chop-
ping;55B5S55ti j Block
No. O Size
- $2.94

post paid
If unable to olffaln locally write us.
TEXAS MFG. CO..-- Brenham. Tex.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper-- Store.
Phone 1181 I
MOTORCYCLES! rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle pails almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS, sharpened.Cecil
Tfiixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd.. Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Good hew and used
copperradlatorsfor popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed f PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. OOjL East
oiu ou. fiiuiie itm.
HAND tooled leatherpursesrbelts,
billfolds;, also,, repair work; sad-

dle repair. DovejLeathe.rcraft.115
Runnels. I

HAVE one same) asflnew Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 'hp. engine; .one
air compressorf with tank- - for
quick, sale. 400 E. 3rd
FARMERS! Buy
Tarpaulins-- at fEreatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St " .j

ALUMINUM BOATS
14--f t non-slnkab- weigh only 110
pounds. Also JohnspnSeahorse
and Champion outboard " motors.
O. L. Williams Sales and Service.
1306 'E. 3rd.''Phone 9599758..

" Special ItemS
at -

c , The --WhatNot Shop
Colorful Scarfs Square

and Oblong Siyles
Slips and-Pantie- s .Come tin Soon
Lina Flewellen ' 210 jE. Park
FOUR be au.tiful deerheads.
mounted. CalJ 760. - r

FORSADE ' '
OLD 'NEWSPAPERS

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
' BIG SPRING HERALD

FUR coat for saleNvslze 12; please
come to south jsl.de door: J710
Main. J

.WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We .need
used furniture. Give us a chance
heforeyou:selL Get our prices

--buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4tht Phone 1261.- -

WE are paying above average
price for good-use- d furinture and
gas'stdves.When buying or selling
compare our prices,wjin an xjiner.
P, Y. Tate's Furniture.4000 West
jra ot.. rnuneii..WANTED to Buy: 'Used vegetable
or meat refrigerator: glassdoors
preferred. The larger the better.
Also need refrigerator units oe
thermostats. Cleo's Stifdio. E
2nd St.. Colorado City. Texas.Day
phone 320. night 403-- '

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Ised radios -- and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash.
for anything. Anderson Music
Co?, phone 56 or call at 112 Main
St J -

a Miscellaneous.,
WANTED to buy": AGerman Roll
er Canary. Mustihe at least 1 year
old --and'not, more than two years
old please give Jage and price In
replying to 'Box fT.R.. Herald. &

WANTED: Clean cotton ragi.
Shroyer 'Motor Co.. Phone 37,
WANTED: Clean cotton "rags."Big
Spring Herald. I

For Rent
LOOKING' for a place to park
your trailer house? Try HlU'i at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
TWO furnished apart-
ments: loveh furnished: vyill allow
one small child:! ho dogs; price
S75.00. Call 1318. E. Lt Newsom.
THREE 'apartmentsfor rent: two
rooms and batM with Frigidalre;
all bills naid. Motor Inn) Courts,
1106 W. 3rd. Phone 1369.
TW.Q-newl- decoratedapartments:
Frigidalre: gas book stoves and

(heaters; Innerspring mattresses;
bills naid: linens furnished. Ranch
Inn 'Courts. Phone 9521.

Bedrooms
TEX .HOTEL; close in; free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly
rates.'.Phone 991) 508 E. 3rd St.
BEDROOM for rent; private en-
trance; kitchen facilities; 808 Main.

Quick Reference
Listings

r

carry a complete line of sporting
-pmeht Come j, for your evtry
113 xviatn at. -- ani o.

AND SERVICE fnedw jjgEfjg
on display. Guaranteed parts and

.tuse. isujt Lancaster.mon io.

Office deslt sets, fountain pen tvoe. Speed-O-wrr,-utJwrruitj Scopes. "All necessarysupplies, Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone.98. j

PRlklTlNIft For Printing call T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone

We clean your radiator.qn your car with
KALMAIUK,3CRV.IlC new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle-new- '

.aa'd usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen... I

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For expert 'refrigeration service
. Smlths jtefCiEerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St.
ROOFIWfi When you have roofing problems call Shive Si Coffman.

Phom1504 ,
j

SFRVIPF STATIONS Humble products. 24 hour service. Flats
.fixed Aut0mobile accessaries. Courteous

service. Stephens Service Station. 1003 Lamesa Hwy.

SFWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
sewIng,machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone 428. . " f

SPORTING We

uo.

CleanersJn'tanks

TRUCJCERS!

193

V

For Rent.
Bedrooms

NICE QUIET bedroom fqr rent;
close In: private entrance;to bath.
504 Goliad.
NICE bedroom for rent to work-in-g

g?rl: Beauty Rest, mattress;
large cedar lined,clothes'closet;
close In on paved street Phone
1066. 611 Bell.
CLEAN, quiet bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath; close in. 401 Bell.
LARGE bedroom for two employ-
ed people; garage and breakfast
privileges optional: on bus line.
424 E. Park. Phone --2061-W.

NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath: private 'entrance;,working
couple, or gentleman.- Phone
1771-- 609 Lancaster.
NICE bedroom for rent: can see
on Sundays and after 6 p. m.
Phone 1311. 1309 Greg.
PLENTY of roms and apajt-ments-.6

$4.00 up: no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
NICE large bedroom for rent; p'rl- -
vate entrance. 701 N. Gregg
TWO nicelv furnished bedrooms
for rent: (one .Is front bedroom):I
bath between: separate, entrance
to each: acrossfrom High School.
1017 Johnson. -

Boom & Board
ROOM and board; family style
meals. I can take care of 2 or '3
men. 418 Dallas, on bus line.

Houses
FURNISHED twd room house for
rent: 817 W. 4th. '
TWO room furnished . house
for rent: about 115 blocks north of
Yell's Inn and bus-- line. 200
Crelghton St. Settles Addition.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

LOCAL business man wants to
rent 4 to unfurnished
house: property vPlll receive best
of care: local reference furnished;-n-o

children or nets. Write John
WesfBox- 549. Phone 1585 or 244.

Apartments
man, wife and

daughter desire smalt furnished
apartment. Call 1604.

Real Estate
HousesFor 8ale'

FOUR room houseand. two car ga-
rage for sale at Vealmoor. $1000.
to be moved. Dick Simpson, Vial-moo- r.

Texas ,

BIG motor court,.-we-ll located:
making good money;part cashwill
handle. - ,
Five room brick home on South
Main St, newly decorated; veiy
attractive. i

Seven room brick home" on "Main
St: this place newly decorated;
one of best --homes'in Big. Spring:
possessionright away.
New stucco with garagein
Washington Place: reasonable;
possession:never been lived In.
14 acres: eood house: 500 feet
highway frontage: fine for subdi
viding: priced reasonable; posses-
sion Immediately.
SIX Toom house with bath on
Scurry: owner will give posses-
sion immediately. Priced to.selI.
FOUR room new house: close In;
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks. Priced $4,750.
CORNER LOT In Park Hill Addi-
tion: priced very reasonable.
TWO lots on Lancaster; priced
very reasonable.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1 First National Bank

Bldg.
Phone 642 ,

BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
with 2 lots; good locations Good
income property. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.
FIVE-roo- m stucco'house for. sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V Hancodc.-60- 3 E
;12th.
GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone
FOUR room house for sale-- by
owner; sleeping porch: 75 :x 150
lot: nice lawn and water well. See
at 706 E. 14th or Phone 560-- J.

Residence 609 Goliad. St after 6
o. m.
TWO room house .andbath; hard-
wood floors: very modern: fur
nished or unfurnished. See Jack
Hull back of Jumbo Drive Inn ,tzuuu jreKK.
SIX room house: attractive

new" hardwood and' asphalt
tile floors: good closet and cab-
inet space: possession very soon.
See' at 1100 Austin
NEW large colonial home. 58x32:
6 big rooms and bath. 18x14
screened porch: attic 46x18: .built
on garade: Wash, place. 1502 11th
Place..Call fronT 3 to 8.
THREE room house to be moved
off lot; $900.
2H acres Just outside cltv limits.
160 acre farmworth money.'

J. B. Pickle.. Phone 1217
TWO houses for sale;
terms also bedstead,springs, van
ity dresser. Phone 3U4-- j.

THREE ROOM house with sleep-
ing porch and bath; Corner lot;
built In cabinet: hot water: for
quick sale. See at 829 W, 6th.or
call - 1331-- ,

NEW four room and hath; garage
attached: located In southeastpart
of town. '
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo high-
way. 200x300, to be sold together.
Large four, room stucco on 60
acres, barn,' good well and barbe-
cue pit Located southof-- town-- In
Sliver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 years old.
Poultry farm close.to Big Spring.
Call for Information. --

NEW rock veneer house
and garage;good deep" well on half
acre land: all modern.
Let us sell your hquse on the GIJ
plan.

'PEELER -- .COLLINS-
HealEstate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32- 6,

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house and bath with ga-

rage apartment on rear of lot at
904 Scurry; this place shown by.
appointment only. If Interested,
call 1288--J after 5 p.m.

APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely furnished: good 'home, and
inorfme closo In. Phone 1624. . .

FOUR.room house and bath with
large barn: chicken house; wash
house and half acr.e land: S3000;
across from gate of Junior Col-
lege; j
NICE four room, house'and bath:
lot: a real bargain;' nice .part of
town: furnished or unfurnished;
S2900. 208 W. 22nd.
FIVE room stucco --house: 5 acres
land: barn and chicken house:
soft water: well with electric

I pump: gas, lights; on bus line.
lor sale dv owner, n. y. -,

Sand Springs. .

GOOD brick duplex and garage
apartment: good location oji paved
street and corner lot; priced rea-
sonable.J. B. Fickle. Phone 1217.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed In better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots, ys

glad to see you.
1 Nice and bath; close In:
can e bought very reasonable if
'sold in next few days.
2 Very niceJour room houseand
bath: Washington Place; really
worth money: for next few days.
3 A real nice home; six rooms: 2
baths: double garage: large base-
ment: on corner. 2 lots.
4 Three room house on 50x140
ft. lot: completely furnished;- - all
for 51250: west part of town.
5 Nice arid bath: In High-
land Park; extra good buy,
6. Very pretty brick home on

Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard call for appoint-
ment.
7 A real good buy: 7 rooms and
,wo .baths; beautiful yard on cor-
ner: 3 lo south part of town; good
well water: electric pump: call for
appointment.
8 Good filling station with three
room livmg quarters on highway;
a real good buy.
9. Beautiful home In 11th Place;
very )nodern. CalLor appoin-
tment
10 Choke, place just outildi eky
limits: verv modern four room
house: good barns; good wtll and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good stock 'larm. 3 mllni of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section fam; the very
best; be glad to show you this
place.
13. Have some choice business
lotsr also a number of residence
"lots on ll'th Place: Edwards
Heights; WashingtonPlace.
14 Real nice modern home: Can-
yon Drive: olarge lot: beautiful
yard: to be sold In next few days.
Now when you are interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be gladto help you. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. RearEstate
BARGAINS FOR BUYERS
BUYERS TOR BARGAINS

11 Room Furnished House 2
blocks of the Post Office. Good
honfe vth Income.
2 'Room House all lumber with
shingle roof to be moved. Size 12x
20 feet.
12 Toom modern apartment house
fur-fishe- $10,000. Good revenue.
.Qlose in.
3 room Dricjc veneer, mice moaern
home. Shown bv appointment
7 room, one acre,well, good water,
garage, chicken houses,storm cel-

lar and garden. Cheapest thing I
have seen.$5,500.
5 room new modern house Wash-
ington Place Addition. Will stand
G. I. loan.
6 room brick veneer homeon Main
Street3 bed rooms, servant quar-
ters. Corner lot
Have client in the market for nice
5 room house closeto high school.
Prefersaround S7.000.
If vou want a houseI haveseveral.
Hotel worth the money, making
good and well located.
1.000 acre ranch, well Improved.
Near Mineral Wells. Texas. 1.800
acres leased lands go with the
ranph.
Small' tourist court on highway 80
making money. All kinds real es-
tate. Kve 6 brick buildings pric-
ed reasonable.

C E"" READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main Street

t, Vacant Now
V

Apartment house for sale or
trade: 3 units, beautiful hardwood
floprsv Venetian blinds. Never
been lived in: nicelv located..

Phone 580

SPECIAL V
8 room duplex: 2 baths: close in;
also on same lot 3 room stucco
house with' shower: will sell the
whole thing at $6,500 for few days;
income Is 582.50 per month: walk-
ing distance to business district
Brick veneer 5 rooms and tenant
house: possession at once: nice
home with S25 ner month Income.

p4 acres land loins the city limits:
has rood well and mill: this is
ready for development and in the
water belt: this has possibilities.
Well Imprdved farm: close to
town: well good water; electricity
and nice house.
320 acre" farm: one of the best In
the west: close in: level and the
kind that makes good crops.
Small packagestore: well located
priced reasonable,

Phone 169--W

503 Main Street
C. E. READ

A'FEW thousand dollars Invested
in aniece of property closeto busi
ness district, and yet Just outside
fire zone will bring you good re-

turn on investmentAlbert Darby,
Phone 960.

For Trade
Income' Property for Well

Located Residence
Pbone.l580

NEW and bath: east front;
Washington Place; will carrygood
loan: priced, right.
Good air conditioned:
furnished or unfurnished: West
18th St; exceptionally good loca-
tion: two houses'on TSast
14th St: one south front on 50Tft
lot. one north front on 75 ft. lot;
both good buys.
Large apartment house: witnin
walking, distance of center, of
town. I have other property list-

ed w.tlh me:.come and see what I
have; need ' listings on acreage
near city and also on farms and
city property.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5. Ellis Bldg. Phone 427

,My Home For Sale .
Furnished or Unfurnished
. Park Hill Addition

Immediate Possession
805 W. 18th

FIVE room housefor sale: closeto
school: servant's quarters. Phone
1624.

Lots & Acreage
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt. for salt.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--

I HERE la fine piece of property;
npw, nlafrv 3 apartments: good lo
cation: reasonable price: vacaqt
A mal conri and bath: good
location: property good condition:
nnsseislon S6500: will- - carry half.
Close in place: block and half
from courthouse; good property;
good Income: two room house tr
be moved: also-- to he mov--

P' T TJ rilHo Phnna..1917f. AJ A 4Wb. A ,W.w

Real Estate
Lots. & Acreage

WEST 3rd St. property for sale:
Also want to buy used furnituro
P. Y. Tale's Furniture. 1000 W.
3rd.
THREE lots 50 x 130 each; located
on Madison Street See Cecil
Spencer. 2008 Runnels.
SECTION of good land unimprov
ed, near VInce.it: priced ver rea-
sonable: first time on the market
J B Pickle 1217
ONE acre tract Sand Spring?: all
improvements: including wntl-mil- l.

orchard, barns, etc . no
house.Phone A. M. Whets"!. Lccs.
Write Rt. 2.

Farms & Ranches
2800 ACRE ranch in. Borden Coun-
ty; well Improved: net fenrcs: sev-
eral pastures: S25.00 ner acre. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217 -

EXTRA SPECIAL
640 acre farm, all in cultivation:
one of the best farms in Howard
County: iust check the yield and it
will prove it: it also has two pro-
ducing oil wells which pay you
nice check each month; under
good fence: 3 small houses, fine
well water: windmill and .tank: this
farm rn be boircht at n price of
an ordinary farm; with a small
down payment. Just a few good
crops will pay for It Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th SJ. W. M.
Jones.

BusinessPronertv
TOURIST courts that will pav well
on Investment.J. B. Pickle. Phone
1217
WEST 3rd St filling station, store
building and living quarters for
sale.Also cash naid for used f urni-- 1

ture. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
GARAGE and service station forf
sale. Call at 1401 Scurry.
SERVICE Station with living
quarters in building for sale; ex-
cellent location for "cafe or gro-
cery store: located on San Angelo
highway acrossfrom VetcransHos-olta- l

site: Inouiro 107 Gregg St
HAVE more business than I can
handle: want to sell some. Ranch
Inn Cafe.

WantedTo Buy
WOULD like to hear from own"

-- ifin.. who would like to sell j

on monthly installment; Mrs. Da-m-a

Clark. Dunn. Texas.

Burned In Oil Fire
McLEANSBORO. III.. Oct 17

(IP) J. M. McBraycr. 43. of Ben-
ton, 111., died in a hospital here
yesterday of burns received Oct.
4, in an oil well fire north nf'hcre
The body will be sent today to
Marshall, Texas, for burial.
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Both Pro Loops

Making Money
NEW. YORK. Oct GPU-T-hl

National Football Leagueleads
ca aver

age attendance kriock-dow-a-

arag-o-ut batue gate
ceipts but both, professional clr--.
cults assert busipess good and
promises better

first games the
regular season,the teams ofl
the established National Leagual
have played before total 506-.-
358 fans average 31,647 pej--j
Same.

dighl teams the
America Conference, having plaj

games their
championship schedule, have
pearcd before 648,881 fans
erage 28.211 game..
''Officials National Leag

point their attendance
47.2 cent above the
games 1945. year, wh.c

wound best the
from, the standpoint drawing
power from standard
play.

Garden City Exes
Invited To Game

GARDEN CITY, Oct Tori
football players Carder

Cily h'Sh school will
guests "homecoming here Fri-- J

day. Nov. when Gordon Grigsl
six-ma- n team face the Sterlina
City Eagles District Ten con--l

test.
Everyonewho has Bearical

livery special invitational
sidelines

ohtain pass from
cheer" leaders Rosie Shaferl
Jeanne Roberts Juanita Rath.

writing directly
school.

Houston Man Killgd
HOUSTON. Oct. Ccdr

Taylor, Houston attornej,
killed and his companion.
Mercy Marsh. injured
tertlav auto-pedestri-an

cldcnt Taylor's death
traffic fatality here day's.

Kinr Gustaf .Sweden seta Ids
huntinf excursion Gronro.'l
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rKltNUl LitHe 'Pebbles, the.purse Mrs.
Olander Chicago, makesfriends with GreatDaneDonna, owned
, byRoy Dfyner Hebron,-- Ind., Chicago sMw.
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CONGRATULATION S SuzanneSllvercruy Stev
enson, sculptor of East Norwalk, Conn., shakes th paw of her

French poodle, nevv. fajher of a litter oMourteen pupplew--
V 4
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lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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what?At leastwe aren't selling,our scrap'to any
foreign power!

SAT TOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

JAMES

A1TORNEY-AT-LA- W

.StateNatl Bank Bldg.'
Phone 393

L, M. (Whltie) ,

BOND

y now operating

SINCLAIR
;ervice station

812 W. 3rd St
Service O'ffered For Your

Automobile

DICK R.

LANE

DENTI'ST
petroleum" Building

m 606 Phone1796

I. B. ReaganAgcy.

FIRE -- AUTO

INSURANCE

Our Specialty
(Not a side line)

CTHXafa

w

Phone 515

J

VVlB? STAfif WlTSy, PLCA.BC

L.
a

- JSKI

"So

lay Away Christmas. Gifts Nathan's Jewelers

LITTLE

Transportation
Schedules

BUSES

4:39 a. m. .

4:54 ,a. m;
8:13 a., m. .
8:28 a. m. " '

12:51 p. m,
1:06 p. im.
4:24 p; m.'
8:17 p. m. .

11:34 p. m.
"KERRVUXE

BUS 'CO.
Southbound
9:15 a. nu
1:15 p. m.
4:45 p. nu

11:30 p. m.

oHORTHPLAVr X . C6NVEWE WITH

V
.

BITHMlrTH 7 O .fM
s& J n H t'H cj&

I I

BK1I

Etitbound

m

iW Ckkuo Tku-k.-.

GREYHOUND
Wettbonao,
1:17 m.
'2:&Q a. m.
,4:26 a; rri.
9:30 m.
1:00 p.-- m."

4:12 p. m.
. 4:41 paa.

9:15 p, m.
9;41 p. m.
WT-NM- -0

COACHES--

Northbbuad
4:20.pm.

11:30 p. m.

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound . . Westbound
2:39 a.rp., . 1:05 a.hv

r 5:49 a.ra. 1:21 a.m.
12:20: p.nj. . . . 7:10 a.m.
12:35 p.m. . .11:41 a.m.
9;00 p.m. . . . 4:35 p.m.

11:59 p.m.-- " 9:55 p.m.
T&P TRAINS

Eastbound - Westbound
7:00 a. m. . 6?05.a.m.
8:40 a. ra. 8:15 a. ra.

10:40 p.. m. 11:50 p. m
AMERICAN AIRUNES.

Eastbound
Arrives " ' Leave

9:00 p,m, . 9:10 p.m,
5:30 p.m. . , 5i40 p.m.

Weitboud
7:27 a.m. 7:37 a.m:

10:17 p.nu 10:27 a.m.
CONTINENTAL AIRLINESv

Northbound Sputhbound
9:56 a. ml . ll:51e. m.
6:11 p. m. 8:27 p. m.

All' times lifted are departure
limes. All alrIlnes leave from
municipal airport on west high-
way 80: Greyhound, Kerrvllle
and West Texai.Nfw Mextrn
Oklahoma buses-- from u'hlon bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street; All?
American buses. from All-Ame- ri-

can station In Crawford hotelj
ouuaing; trains from T&P pas--

' senger station. -

SEE US TODAY

for
TractorandAuto. Repair

Spray Painting .

Electric & Acetylene Welding
All Work Guaranteed

.

'

'. .

.

MR. BREGER

' F

'i

t

f B.iiiMm5 1017 C--
2 4i1 tSCVVWjy i '

f ?Cyv' v JlN J9W, Ktftj rfitumSynV' Inr. TorW iwml

'.'But, honey, why should I rake.leaveswhen my systemcollect
"' , 'emin one haul?" '

At

PRINTING
0?. 3. JORDAN &-C-

JUST PHONE486

Will Meier
O

. ' Irene Meier

MEIEB
INSURANCE ACENCY &

' INSURANCE AND LOANS

- 917 - . c . 608 E.

REFINANCE THE "HOME' WAY!

.Irenf .T1trmtl4 4aa fitvTt nfaiaa Art'm nn ha(a AAmfnm tlf
Then refinance the HOME way' wfth a PROJ

TECTED loan. It' easy,

No aU over town, no wastedlime, no delay ONE stop

does'It, , you needhandled In

ONE officer-- at ONE time! When cash

SOUTHWESTERN'

INVESTMENT COMPANY
'

. 410 E. Third
r

I

"
r

Phone 'Third

Southwestern

PAYMENT convenient, confidential.

chasln'r

Flnanclnf insurance, everything

YOU:need remember.

SEAT COVERS
CUSTOM BUILT .

-

Fdturing entirely new plastic material
designedto give exceptionally'long wear.
'-
-" .WATER PROOF

STAIN PROOF.
' " FADE PROOF . ' .

. CleansiWlth Ordinary Soap and"Water I.
"

."We WUI Finance Your Repair. On
"

".
"

. . Our BudgetPIan

McEWEN. MOTOR t0.:
'

2-1-
1 West'4thStreet k Phone 848"

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co,
-- 117 West 1st Phone1543

f"
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lay Away Giristmas: Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
a, . r

lay Away Christmas Gifts, At Nathan's Jewelers
, 5
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lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers.

WHAT THEV CAUGHT THE
YOU MEA- N- fl:45r BAGK
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I'iurMuvvsr V"
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NESSGQAQOUS WAT'S
LTOOSAO- -r
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WHO

vtosr

ByTHWAy.- -
DID YOU EVER
FIND OUT WHAT

THEY WERE
WHISPERING

ABOUT?

ttitm aiM'WrtW VHHEA
THEIR
DON'T

ME IN

'1111!!!

lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers

; lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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WOW. DONTVOU-GOA- -

CHILD-I'- VE

BEEN PAID.FOR EVERY- -
THtN6vrS0L0-AW- 0t

ORDERED NEW

rv SUPPLY

- BAH!! I

.
AFFAIRS

INTEREST
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THATS SWEL- L- I WAS,
TERRIBLE SCARED-
'CAUSE IPMOUAINTGOT
ANYTHIMG TO SELL,
YOU CANT MAKE ANY

1 MONE- Y-

?V

A TICKETTO
HOOTIN! HOLLER,

PLEASE

HMMMMMMMaBi

y KK33M

NICE TUB) LjZ "l?JANDSOAP THgTUeP

WORRYING,

I I fjEST COME m TO TELL YOU TH6 )
I FREIGHT WAGONS CAMPEO AT

v
v COOL CREEK LAST NIGHT--1 r

S RECKON THEYLLBk "
- l I kW . i. IM. a ill " A . .ESvMJWfe iUNWJWN-r- i s--
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PIu "Sea Fotrer Tn The Pacific,'?

STARTS. FRIDAY '
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.EXTRA! for Friday - Saturday
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TEXAS U.-O- KLA. 0. FOOTBALL
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Have a Searon the 50-ya-rd Line and See

OutstandingPlays of One of the.Season's1.'
'.. ':Most Thrilling' Games! .

WEEK Today
Only

. IAFFL1HG!... EXCITING!

JbbbbbbbBPFMJNwISBI

bHEbAIbHbw ''afM

Ifr IAIHB0NLJ;Mijtl BRUCE

ilkkB && f,otiitio

Plu "Wall StreetBlues'

Irving-Berli- n made exactly S3

cents on the first' song he wrote.

;ffr

OWIAlPtATB

Y""": tante'andy'iMOTT. hare
W!i- - ik(. Mipwvis a,cbar.r:wi4r.bM a Gtlle

Xot MfcniU.
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Kleenlt today at good
druggists.
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3rand NEW
Riot of Rhythm
vrw1 PItV'

MlllIl,l

diwotorsliona
odar Voirr t(h

. , Ask ymmr draxzot

.Get all
fadv

-- i

r- -

.' XMzk
Today

ffrk

WH

AND

ANN SHtRIDAN
DENNIS MORGAN

JACK CARSON Smart Stl

also: "Rhythm

Sets
Ori Sale

PAINT ROCK. Ocl. 1.7- - W
Concho County commissioners
have' ordered a elec-
tion for Nov. 9 on the sale of beer
after receiving petitions signedTy
more than 250 names.

The county legalized the saleof
beerby 87 votes in. a special elec-
tion in 184-1- . In subsequentpre-
cinct elections twb precincts voted
Wet and two. clry.

.More than, acres of
U. S. forest land are burned

IT'S AT YOUR NEW

THEATRE rr

TIIRU
OCTOBER 17-18-- 19

Ending

limit

BMCKWOaP

aUfi(ci

Wranglers"

Concho County
Vote Liquor

countywlde

3tor000,000

TODAY SATURDAY

RADIO, MOVIES STAGE

PERSONALITIES'
Stamng ,

("CUZ") '

N.B.C."-- - C.RS1--- WSMi.". KRLD
. andhit

"SADDLE MOUNTAIN ROINDIT
Featured in MONOGRAM PICTURES

yi The Southwest Greatest

foaming ,.....
RICHARD
BILLS
".7RAD!0TEXAm

mb..c.t.o:n
WFAA-..KCK- O

feouNoyp

HSIiinl

ALSO COMPLETE SCREEN SHOW
Admission Adults 40c, Child 20co .

Star Mail Route

Service Talked
.San Angelo is hopeful that star

route mail service between that
city and Big Spring will be Inaug-

urated.soon.
T. E. Shoemaker,'chief clerk of

the railway.- - mall service with
headquarters in Fort Worth, told
members of the San Angelo board
of city development transporta-
tion committee that he .was engag-
ed in an investigation and that
conditions appeared favorable.

He pointed out that ..first and
second class mail arriving in-- Big
"Spring shortly before 6 a.m. might- -

be dispatchedby. star route to San
Angelo...Other classes of mail,
however, are carrieU on the sec
ond sectionwhich runs two hours:
behind. .He thought . there was a
possibility to get San 'Angelo mail
dispatched on- the first, whch is
the fast schedule, section of the
T&P train .into Big Spring. This
would .permit jnail to 'be delivered
into San Angelo" little' more than
two hours later.

SanaAngeloans have pointed out.
that in some Instances,this would
improve mail service to that city
by as much as 24 Hours from some
points Shoemaker said the postal
authorities were interested in pro-
viding service where there was a
definite need. ,

New WAA Disposal

Policies Announced
- A .new program to 'be followed
by disposalagenciesin the disposi-
tion of surplus structures .suitable
for? housing has been"announced
by the War Assets Administration
and the National Housing Expe-

diter.
Under new regulation, after the

10 dayperiod to agencies, and oth-
er priority holders.Has expired,
a 1,5-d- ay priority period 'will be
set.aside for holders-- of HE cer-
tificates on, remaining structures.
Holders of these certificates
should attach an amount equal to
10 per cent of the total bid. These
certificates are0available at the
FHA offices and are limited to vet-

erans who desire structuresfor re-

lief. o their personal housing sit-

uation, or to builders "who attest
the structuresare for ve'terah oc-

cupancy.
The WAA also has announced

the avallibillty of several thousand
watch-typ- e compasses.They rjjnge
from 8& cents for wholesalers in
1,000 lots to small, retailer price
of $1.15 on per 100 lots.

Jury Finally Named

In ThomasTrial
SWEETWATER, Oct. 17. UP)

The state,begins the presentation
of its case today against Jim
Thomas when his thlPd trial qri
charges of murder in' the slaying
of Dr. Roy Hunt of Littlefield is
reconvened before Judge A. S.
Mauzey.

The selection of the jury was
completedlate yesterdaywhen the'
last two jurors were selectee! from
a special panelof 31 persons snb
poenaed by Sheriff Bill Sample
becausethe original venire of 144
Was exhausted.

The jury for the trial is, com-
posed of Turner May, Roscde fill-
ing station operator; Clarence
Mathews. Sweetwaterrefinery em-
ploye; W. H. Cooper, Champion
community farmer; J. T. Jolley,
Sweetwater departmentstore em
ploye; O. R.. Cook, Sweetwater re-

finery employee;J. L. Kerby, Ros-co- e

farmer; Tollbn Head,'Sweet-
water garage employe; Raymond
Lambert',gypsumproduct employe;
Leland Glass,Sweetwater grocery-ma-n;

EJdon Ely, Sweetwater refin-
ery employe; R. A. Durham,
Sweetwater.planing mjll operator
arid Bud Brown, Sweetwater gro-cerym-

..

TRAFFIOMIX-U- P

. .MARION, III., Oct.. 17. (P)
Eva Mac Brimm .drove from
nearby Creaf Springs, parked
her car arid went to take an ex-
amination for a driver's license
.When'shereturned to her car

she found a police ticket for
a'parkin? violation.
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Radio Program
THURSDAY EVENING

'Edition
6:15 Davis
6:30. News.
6:35 Sports .News
6:40 Miracles Faith
6:45 Dance Hour

ttA

7:15 Serenade For Yoil
7:30 Town Meeting Of The Air
8:30 Take From There
9:00 To Be Announced
9:30 Serenade in SlngUm.

10:00 Tomorrow's Head intfs
10:15 Jbe Hasel
10:30 Gems Of Thought
10:35 Walnut Qrove Orch
11:00 News
11:05 Sign OJfr
FRIDAY MORNING
6:3u Bandwagon"
6f55 Westward 'Ho
7:00 Your Exchnage
7:15 Religion In Life
7:30 News
7:45 SonsOf Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My .True Story
9:25 News
9:30 Hymns of All Churches'
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
10:30 Home Edition
10:45 Ted Malone

wwax

'l

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

-- SERVICE
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section

Army.

Elmer

See

J.,Morgan

Ellis Bid. 105Hi E. 2nd
Phone.1095

P-

! r ."..--- -

"11:00 Glamour Manon.
11:30 Vision Conservation,
11:35 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Drug Show

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man'On Street- -

12:15 Blng Sings.
12:30 Banner Headlines
12:45 Songs You Know and
1:00 Cedric Foster '

1:15 Andre Kostelanefe.
1:30 Art Baker Notebook
1:45. coke Club
2:00 Ladles Be . Seate"d
2:15 Afternoon Devotional
2:30 Afternoon Varities
2:45 George Barnes
3:00 CugatTime
3:15 Bride Groom -

3;45 Cliff Edwards
4:00 Platter Party
5:00 Terry and 'the. Pirates
5:15 Dick Tracy
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:45 TennesseeJed

Love

FRIDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition.
6:15 Elmer Davis ,

6-.- .News
6:35 SportstNews
6:40 Dancelour
7:00 Court Of Missing Heir's
7:30 This Your'F. B.
8:00 Football Big- -

Brownficld
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines,
10:15 Joe Hasel
10:30 Gems of Thought
10:35 400 Restaurant Orch.
ll:00. News
11:05 Sign Off
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Bees trained to pollcnizc red
clover will Increase seed produc-
tion from the usual one four
bushels an acre to about 1.2 Lush-el-s.

Jaequards,Cardigans, Slip- -

We Have 'Em All
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COAHOMA, Oct 17. ISpl.)
Dinner, guests of ' Mr. and Mrs.
Albert' WirtK recently were Mr.
and Mrs. I. Hi Severanceand Mr.
and-- Mrs. $ruce"Mayf leld. The af-

fair was held in honor of Mr.
'Severance on his birthday anni-
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. Biirr Brown, ac-

companied--by kiypsy ,Tedd McCol-lu- m,

traveled to Lubbock, last Sat-

urday. ' '
.

.. Mrs, . C, C 'Curric. troop com-

mittee .memher of the Coahoma
Girl . ScOuts. was hostess to the
girls and thelhleader, Tedd
MeCoilum.-- last, week when she
entertained .vrfth V welner roast
at her home.-Sh- e was assisted by
Mrs. Burr Brown. Attending were
Norma Jean Snyder, Beverly Jan

Watta,Shirley Wheat.
Shirley Evans,.-- Nell Tankersley,
Caroline Harrington, Frances Dar-

ken, WHma Phltmons, Sharon Sue
Burt and Mona Stull.

The.sophomoreclass.of the Coa-

homa high. chqol was entertained
last Friday with a welner roast
neai'-th-e high school.'In addition
'to 30 sophomores attending the
affair were Sup"t.M. R. Turner,
Zacfc Thompson Helen Thonfpson
and Frances Kelsey, .

Betty Kidd was elected presi-
dent of the Coahoma' "high schoql
pep squad when officers were
chpsen at a recent mcetlng'OtbCF
nffinlals included Rav Nell "Hale..

June Stamps.secret
iar-;-an- a neiea ngie. rupunct.
The group Includes 45 gjrls. '.

NEW YORK. Oct. l7:'7n Stock
market leaders generally continu-
ed thejr' retreat in- todayls session.

Prominent stumblers-- Included;
American Telephone, .American 1

Woolen Preferred. US Steel, Beth-
lehem, US Rubber, Woolwprth,

Railroad Douglas'
Aircraft. Anaconda, Celanese-- and
Standard OH (NJ). Occasional

was shown by Western
Union. "A," Southern Railway,
EIeclrIc5,PQwer & Light and Good--J

year.
Bonds were mixed and cotton

futures weak.
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Gypsy
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Pennsylvania

Continues
Of Mineral Oil Foods

AUSTIN, Oct. 17. fiT)

of foods containing

iriineral oil will continue and legal

action will be taken against manu-

facturers of such products by the
Stale Health Department, declared
State Health Officer George W.

'Cox. -

His statement follows dissolution
of .the Health Departmentscourt
action against the RagsdaleFood
Products Company, which Tiad

manufactured Slenderaise, a' min-

eral oil dressing for salads.
The attorney for .Hie." San An-

tonio company successfully asked
dismissal of the caseon the ground
that manufacture of thdproduct
had been discontinued.
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By such popular makers
.""- - ' -

.as Helen Harper; Regina

jind Carolyn
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$2,500 Added To Vet
Loan Fund At College

AUSTIN, Oct. 17 (JP)-r- A $2,500

check, was deposited yesterday In
a Joan fund forreterans of the
University of Texas that provide
loans',without Interest chargesand

without red tape.
Tfte fund was.established lait

year under the sponsorshipof tha
University American Legion Port
and has operated successfully as
"rfpnHhpats" have? been few In,
number, according to Bill Sadler,
post commander.
' Yesterday's $2,500 deposit -- was1

frcW W. S. Gatewood,a bookstore
owner on the university drag. He
"loaned the money for tone year
without interest. .

' We ftove A Big StockOf ,.

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
Thereare'manynew items in this stock. New ship--K

' mentsifrefeceivcil ost every'day. Seethesebargains..
. ,You can savemoney.

"
Army, Good As New .

' HLFBOQTS . . . . ;:. ... .$3.95
'New Heavy. AH Sizes ' :

NAVY SHOES . . : : t . . ... . $4.95 .

Wtn patterles ' . -

v FLASHLIGHTS .... ......
"

SLEEPING BAGS . . : . .;

f .

Short Hanille . . .J
CAMPER SHOVELS ......

4

.

.

. $1.39up
$14:95up

. 95c
gASOLINE-SPOUT- S . . . . ... $1.25

ARMY RAINCOATS ........ $2.95
. NAVY RAINCOATS f . . . $7.95

" "'
. ' y BUX HERE! 'SAVE MORE!

' 'GUARANTEED!- EVERYT'inNG

ARHY SURPLUS STORE
. Telephone100S


